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This thesls dlscusses the shlldow plllY ln medillevlli ArllboIslllmic socletles. IInd the most outstllndtng pillywright ln thllt
genre. Ibn Dilnlyill (d.?1 0/131 0). Desplte the lllck of other extllnt
plllYs. It Is shown thet the shlldow pley hed e long end dynemlc
tredltlon ln medleevel Islem. es ettested to by verlous wrltten
sources thet refer to It through t wo 'fremes' of perceptl on: es
ellegory end es theetre. These two fremes Indlcete thet there Is e
close llnk between the Intrlnslc development of thls theetrlcel
genre end the colnege of ellegorlcel expressions geered to the
understendlng of the cosmologlcel order. The prlnclplll feetures of
the shedow theetre ere enelyzed ln the llght of theetrlcel
semlotlcs. focuslng on Ibn Dilnlyill's trllogy K1t6b TBY' Bl-khBY61.
ft Is ergued thet Ibn Dilnlyill's dremeturgy. empheslzlng Il
collective soclel experlence. relies strongly on the pecullerltles
of the genre ln the process of foregroundlng the pleywrlght's
Ideologlcel concerns. Ibn Dilnlyill's possible worlds. seeklng to
hllrmonlze the contendlng Ideologies of MlImlük society. lire
fllmllier yet sellently dellmlted. es the theetrlcel freme through
whlch they ere Induced Is consctously hlghllghted.
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Cette thèse traite la tradition du théâtre d'ombres dans les
sociétés arabo-islamlQues médiévales, et l'auteur le mieux connu
de ce genre, Ibn Diinlyiil (m. 7101 t 31 0). Malgré le manque d'autres
pièces ex tantes, 11 est démontré Que le théâtre d'ombres eût une
longue et dynamique tradlUon dans l'Islam médiéval, comme
d'ailleurs le témoignent diverses sources écrites Qui s'y réfèrent
li travers deux 'cadres' de perception: comme allégorie ainsi Que
comme théâtre. Ces deux cadres IndtQuent donc Qu'Il existe un Iten
proche entre le développement tntrlnsèQue de ce genre théâtral,
et le formulation d'expresstons allégortQues ayent pour but le
compréhenston de l'ordre cosmologique. Les cheractérlstlQues
prtnctpllles du théâtre d'ombres sont enlllysées li 111 lumière de la
sémtotlQue du théâtre, en eXllmtnant 111 trtlogle d'Ibn Diinlyiil,
K1t6b Tay' al-khay61. Il est soutenu Que 111 drameturgle d'Ibn
Diinlyiil, Qui IIccentue une expértence soctllle collective, s'lIppute
fortement sur les pllrticulllrités du genre pour mettre en évidence
les préoccupetlons tdéologlQues de l'auteur. Cherchllnt li
harmont ser 1es 1déol agi es concurrentes de 1a socl été Maml uk, 1es
'mondes possibles' d'Ibn Diinlyiil, tllnt bien que fllml1lers, sont
clllirement démarqués, pendllnt que le cadre théâtrel pllr lequel
Ils sont Indults est consctemment souligné.
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FOREWORD

Durlng the PIISt severlll declldes Ibn Diinlyiil hlls been prllised
ilS one of the wlttlest men of letters ln medillevlll Arllbo-lsll1mic
culture, IInd hls work ilS Il pioneerlng expression of Arllblc drllmll.
This sweeplng recognltlon of Ibn Diinlyiil's IIrtlstlc stllture,
comlng lifter Il long perlod of IIlmost complete obscur1ty, hlls
unfortunlltely stopped short of substllntllll

IIttempts

to

understllnd the pllrticulllrlty of his IIrt. The conceptulIl IImblgulty
relllted to the development of drllmlltlc IIrt in medlllevlIl ArllboIslllmic culture, the semllntlc dtrficulty of the prlmllry source,
llnd lin Inlldequllte crltlclIl IIppllrlltus hllve resulted ln
•

Il

dlsturblng

neglect of Ibn Diiniyiil ilS Il plllywright. Instelld, whllt we rtnd in
modern scholllrship is Il mellgre IIttempt to IIccommodllte Ibn
Dilnlyiil lnto the thriving llterllry heritllge of medlllevlIl Arllbs,
wlthout IIccountlng for the flesthetlc IInd ideologiclIl vlllue of hls
drllmllturgy.
Perhllps the mllin lncentlve for thls trelltment of Ibn Diiniyiil
ilS everythlng but Il plllywright hlls come due to Il continuous,
lllbelt now outdllted, debllte whether Islllmic culture hllS ever
been llble to Incorporllte drllmlltlc IIrt Into Its ethos. Whlle my
llnswer to thls questlon Is IIfflrmlltlve, 1hllve felt Il necessllry to
elllborllte on

Il

theoretlclll justlficlltlon for such lin llnSWElr by

contemplllting Ibn Diinlyiil's work ln reference to two Issues: one,

•

the shlldow plllY ilS Il genre of thelltre thllt cllrrles Il number of

vi

-.

feetures not found 1n dreme proper, end two, the hlstorfcel
contlnulty of thfs genre in medleevel Arebo-Islemic socletfes.
The former issue is epproeched through severel theoreticel tools
(nemely, theetrfcel semiotfcs with en emphesis on the possible
world end freme theorles). whtch ere exemined through concrete
exemples of 1bn Diinl yiil's dremeturgy. The let ter 1ssue, on the
other

hend,

ls

confronted

ln

reference

to

verious

historlogrephicel, llterery, phl1osophicel, end sun writfngs thet
shed light on both the continuous presence of the Shlldow play ln
medieevel Islemic socfetfes es well ilS the verled fremes through
whlch

1t

is observed.

This thesis is therefore en attempt to breek through the

•

eVllslve cherecterizetfon of Ibn Diiniylil's ert by focuslng the
llnelysls on the speciflc (eetures of hls drllmeturgy end lts
ldeologlclll implicetfons.
By plllcing the emphesis on the dremet1c feetures of Ibn
Diinlyiil's work, 1heve steered cleer of phl1olog1cel esplretlons to
resolve the syntect1cel end lexicel lntrlcecles of the written
text. Though 1 heve used ell evelleble menuscripts so ilS to
explore dl Herent sement1 c possi bill t ies, 1heve reconcl1 ed myself
with the dlfflculty to declpher, harmonize, llnd trllnslete
numerous 11ngulst1c lncongrult1es llrlslng from the llrchlllc
lenguege, colloqulelisms, puns, glbberlsh, not to mention the
copyl sts' errors 1ncurred duri ng the re-wrlt 1ng of the
mllnuscrlpts. Df the flve menuscrlpts llt my dlspOSlll -- Istllnbul

•

MS.,

El Escorlel

MS.,

end three Clliro

MSS., --

1 heve used the

vi \

•

Isl.llnbul MS. ilS the mllin texl.. Despile some errors Ilnd
shortcomlngs, thl s mllnuscrlpt seems to be most comprehensive
Ilnd del.lll1ed, ilS II. Involves Il nUlTlber of pllssllges not found ln the
other three mllnuscrlpts. The exlst1ng édit/ons critiques hllve
been consulted ilS weil, pllrtlculllrly the lllte Pllul Kllhle's recently
publlshed Three Sh(Jdow P/(JYs by Ibn D6ni!J6/.
Nonetheless, il needs 1.0 be emphtlslzed thllt the lllCk of
odequote lexlclll sources for thls klnd of 'mlddle Arllblc' hllS
occllslonlllly compel1ed me to crellte Il text out of the lllrelldy
exlstlng text,

Il

tllsk whlch 1 undertook both ilS

Il

rellder llnd Il

crltlc. In thot sense, 1 hllve llbstllined from llccount1ng for 1111
semllnt1c llnd grllmmlltlclll llssumpt10ns 1 hllve mllde ln my

•

tronslllt1ons. Relldlng the text over Ilnd over llgllin hllS convtnced
me thllt 0 full understllndlng of Ils llngulst1c lllbyrinth, tf ever
ochleved, will requtre Il much more profound understllndtng of the
plebeilln culture ln medillevlll Musllm socletles.

***
My supervlsor, Dr. ISSll J. Boulllltll, hllS been judiclous Ilnd
pllt1ent throughout my resellrch. 1 llm 1ndebted to hl m for hl s
contlnuous encourllgement llnd vlllullble lldvlce. 1 llm 1l1so grllteful
1.0 Dr. Dllrko Suvln for rlllsing my llWllreness of
theoretlclll models llppllcllble 1.0

Il

0

number of

study of thls klnd. Specllll

thllnks go 1.0 Dr. Mlchllel Sells for hls tlmely support whlch
contrlbuted 1.0 the llccelerllt10n of the wrlling process.

•

vil t
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1 fee! lndebled lo Professor Ibrllhlm Chllbbouh of lhe
Nllllonl:ll Llbrllry of Tunlsill, Professor Dr. Ekmeleddfn Ihsllnoglu of
IRC/CA (Islllnbul), llnd my collellgue llnd friend lit McG1l1
University, AbdelAziz EzzelArllb, for glvlng of thelr lime to
IlSStSt me wfth Il number of obscure pllssllges ln the mllnuscrtpts.
Needless to SIlY, 1111 mlstllkes mllde in the thests lire solely mIne.
1 llm thllnkful to McG1l1 UnIversity llnd the Inslltute of
Isl11mtc Studles for the ftnoncilll llld whlch enobled me to cllrry
oul my sludtes. Also, thllnks go to CIDA's McGt11-lndoneslll IAIN
Development Project for provtding me with Il chence to
expertence tn Indoneslll one of lhe world's rtchest Shlldow plllY
trlldtttons. 1 llcknowledge wfth respecl lhe endellvors of the stllrr
of the Ltbrery of the Instttute of Islllmtc Studles lit McGlll llnd

•

IRCICA Llbrllry tn Istllnbul to locllte the mlltertlll necessllry for
thts work. My stncere thllnks go to Ms. VIolette Mllsse for her
unfllll tng hel pIn lldmi nt strllli ve mlllters.
1 wtsh to express my llpprecllltlon for the llsslstllnce 1
recelved from mllny frtends who took pllrt in the growth of this
thesis. AbdelAziz EzzelArllb llnd Antonio Jurlldo exerted personlll
effort to llcQuire the Clliro llnd EL Escorllll MSS, respectively;
Shllmlls Nllnji WllS there to help whenever the computer stopped
llstening to my commllnds; Bërte Sllgllster llnd Jlln CIters llssisted
ln Germon trllnsllltlons; 1rvt n C. Schl ck hel ped me wl th the
Abstrllct llnd tts trllnsllltlon Into French; llnd Levent Heklmoglu
pellently esslsted tn formulllttng new Idees end edttlng the

.

wrttten ones.
'

lx
1 would ltke to potnt out that the main portion of my

-.

reseerch was undertaken at the tlme of traglc personel
clrcumstences. The brutal siege of my homeland Bosnle, the
destruction of Ils materlal and Immaterlal foundetlons, end
partlcularly the 10ss of my beloved slster and father have orlen
conflned me to passlvlty. 1hereby thank all those who encouraged
me to conti nue my work at the moments when such an undertaklng
eppeared extremely dl fflcul t.

My mother has never ceased to be a source of Inspiration
end strength. To her, still suffertng under the siege of Serajevo, 1

-.

•

dedlcate thls thesls.

Montréal
December, 1993.
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Chepter One

STUDIES ON THE SHADOW PLAY AND IBN DÀNIVÀL:
METHODOLOGICAL ALTERNATIVES

To determlne the soclo-culturel stlltus of the shlldow plllY
in medleevel Arllbo-Musllm societies lIssumes the understllnding
of en lIrrey of mellnings lIttributed to this klnd of thelltrlclll
presentlltion. As

li

thelltre genre, the shlldow plllY hlls gllined

li

considerllble lImount of populllrlty, the eXlIct degree of whlch ls
dlfflcult to speclfy on the bllsls of the extent sources.

•

ConseQuently, ln the lIbsence of

li

more systemlltic lIssessment of

the shedow plllY trlldltlon ln the wrltings of medlllevlIl Musllm
thl nkers, the eni gmll thllt surrounds ils hi stori ci ty still remlli ns.
Though there hes been

li

number of studles thllt heve trled to

solve et lellst some of Its lIspects, 1 believe thllt the
estllbllshment of e precise chronologicel pllttern for the
eppeerence lInd dlsseminlltion of thls trlldition in medillevel
Muslim societies clllls for e much more thorough considerlltion of
inter-reglonlll lInd inter-culturlll borrowlngs.
As lt is, lIll we know is thllt the shlldow plllY most probllbly
errlved ln Musllm socleties from the FlIr ElISt. 1 It WllS known ln

•

1See Rlishld 11l-DTn's Joml c oHoworTkh (Lei den: E. J. Brlll, 1911), ed. Blochet,
2: 63; H. H. Howorth, Hlstory of the Mongols (London: Longmllns, Green, llnd Co.,
1966) 1: 159-60. V. Mllir trllces the orlglns to Indill. From Indlll, he llrgues, the

•

2

lll-Andlllus, ln North Afrlcll, ln the Middle EllSt. It seems to hllve
been prllctlced on both populllr llnd courtly Jevels. Recently, the
controversy thllt surrounds Its lnstltutlonlll settlng, dertving
prlmllrlly from the etymologlclll 11lternllUves to the Arllbic term
khayal/khtyal, hllS further conf! rmed how li t tl e we relllly know

llbout thl s trlldl Uon. 2 Consequentl y, the sCllrcl ty of wr1t ten pleys,
Il IIlCk of genulne Interest ln thls ert on the pert of medlevel
llterllry hlstorl11ns, Il releUvely wlde but frecUonel network of
supplementery sources, end the sementlc emblgulty releted to the
terms essocleted wlth thls klnd of performence ert heve ell
contrlbuted to lts belng treeted es e merglnel, even "low end
vulger" expression of Musllm llterery tredlUon thet cerrles no

•

velue ln the lllrger culturel scheme. Seys Lendeu:
For genereUons the "Shedow-Pley" wes
neerly the only emusement whlch even the
humblest could enjoy. The Shedow-Theetre,
the llrtlsUc level of whlch Is not hlgh,
coul d fl ourlsh even ln e country torn by
Interneclne wers end strlfes, whlch
deleyed lts culturel development end
Impoverlshed lts Inheb1tents. Hence the
populllr cherecter of the Shedow Theetre ln
the Areb countrles, especlelly ln Egypt end
Syrie. 3
genre spread Independently to China, Central Asla, and the Near East, whlch
means that the Chlnese Influence Is only secondary. See hl ~ Plllntlng Ilnd
Performllnee: Chlnese Pleture Reeltlltlon, Ils Indilln Genesls Ilnd Anlllogues
Elsewhere (Honolulu: University of Hawaii Press, 1966>, 39-54.

•

25. Moreh, Live Thelltre Ilnd Drllmlltle Llterllture ln the Nedleval Arable World
(New York: New York University Press, 1992); also hls article "Live Theatre ln
MedIeval Islam; ln 5tudles ln Islllmie Hlstory Ilnd Clvlllzlltlon ln Honour of
Professor David AYlllon, ed. M. Sharon (Jerusalem. 1966), 565-611 .
3J. Landau, "Shadow PLllYS ln the Nellr East; Edoth

3.1 (1947-46), 23.

•

3
Landau has not onl y ml sunderstood the pecul1aril les of the
shlldow the litre, but also faf1F!d lo make a functional link wilh ils
socll11 conditions. As such, Landau's assessment Is an example of
Il 1l1ck of lntegratlonal perspective whlch, unfortunately, Is also
echoed ln Il number of modern studles on the shadow play and Ibn
D!nly!1. 4 Even more dlscourllglng Is the eXllmple of H. A. R. Glbb
who PIlYs trlbute to Ibn Dilnlyill for hllvlng attempted to glve
Arllblc drllmll "ll lilerllry connexion", but llrgues thllt Ibn Dilnlyill
could not elevllte lt from ils "rudlmentllry stllte". Thus, concludes
Glbb, "Arllblc drllmll WllS stillborn."5
Regllrdl ess of Gl bb's pessl ml sti c eVlll Ullti ons, il Clln be
sllfely IIssumed thllt the prevllf11ng vlew llrgues ln fllvour of Ibn

•

D!nly!l's unique wil ln composlng

drllmllt1c entertllinment ln

medillevlll t1mes,6 and il Clln be comfortllbly llcknowledged thllt
there has been

II

slgnlflcllnt progress ln

scholllrly studles ln

recent tlmes. Nonetheless, the fllCt remllins that liltle hllS been
done to contemplllte these plays on thelr own, that Is, Ils
of dramlltlc art whlch, as su ch, deserves

II

II

body

thorough llnalysls.

4For a good assessment of some seholarly works on Ibn Dlinlylil see M. M.
Badawl, "Medieval Arable Drama: Ibn Dlinlylil: Journol of Aroblc Llteroture 13
(1982),87-90 (heneeforth JAL). His erltlclsm of Landau Is qulte detlliled, ae he
brlngs out specifie mlstakes mllde by thls author. See p.87.
5H. A. R. Glbb, Aroblc Llteroture , on IntroductIon (Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1963), 149.

•

6S ee G. Jacob, Geschlchte des Schot tentheoters lm Horgen- und Abendlond
(Osnabruck: Blbllo Verlag, 1972); P. Kahle, ïhe Arable Shadow Play ln Egypt:
Journol of Rayol Aslotlc SocIety 4 (1940) 21-34 (heneeforth JRAS ); Badllwl,
"Medieval Arable Drllma: 83-107; P. Molan, "Chorlvorl ln a MedIeval Egyptlan
Shadow Play: Al-Hosaq (StudIo Arobo-Islomlco Hedlterroneo) 1 (1988), 5-24.

•

4
Instelld, Ibn Oeniyel's pl11YS hllve been trellted mlllnly ilS cllrrylng
Il historiclll llnd typologiclll vlllue, llnd rllrely llrt1st1c mer1t. His
nllme is thus more frequently mentioned ln historiclll thlln
l1terllry studies, llnd pllrticul11rly so in soclo-hlstorlclll
discussions on MllmlCk Egypt.7 However, Ibn Oenlyel hllS ln mllny
respects become Il synonym for the Shlldow Pl11Y in these sources,
llnd in turn, the Shlldow pl11Y is 11lmost unexcept10nllbly dlscussed
with references to hls pl11YS. Such lin equllt1on, regllrdless of the
fllCt thllt his pl11YS were, lifter 1111, bul1t llround the genre of
Shlldow Pl11YS, is bound to lelld, dlrectly or indlrectly, to
inllccurllte generlll1z11t1ons llnd Il 10ss of foc us.

•

Perhllps it would be useful to revlew some of the findlngs of
modern schol11rship on the Issue. One cllnnot generlllly spellk of Il
consistent llnd systemllti c schol11rshi p, prl mllrll y beClluse of the
diversity in its composit1on llnd orlentllt1on. For here lire included
works on SOCilll history, l1terllture, myst1clsm, phllosophy, etc.,
llnd they 1111 pursue their llims through different methodolog1es.

•

7 A. cAbd el-Razlq, LII femme IIU temps des Namlouks en Egypte (Calro: Inslltut
Frençals d'Archéologle,1973); B. Shoshan. "Hlgh Culture and Popular Culture ln
Medlevel Islem; Studla Islllmica 73 (1991) 67-107 (henceforth 5/ ); U.
Heermenn, "Reglonel Senllment ln Medieval Islemlc Egypt; Bulletin of the
School of Orientai and Afrlcan 5tudles 43.1 (1960), 55-66 (henceforth B5DA5
); elso hls "Areblc ln Speech, Turklsh ln L1neege: MamlDks and Thelr Sons ln the
Intellectuel Llfe of Fourteenth Century Egypt end Syrla; Journal of Sem/tic
Studles 33,1 (1966), 61-114; B. Flemming, "L1terery Actlvltles ln MemlDk
Hells end Barrecks; Studles ln Nemory of Gaston Wlet, ed. M. R. Ayelon
(Jeruselem: Inslltute of Aslen and Afrlcen Studles, 1977), 16; wherees ln R. A.
N. Nlcholson's Lfterary Hlstory of the Arabs (London: T. Fisher Unwln, 1907)
there Is no menllon of Ibn Danlyal et ell.

•
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Schlmmel's discussion on the shadow play, for example, has llttle
ln common wlth Haarmann's, yet they both, ln thelr respective
methodologlcal and theoretlcal frameworks, oHer beneflclal
lnslghts for a full er pl cture on where the shadow play stood ln
medlaeval Islam. a Here, 1 will revlew those studles that
contemplate the dramatlc features of the shadow play, as well as
the artlstlc value of Ibn Dilnlyill's plays. Though, as 1 remarked,
the two are not mutuel1y exclusive, they can still be
dlfferentlated accordlng to the emphasls ln these writlngs,
partlculerly ln recent tlmes when more focused studies began to
emerge.

•

Though there hed been some knowledge of Ibn Dilnlyill
earller,9 the general awereness of the slgnlficence of thls
subject-metter wes ralsed ln the first half of thls century by
two dlstlngulshed German Orientelists, flrst Georg Jacob lO end
th en Peul Kehle. l1 Their long-term dedication to the subject led

BA. Schtmmel, Hgsttcel Dtmenstons of Islem (Chllpel Ht11: University of North
Cllrollnll Press, 1975),277-76; Hllllrmllnn, "Arllbtc ln Speech," 110.
9To mentton some works: C. Ntebuhr, Trevels Through Arebte, trllns. R. Heron
(Bel rut: Llbrllrle du Ltblln. n.d.l; E. Llttmllnn, Arebtsche Schettensptele (Berlin:
n.p., 1901); etc.
10See hts Geschtchte; 1l1so "Oret Ilrllblsche Schllttensptele IlUS de.., 13.
Jllhrhundert, tn Kelete Szemle (Budllpest) 2 (1900; Hu/]emmed b. Dtintyiil:
Escortel Codex, textproben mtt 2 Ltcht-drucktefeln, (Erlllllngen: Mencke, 1902);
"AgTb Ild-dTn 1l1-wli'l? bet Ibn Dlinlylil," Der Islem 4 (1913).

•

11 Kllhle, ïhe Arllblc Shlldow Play,"; 1l1so, Der Leuchtturm von Alexendrte: Etn
Arebfsches Schettentheeter eus dem Hfttelelterlfchen Àgypten (Stuttgllrl:
Kommlsslonverlag Frelnz Steiner. 1930); "A Gypsy Womlln ln Egypt tn the 13th

•
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them to the conclusion thet Ibn Dënlyël wes one of the most
lnterestlng but most dHflcult euthors ln Areblc lltereture. 12
Whl1e Jecob's lnterest eventuelly spreed cnte e more generel
hlstory of shedow theetres wlthln whlch Ibn Dënlyël certelnly
occupled e slgnHlcent plece,13 Kehle, lnherltlng hls colleegue's
work, contlnued ln e more focused menner end worked primerl1y
on Ibn Dënlyël's, but elso on some other, post-Dëniyël1c shedow
pleys whlch he dlscovered ln the course of hls reseerch ln
Egypt. 14 ln e wey, the wrltlngs of both Orlentel1sts heve become
lndlspenseble for e scholerly endeevor on the subject: they
lntroduced us systemetlcelly to Ibn Dënlyël, pleced consldereble
lmportence on hls pleys withln the more generel scheme of

•

lnterest of the Orlentelist treditlon, end menllged to breek
through the phl1010g1cel complexity of these pleys. Oddly,
however, Kehle's long promlsed édition critique of Ibn Dënlyë1 15
hes flnelly been publlshed, flfty-two

yeers efter lts

ennouncement end meny yeers efter hls de eth, complemented by D.
Hopwood's crltlcel epperetus end M. Bedewl's lntroductory

Century A.D.," JounlJ/ of the Gypsy Lore Society 29 (1950), 11- t 5; "Mu~ommod
Ibn Dlinlylil und sein zwettes oroblsches Schottensplel," NlscellllnelJ AClJdemlclJ
Berollnensls (1950), 155-167; "The Medlevol Shodow Ploy ln Medlevol Egypt
(Old Texts llnd Dld Figures)," JournlJ/ of PlJklstlJn HlstorlclJ/ Society (1954),
65-115.
12Kllhle, ïhe Arllblc Shlldow PlllY," 23.
13HIs Geschlchte ls the corollllry of thllt direction ln reseorch.
14Kllhle, ïhe Arllblc Shlldow PlllY," 26.

•

15"lllm publlshlng the Arllblc text of the plllYS ln Lelden, the trllnsllltion wtth
the commentllry w1l1 follow ln Il short tlme: Ibid., 34.

•
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remarks.

16

At one earl1er stage ln hls work, Kah1e a1so cooperated

closely with TaQT al-DTn al-HlliilT towards the preparation of a
critlcal editlon (a task inltlated but not completed, by Jacob). And
indeed, thls Joint endeavor resulted ln the publlcation in 1948 of
on expurgated edltlon that omitted "unfitt1ng" passages, under the
title Th8/Sth m8sr81}fyySt C8r8bfYY8.. 17 This work, however, only
the introduction to whlch ls

Kahle's whlle the rest of the

authorshlp is by al-Hlliili', has remained ln obscurity and of little
use to anyone lnterested ln the intricacies of Ibn Diiniyiil's text.
The scholarship on the sUbJect after Jacob's and Kah1e's
endeavors have revolved either more directly around Ibn Diiniyiil,
or on issues which were indirectly linked to him. Within this

•

former category ls the Egyptian Ibriihïm tlamiida, who ln 1953
publlshed a crltical edition, motivated ln many respects by Kahle
and Jacob. But, llke al-Hlliilï before him, tlamiida too omitted
large sections containing "obscene words" (k8limSt fSl}fsh8),
constrained partly by his own strict morality and partly, 1 would
suspect, by a fear that he would not find a publlsher. And Just llke
al-Hlliilï, he too sUbJected to severe sanctions one of the most
powerful aspects of Ibn Diiniyiil's plays without whi ch they ore

lOKohle (edJ, Three Shlldow PlllYs by NUl}llmmlld Ibn Diin/yiil (Combrldge: E. J. W.
Glbb Memorlol Series, 1992). The book hos come to my ottentton ln the loter
course of my own reseorch ln 1993.

•

17Kohle wrote eorller thot mony ports of the text ore slmply not publlshoble,
not even ln the Eost. In ïhe Aroblc Shodow Ploy: 34.

•
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certoinly not whet they ere Intended to be. le Furthermore, by
relying on one menuscr1pt only, IbriihTm tlemiide comm1tted hls
work to the seme mi stekes the trenscrl ber hed done, ln edd1t Ion
to his own mistekes releted to the misunderstendlng or
misreeding of the menuscript. In sp1te of e11 these drewbecks, hls
merlt lles in the fect thet hls study wes for decedes the only
evel1eble study on the subject, serving meny subsequent wr1ters
on Ibn Diiniyiil. 19
A number of shorter studles on Ibn Diinlyiil publlshed ln the
pest decede heve contributed to e better eveluetlon of this euthor
end his work. M. M. Bedewl's ertlcle publlshed 1n Journal of Arabie
Literature 13 (1982) is perheps most enllghtening wlth regerd to

•

whet Ibn Diinlyiil's pleys ere e11 ebout. Here Bedawi glves a short
hi stori cal introductl on, dl scusses some of the modern wrl tings on
Ibn Diiniyiil, and offers story-lines of the three plays with a brief
llterery onalysis. Though this study is too short to deal w1th the
literary complex1ty of the plays and ev en elaborate sufflclently
on the issues raised by Badawi himself, 1t enables its reader to
evaluate, at least provisiona11y, the importance of these plays
within the mediaeval literary herltege. Also, because it

16 1. ~amada, KhlJyà/IJ/-?fll WIJ tlJmthf/lyàt Ibn Dànlyà/ (Calro: Al-mu'assosa
based on MS. In Dar ol-kulub al-MI~rlyya, Al)mad
ToymDr Collection, NO.16.
al-ml~rlyya al- c amma,1963);

•

19Moreh "Live Thealre," "KhlJyà/ IJ/-?fll ," ond LIve ThelJtre; E. R. 6osworlh, The
HedlevlJ/ /s/lJmlc Underwor/d (Lelden: E.J. Br1ll, 1976); Badowt, "Medieval
Arablc Drama; A.~. VDnus, HuCJlJm 1J/-fO/k/Or (Belrul: Maklab Lubnan, 1963);
cAbd al-RazlQ, LIJ femme IJU temps des HlJm/oukes; elc.
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stlmuletlngly connects the fregmented wrltlngs on Ibn Diiniyiil
end plnpolnts the geps thet erlse ln thelr Interectlon, th1s ertlcle
stlrs its reeder's ewereness thet there Is st111 much to leern end
sey ebout 1bn Den1 yii!.
ln e s1mller llne of epproech thet brlngs out dremeturglc end
llterery feetures of the pleys, P, Molen, ln hls ertlcle "ChBrivBri
ln e Medlevel Egyptien Shedow Pley," oHers "one element of e full
scele enelysls of TByr Bl-khBy51

,"20

This reletlvely short ertlcle

Is Indeed very refreshlng end powerful: it sorts out the structure
of the flrst pley, !Byr al-khBy51, through

the

seven

dlstlngulsheble components recognlzed ln the structures of Noruz
end of Cernlvel, its Europeen enalogue, end pleces the emphesls on

•

the charivari -type of prectlce thereln. The ertlcle 1s one of those
rere works

y,

hl ch concentrete full y on the text, explorlng its

rlchness end Interpretetlve potentiel, both ln terms of its formel
composition end ln the creetlon of its cherecters, more
speclf1celly, the cherecter of shaykh cAfleQ. Unfortunetely, the
ertlcle Is perheps e bit too exclusive ln lts epproech. Though
there Is e plot out1lne ln e few lntroductory peregrephs, too lerge
e leep Is mede from the ectuel level of ewereness ebout the pley.
1 cennot see how enyone who 1s not full y feml1 1er with the
Intrlnslc finesse of Tayr al-khBy51 could truly eppreclete Molen's
ertlcle, glven the fect thet no edited text of the pley wes
!lvelleble to the generel public et thet tlme. In e wey, by Ignorlng

•

20Mollln, Cherlverl,
00

00

5.

•
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thls Inaccesslbll1ty of the source, Molan has Inadverlenl1y
hlghllghted thls gap ln knowledge as well

as a klnd of

methodologlcal hopscotch which surrounds lhe schol11rshlp on Ibn
Dtinlytil llnd the medillevlll Shlldow plllY.
ln llddltion to these severlll studies which concenlrllte on
Ibn Dtinlytil, there hllS been

Il

number of workG whlch Indlrecl1y

touch upon Ibn Dtinlytil's pl11YS but contrlbute slgn1flcllnl1y to

Il

new aWllreness of them. Among such studles, S. Moreh's
llchlevements llre perhllps mosl outslllndlng, though, Il seems lo
me, Moreh hllS yet to round up his llnl1theltclll llrgumenls. Wllh
regard to the Shlldow plllY, Moreh explllins lhe elymolog1clll
lllternative lo the term khayiil al-fil1, whlch hllS been usulllly

•

translated as "the Shlldow of splrlls."21 He mllkes

Il

lypologlcal

distinction between khayiil llnd khayiil al-?il1 by 100klng lnlo
dlfferent hlstorlclll sources. He conclulles thlll
a Is evldent thllt the term khayiillkhiyiil
Is well estllbllshed ln the sense of "live
play" from llt lellst the ninth century; ln the
tenth century a is employed ilS Il synonym
for I}ikiiya, which a eventulllly supersedes.
The Shlldow plllY, on lhe other hllnd,
recelves as fi rst mention only 1n lhe
eleventh century, in Ibn lll-Hllythlltn, llnd
then, spec1flclllly ilS khayiil al-?ill, ln Ibn
I;lllzm. The qUllllficlltion of khayiil by al?ill, al-iziir, al-sitiira, etc., ls rellsonllbly
clear evldence for the reference of the

•

21 See LlIndllu's IIrtlcle "Khllylil 1I1-?111: ln El (New Edition) 3:742; IIlso 1.
I;lllmlidll Kh"y!1 "'-~fll ; F. Sil cd, "Khllylil 1I1-?11I 1I1- CllrllbT" ln AI-N!shfr
(Februllry, 1S34), 166; A. 8. VOnus, Hu CJ"m ",-fO,k,Or (Bel rut: MlIktllb Lubnlin,
19B3), who 1111 IIdopt the Persilln ~erslon or the sl"lus conslruelus .

11

•

simple lerm lo e lype of performence from
which il wes necessery lo dtfferel,ltele
lhls new imporl from lhe Fer Eesl. 22
Moreh's findlngs ere of mentfold velue. One, lhey
demonslrele e hislorlca1 conlinutty wilhin lhe dremeltc herilege
ln medieevel Islem, in which lhe genre of shedow pley ls given a
seperele plece. Two, lhey demonslrele lhel Ibn Diinlyiil greel1y
cepilellzed on this conltnuily by uslng "khBy51 ln ell ils shedes
of meenlng for puns end peronomesie".23 Three, lhey show thel
medleevel Musllm wrilers dlsltngulshed well emong dtfferenl
types of performance erls, di smi ssi ng the mi sconceplt on thel
their usege of the terms wes rendom due la e generel 1eck of
populerily of these genres. And four, they trace a whole series of

•

llterery sources whlch dlsclose the diversily of lhemes employed
by shedow p;ey erlists.
CAbd el-l"Iemld Vllnus ls enolher Areb author who hes
exemlned the shedow pley ln medleevel Musllm socletles. Beceuse
hls meln lnterest lles in Areb folklore, hls mein concern is to
incorporete lhe shedow pley wilhin the body of folkloric
expressions. In thet process, however, Vllnus falls into certein
contredictlons. He treces beck the Chinese origins of this theetre
end ils errivel in lhe Musllm lends vie the Mongols, ettributlng to
il en orel mode of compositlon end trensmission end thus plecing

•

22Moreh. "Live Thelltre." 60-61.

23/bld.• 46.

•
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lt eutometicelly wlthln folk Ilterllture. 24 Dddly, for him Ibn
Dlinlylil's plllYS ere lln extrllordlnery eXllmple of such Il ltterllture,
end he does not llttempt to eX1J1111n the existence of clellr
euthorshlp wlthln thllt collective body of populllr compositions.
Nevertheless, VlJnus still oHers slgnjflcllnt contributions
pertlculerly towllrds the elucldlltion of the soclologlclll vlllue of
thls

genre, even though he too llvolds llssesslng those

"controversllll" pllsseges ln Ibn Diinlyiil's plllYS.
For FiirDq Sllcd, too, Ibn Diinlyiil ls Importllnt lnllsmuch ilS he
represents the most rounded llnd reltllble prlmllry source of the
time. 25 But, contrllry to mllny other lluthors who vlew Ibn Diinlyiil
es the only lluthor worth scholllrly llttention, SIlCd pursue,s hls

•

Interest through Il number of post-Diinlyiiltc mukhayilOn, llke cA1T
lll-Nll~lll,

tlllSlln lll-Qllshiish, Riishld b.

Mll~mDd

lll-Dlmllshqï, etc.

He glves Il long llnd detlliled blbllogrllphlclll reference to the
hlstorlclll developmer,t of the genre ln the Musltm world llnd
llttempts Il schemlltic clltegorlz11tion of closely relllted klnds of
the Shlldow plllY. Also, ln ltne wlth Lllndllu's llrgument, Sllcd
corrects the grllmmlltlclll fllllllCY of the term lnverting the stBtus
constructus khByal Bl-?i11 to ?ill Bl-khByal. This proposition,

leter refuted by Moreh,26 enebles hlm to ccnslder ilS Il klnd of the

24NuCjtJm, 11-12, 24-25.

•

25F. 5l1 c d KhtJy6/ "/-~111 tJ/-c"rtJbT (Belrut: Dlir 1I1-li/liq 1I1-JlIdTdll, 1984); liS
weil liS Il synopsis of thls book ln lin IIrUcle under the slIme Ulle, pub1tshed ln
tJ/-N6shlr (Februllry, 1983) 166-180.
26S ee IIbove, p.1 O.
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Shfldow plflY enythlng thflt relfltes te the term khB!J61. And 5fl c d
does Il so lndlscrlminfltely, openlng the do or to fl whole series of
references wllhout fl sound methodologicfll justHlcot1on. His
blbllogrflphy, therefore, must be thoreughly re-exflmlned elthough
lt ls certflinly extensive end use fuI. Furthermore, hls synthet1c
revlew of dHferent elements thet go lnto the shedow pley
performflnce (music, dence, dreme) ere certelnly originel, even
though he clles them prl merl1 y to bull d on his ergument thet
there ls fln flrtlstlc contlnully end e 10g1cel evolut1on from the
shedow plflY end releted genres (khB!J61
r6qt~, khB!J61 BI-tz6r, etc)

flnd, ultlmfltely, film.

•

BI-rBq~, khB!J61 JBcfar BI-

to ether forms of screen performences

27

ln 1983 flnother study on the shedow pley by en Areb euthor
WflS publlshed: AbC Zeyd's TBmthïlf!J6t khB!J61 BI-?tll (Ceiro: Diir
fll-MflCiirH). This study too ls e potpourri of historicel end
llterflry flpproeches, concerned with the development of the ert in
the Fer Eflstern end Middle Eestern cultures. The mein emphesls,
of course, i s pl flced on the

Areb worl d end 1bn Diinl yiil, wllh

quite fl long enelysis of his three bab6t. But, AbC Zeyd's mein goel
in the discussion of the toplc is primerl1y to elevete it from whet
he sees es too cesuel en ettitude towerds it on the pert of fellow
Arflb scholflrs. His work is thus expository end eclectic,
summflrizing flnd surveying the previous writings of both Areb end

•

27Pages 166,236-39 or the article. It Is worth mentlonlng that thls lIne or
Interest recalls Landau's ln hls Sludles ln ArtJb ThetJlre tJnd ClnemtJ
(Philadelphia: University or Pennsylvania Press.19S6l.
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Western outhors, wilh useful, but not sufflctently crtttcol or
orlglnol, comments of hls own.
Flnolly, os the 10st but certolnly not the leost, il Is
importont to ossess the slgn1flcont contrlbut1on of C. E.
Bosworth's The NediBevfll IslBmic Underworld (Lei den: E. J. Brtll,
1976). Though essent1011y wriling on the QB~ïdB S6s6niYYB,
Bosworth gives on excellent introduct1on to the underworld
closses ond their significonce ln shoping the socio-culturol scene
of medloevol Islom. Due to the foct thot in the second ploy of Ibn
Dliniylil, Ajïb WB GhBrïb, one of the chorocters introduces hlmself
os one of the Bonll Slislin, Bosworth exomines the ploy's volue by
sheddlng light on this very rlch sub-culture whlch he sees os

•

pivotol for sociol historions. His on61ysis is primortly llngulsUc
for 1t is their Brgot thot Bosworth is Interested ln, os well os ils
etymologicol explon6Uons. Though his interest ln Ibn Dlinlylil Is
only morgin6l, he provldes us wilh very powerfullnsights Into the
linguisUc complexity of Ibn Dliniylil's ploys ond thus removes
some of the obstocles towords their understondlng. For, os most
of the scholors ogree ond os the orientotions of the scholorship
shows, this linguisUc moze-like puzzle is whot hos to be deolt
with from os mony ongles os possible, even if we ossume thot
some of its ports moy never be solved.

ln my exominoUon of modern scholorship on Ibn Dlinlylil's

•

ploys t wo moi n methodol ogi col ond conceptuol ob j ect ions orl se:

•
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one, thllt the Shlldow plllY should ce6se to be seen ephemer61ly,
thllt ts, 6S lin llcctdent61 histortc61 phenomenon whtch only
mllrgtn!ll1y contrtbuted to the 6rttsttc richness of the med16ev61
Islllmic world, Md, in llne wlth th6t, Ibn Dëniyël's pl6YS should no
longer be percet ved ilS 6n ent lty whi ch centrl pet611 y 6bsorbs
dtfferent gener6ltz6ttons m6de 6bout the genre, Two, that his
plllYS lire dramatlc expressions tn sptte of all possible
dtgressions and shortcomlngs, and th6t they need to be
llpprollChed through

Il

methodologtclll conststency and wlthtn an

edequ6te theoretlc61 fr6mework. The dramaturgy behind these
pl6YS is to be examined in all tts features, 6S a well-deflned body
whtch cennot be m6ntpul6ted by our ethical norms or B priori

•

crlteria for good/bad art. The task then ts bringing out the v6lue
from the text rather than imposing extraneous judgments on it.
My premi se w111 be that the genre of shadow theatre can be
vtewed ln llght of theatrical semtottcs, whlch deflnes dr6matlc
art through the specificatton of four lndispensable elements: (1)
the presentatton of human relationships (2) organlzed into a story
(3) to en audience (4) by conscious and present agents. 26 This w111
ellow me to 6void the ongoing debate wh ether Arab world really
knew theetre ln

mediaev61 times or not. 29 To my mlnd, this

26 0. Suvln, "Approaehes to Topoanalysls and to the Paradlgmatles of
Dramaturgie Spaee: ln Poetlcs Today 6.2 (1967),312.

•

29Shmuel Moreh Ilsts dHferent lluthors who argued agalnst sueh a herllage ln
the Arabo-Islamle world ln the Preface to hls book LIve Theatre. On the other
hand, some are qulle affirmative ln reeognlzlng Ils existence. For example,
Kahle wrol9: "When we reallze that ln these works IIbn Dlinlylil'sl we possess
the only survlvlng examples of Arable dramatle poetry of the Middle ages [sIc],

•
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debate has become outdated, ln face of the growlng awareness
that the scope of the trad1l1onal Arlstotellan definitlon of drama
does not surmlse varlous non-Hellenic dramatlc heritages and
therefore has to be revlsed. 51nce the shadow play corresponds to
the criteria of the above deflnlt1on, my thesls will accept thts
theatre as a mature expression of dramatlc art, and its prlmary
concern w111 be to understand the dramaturgy that characterlzes
lt. 5uch a task w111 be conducted through the application of

several conceptual frameworks:

One, the theory of Possible Worlds (PW), that can relate to

•

the twofold perception of the shadow play in mediaeval tlmes: as
a performance art whlch is for the present analysis best
represented in Ibn Di:iniyi:il's three plays, and as an allegory thatls
geared to a metaphysical explanation of the relationshlp between
God and His creatures. Though there is an epistemlc link between
the se two perceptions, in the sense that they are both "as If"
models, it seems important to differentiate between their
respective frames of reference. Furthermore, though the
performance art and the figurative shadow play expectedly fall
within siml1ar spatlo-temporal boundarles, the y hardly touch
upon each other, except in the Instances when, for example, some
mystlcal wrlters explore the cognitive depth of the figurative

•

lhelr unusuDl lmporlDnce Is unqueslionDble: ïhe ArDblc ShDdow Pl DY: 23.
Also, BDdDwt, "MedlevDl ArDbtc DrDmD;" VOnus, HuC jBm; I;IDmlidD, KhBY!/ B/-~I11,
elc.

•
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shodow play by maktng concrete references to the staged plays of
the klnd. 30 Examples of this kind greatly supplement our
knowledge, because they demonstrate the exploration of different
themes through this genre, qulte different from those offered by
Ibn Dllnlyiil in hls famous three plays.
Two, acceptlng the notion that theatre is a social
phenomenon, my thesls will try to Identify the instltutional
settlng behlnd the shadow play, and the audience It attracts. This
w1l1 relate to Goffman's theory of "frames," assuming, as Gotfman
puts It, "that deflnltlons of a situation are bUI1t up ln accordance
wlth prlnclples of organlzation whlch govern events -- at least
social ones -- and our subjective Involvement ln them."

•

3 1

Deflnlng the socio-hlstorlcal context will have a twofold aim:
one, vlewing Ibn Diinlyiil's plays as a hlstorlcal category, and two,
understandlng, prl marll y from tex tuaI extrapo 1ati ons, the process
of communication between Ibn Diinlyiil and hlS target audience,
Because we lack hlstorlcal sources which could tell us about the
character of thls audience, It seems to me that the most
plausible attempt at Its identification in sociologlcal terms is
through a t wofol d anal ysl s: one, the anal ysls of II ngUI sti c,
styllstlc and Ideologlcal messages ln Ibn Diiniyiil's plays; and two,
o selective onalysls of the extant hlstorlographlcal wrltlngs

30Thls Is the case, as wt11 be dlscussed 1ater, wtth Ibn a1-Farl~'s AI-tif'IYYIl
oI-kubrif..

•

31 E, Goffman, Frome Anlllysls
1974),10.

<Cambridge, MA.: Harvard University Press,

•
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whlch would show the re1evence of these messeges wlthtn the
prevalent system of velues.
Three, bull dl ng the eM1 ysis of 1bn Diini yiil's pleys eround
Bekhtin's notion of "grotesque reelism," which focuses on the
humen body and 1ts liberet10n "from the oppression of such
gloomy

cetegorles

as

'eternal',

'immovllble',

'llbsolute',

'unchllngeable', and instelld exposure "to the gllY llnd free l11ughing
Ilspect of the world, with its unfinished and open charllcter, wtth
the joy of chenge and renewlll."32 Though Bllkht1n's anlllysis
pertllins to e di Herent ideol ogi cal frllmework whi ch mol ds hi s
termlnology in

Il

specific mllnner, 1believe thllt the method of his

eveluat10n of Rllbelllis' text through this emphllsis on the plebeian

•

spir1t is readlly llpplicllble to the imllgery in 1111 three plllYS of Ibn
Diiniyiil. For, one of the most conspicuous chllrllcterist1c of 1111
three pl ays of 1bn Diini yiil is thllt they address thei r lludi ence
through a humorous demystificlltion of the Mllmlùk et1quet te llnd
1ts elusive morel1ty. Whllt is, then, the function of lllughter llnd
does 1t hllve llny pol1ticlll implicetions? Humour, which is e
common element in e11 three of Ibn Diiniyiil's plllys33, is clellrly
Ibn Diiniyiil's strlltegy employed to link his lludience to specific
contredictions thllt he chooses to expose. Ibn Diiniyiil's grotesque
representlltions, which llre unllnimously considered exceedingly

32M. Bllkhlln, Rabelais and His World, lrons. H. Iswolsky (Bloomlnglon: Indl11nll
University Press, 1ge4), 123.

•

33Lllndllu erroneously orgues lhol humour prevolls ln Ail shodow ploys, ln
"Shodow Ploys," 63. We connol moke such 0 generollzollon, porllculorly If we
conslder lhe references by Ibn ol-F5rl~, Ibn cArobT, Ibn SocTd ol-MoghrlbT, elc.
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obscene, 1udlcrousl y 111 ustrete the dyneml sm of the common
people's llfe llnd thelr eblllly to Juxtepose profenlly to the norm.
And four, by exemlnlng the dremeturgy of Ibn Diiniyiil's
pleces, 1 hope to shed more I1ght on the ongolng discussion ebout
Ils themetlc llnd formel orientetlon, end understend whether thls
WllS

Il

populer or courtly enterteinment or whether, es hes been

suggested ln e number of studi es, Il "11 ml nell y" cuts through
dlfferent SOCilll strete? ln other words, do es the shedow pley ln
generlll llnd Ibn Diinlyiil's pley ln pertlculer, pertein to the level of
the c6mm8 or the kh6H8, or, 1s Il perheps 1ntert wi ned wllh
both?

•

It he:'

,0 be empheslzed, however,

thet these theoretlcel

frllmeworks llre deeply Intertwlned end cennot be edopted ln
shllrply dlstlngulsheble cetegorles. Thelr respective relevence
wlll now be dlscussed ln seperete terms, but thelr comblnetlon
Is, 1 hope, whet cen contrlbute towerds e penoremic elucldetlon
of Ibn Diinlyiil's pleys end thelr context.

I.Posslble Worlds
The Interest here 11 es not wllh the phll osophl cel reel m
where the concept of possible worlds ls deflned ln loglcel terms,

•

•
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but wlth lts elaboration as a "cultural construct."34 For, as Pavel
puts It, fiction ln many respects functtons "as a means of
checkl ng the expl anatory power of 1ogl cal hypotheses and
models:'35 The relevance of the poss1ble world theory for thls
study lies ln the fa ct that Ibn Diiniyiil's plays offer an alternative
to the actual through the creation of an 1maglnary state of affalrs
presented ln a shadow theatre. The audience, posltlonlng ltself
wlthln the exlstlng system of values, Interacts wlth the
presented state of affalrs by Induclng a possible world. Away
from the theatre setttng, when used as a metaphor ln the
mystlcal or llterary wrltings, the shadow theatre ln its technique
serves to lnduce a possible world ln the mlnd of the readers.

•

Though my concern ln the Induction of a possible world Is
prlmarlly the theatre settlng, It wlll be lnteresting to explore the
dlfferences between the two realms of thought so as to make a
clearer distinction between the two perceptions of the shadow
theatre ln medlaeval Islam. It has to be emphasized that the need
for a parallel discussion is derlved from the common aspects
whlch appear ln the metaphorical shadow play and the theatre
genre, because, as Suvln puts lt,
both metaphOric and narrative texts can ln
contemporary semiotlcs be treated ln
terms of the lmplled possible worlds,
speclfylng a state of affalrs which dlffers

34U. Eco, The Role of the RelJder

•

(Bloomington: Indicnc University Press,

1979),221.
35T. Pcvel, FfctfonlJl Worlds (Cambridge, MA.: Harvard University Press, 19B6),

2.

•
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from the "normBI," Bnd BMlyzeble es H
bBsed on counterfectuel condit1oMl s or "es
If" hypotheses. 36
ln theetre, "drBmeturgic story end specet1me lnduce, by the
lnterect10n between the exlstents, events, end relet10nshlps
belng ostended end the eudlence for which they ere ostended, e
specHlc Possible World."37 The emphBsls on the interect10n
between the stege Bnd the eudience 1s pert1culerly slgnHicent
beceuse of the necessity to understend end re-lnterpret the slgns
from the stege through the prism of the exist1ng culturel
perBmeters. Though there certeinly mey be dHferences ln this
lnterpret1ve process emong individuel spectetors, it is essumed
thet there is B common projection of whet the performence text

•

portreys. For thet, common cul turel denomi Mtors ere needed
which w111 Bllow for the recognition, de-sementizet1on end resementlzetlon of e theBtrlcel slgn. As Eco expleins, "in the mise

en-scène en object, flrst recognlzed es e reel object, is then
ossumed os

0

sign ln order to refer bock to onother object (or to

0

closs of objects) whose constitutive stuff is the some os thot of
the representlng object."3B

36suvln, ïhe Chronotope, Possible Worlds, and Narral1vlty: Proceedlngs of the
Internlltlonlll Compllrlltlve Llterllture Assocletlon, Xllh Internetlonel Congress
2 (Paris, August 1965), 34.
37Suvln, ïhe Performance Text as Audience-Stage Olalog Induclng a Possible
World: Versus 42 (1967), 15.

•

36Eco, "Semtotlcs of Theatrlcal Performance: The Dreme Revlew 21.1 (1977),
1Il.

•
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The speciflcity of the shadow theatre calls for further
elucldatlon of the nature of ostended s1gns. The absence of human
belngs as visible dramaturglc agents and thelr replacement with
one-dlmenslonal shadows certalnly carries some drawbacks that
have to be "corrected" by dHferent means. Here, the function of
dramaturglc agents 1s conducted through an aud10-vl suaI
transmission of the roles from the puppeteer to hls figures. The
functlon of the stage i:: assumed by a white screen ante whlch the
shadows are projected. This screen determlnes the boundarles of
"a spatlo-temporal elsewhere represented as though actually
present for the audlence."39 The set of relations on that stage Is
threefold: the puppeteer, the figures, and the shadows. Their

•

synchronlzatlon Is not on a functlonal level only, for it Is the
puppeteer's consclous "acting" along with hls sk11l to coordlnate
the movement of the figures that ultimately achieves an
"elsewhere". Moreover, the usage of props Is conslderably reduced,
and thel r presence usuall y specHI es the approxl mate spati al
boundarles of the llction

(e.g. Indoors/outdoors; sea/land;

clty/country-slde; etc.). A supplementary communication, because
of thls llmlted usage of props, is done through the use of some
narratlonal gUides, whlch mellns that these are not altogether
excluded. However, ln spite of ail these drllwbacks, It Is
Important to remember that ln su ch a fictlonal spllce, regardless
of what a llmlted scope of performllnce the visible vehlcles of

•

39K. El11m, The Sem/al/cs of Theelre end Dreme (London: Methuen, 1960), 99.

•
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Ilctlon mllY hllve, "we llre," es Suvln puts lt, "ln finlll llnlllysis
1l1wllYs dellling wlth humlln rellltlonshlps."40
Eco's llrgument thllt every slgn, "efter belng Il mere
presence,

Il

figure

of

speech,

becomes

lln

ldeologlclll

ebstrllctl on,"41 1s very well demonstrllted in the Shlldow plllY
where only the contours of the figures llre vlsulllly functlonel, so
their completeness cells for lln lnstllntllneous llssocilltlon wlth
certllin types. In the Cllse of Ibn Doniyol's chllrllcters, the process
of essoci lltl on Clln be conducted on ethnl c, professi onlll, or gender
lines.
As ergued 11lrelldy by the Prllgue School, stllge semiotlzlltlon

•

occurs the moment llny object is put on the stllge, llnd from then
on the eudlence's llssumptlon is Il signifying functlon of llll thllt
they see therein. 42 The signlficllnce of this "brllcketing" of lln
Ilction by the dremeturglc spllce, when perceived through the
context of the medi llevlll Arllbo-I slllmi c worl d in which Ibn
Doniyol wrote, ls of grellt relevllnce. Since we cllnnot determine
the chllrllcter of the lludi ence on the bllSl s of the extllnt
historiogrephiclll sources, Whllt remllins is understllndlng the
tllrget lludience on the bllSis of the pl11YS ln combinetlon with the
understending of the milieu. Therefore, it seems useful to derive

40suvl n, ïhe Perforrnonce text: 4.
41 Eco, ·Semlotlcs of Theotrlcol Perforrnonce: 16.

•

42For eloborate discussion on the theotrlcal prlnclples set up by thls school
see L. Matejka and 1. R. Tutnlk. Semlot/cs of Art: Prl!lgue School Contributions
<Cambridge, MA.: MIT Press, 1976).
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some lnslghls from lhe lheory of fromes lowords 0 beller
deflnlt10n of cerloln sociol conditions and venues lhrough whtch
lhe communlcotlon belween Ibn Diiniyiil and his oudience look
ploce.

2.Theory of Frames
ln hls book Frame Analysis, Goffmon wrole: "1 assume lhol
deflnlt10ns of 0 situotlon ore bul1l up ln occordonce with
prlnclples of orgol"lzotlon whlch govern evenls -- ol leosl socl01
ones -- and our subjective lnvolvemenl ln lhem."43 He odvonces
hls lheory by deflnlng prlmary fromeworks which ol1ow lhe

•

lndlvlduals lo locale, percelve, ldentlfy, and lobel "a seemlngly
Infinite number of concrele occurrences" wllhln a socl01
slruclure. 44 ln oddll10n lo nolurol primory fromeworks whtch are
of purely physlcal characler, lhe socl01 ones provlde a background
understandlng for evenls. In lhal sense, lhey ore used ln ony glven
occurrence, and, ln Goffmon's vI ew, "la ken 011 logelher, lhe
prlmory frameworks of a porllcular socl01 group consl1lule 0
central element of its cullure."45 The prlmory fromeworks also
control the transformation of volues of one and lhe some lhlng or
concept. An lnleresl1ng, and now famous, exomple of such a

43Goffmlln, Frtlme Antl/ysfs, 21.

•

44'bfd., 21.
45/bfd., 27.

•
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trllnsformllUon offered by Goffmen, ls e women ln the mlrror
sille: the lrregulllrlty will erlse 1n e mlrror sele H, lnsteed of
eXllmlnlng the qUllllty of the mlrror-freme, the women edjusts
her hlllr, Just 11ke lin lrregulerlty would er1se H she exemlned the
qUllllty of the mlrror-freme ln e beeuty selon, lnsteed of
IldjusUng her hlllr. 46
ln meny respects, Goffmen's theory of fremes es ·the
"lnterpreteUon schemete" ls slmller to whet Eco deflnes es
"culturel encyclopeedle," whlr.h constltutes our system of velues
Ilnd the consequent presuppositions wh1ch eneble us to lnterpret
dlfferent rellltlons emong thlngs thet surround us. 47

•

ln theetre, "the centrel understendlng ls thet the eudlence
hlls nelther the rlght nor the obllgeUon to perUclpete dlrectly ln
the dremeUc ectlon occurrlng on the stege."4B Thet meens thet
there ls e consclous creeUon of e freme whlch ls derlved, but
slmultllneously cut off, from the emplrlclll world. The llwareness
of thls trllnsgresslon ls cruclel, beceuse of the understendlng of
"certaIn flxod lImas of Ume end place eccordlng to rules freely
llccepted but absolutely blndlng."49

46/bld., 39-40.
47Eco, The Role, 220-22.
48GoffmDn, Frome Anolysls, 125.

•

49J. HulzlngD, Homo Ludens: A 5tudy ln the Ploy Element ln Culture (Boston:
BeDcon Press, 1955>' 28.

•
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ln this thesls, the stress on the transgressions of frames
from ordl nery to theatri cal ts to draw the 11 ne bet ween the
hlstoricel situetlon ln the MamHlk society which formed ils own
system of values end tts counterpart in the theatrtcal settlng
where Ibn Dllniylll explores the alternatives to these values
wlthout puttlng at risk thelr ludic aspect.

3.BeL<htl n: Loughter os purlfl cetl on so
If one of the characterlstlcs of mediaeval Musllm wrttlngs
Is the ecceptance of flxed conventions necessary for collective
observence, then Ibn Dllnlylll's drama in many respects appears as

•

en entldote whlch opposes that absolutlsm wilh relatlvtsm .
Humour, grotesque images and a festive spirit are all discernible
ln hl s plays, ref! ectl ng greatl y that whi ch Bakhtl n vi ews as
polerHy ln folk culture. Publlc/prlvate, upward/downw.,rd,
bfrth/death, are all polarftfes whfch cannot be separated from
eech other, they are lfke two sfdes of the same coin, though their
seperlltlon was greatly the fntentlon of the strict rellgfous
olfgarchy in medfaeval tlmes. Through humour and grotesque
fmllges there fs an expositfon of those aspects of bodlly
llctivftfes whfch lire considered as carryfng a "degradfng" feature

•

SOThe vlews here ore derlved rrom M. Bakhtln, Rabelais and His World, trans. H.
Iswolsky (Bloomlngton: Indiana University Press, 1984). Consulted also ore: O.
Suvln, ïhe SUbJect os 0 L1mlt-Zone or Collective Bodies," Discours social/
Social Dlscourse 2:1-2 (1989),187-197; Hulzlnga Homo Ludens, and C. Powell
&. G. Polon (ed.), Humour ln Society: Resistance and Control (Baslngsloke:
Mocml11on Press, 1988).
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of humlln existence: copuletion, vol ding, exeggeretion ln food, sex,
lelsure, etc. These ere whet trenspose -- or, degrede -- the
splrltulll clellnl1ness of men onto the hldden end unspoken
mllterl111 level of his being. yet not to constrllin H but to l1berllte
H. 511YS Bllkhtln,
elltlng. drinklng, defeclltlon llnd other
el1mlnetlon (swelltlng, blowlng of the nose,
sneezing), es weIl es copul11tlon.
pregnllncy. dlsmemberment. swellowlng up
llnother bodY--llll these llCtS ere performed
on the confines of the body llnd the outer
world, or on the confines of the old llnd
new body. In ell these events the beglnning
llnd end of life ere closely l1nked llnd
lnterwoven. 51

•

This l1beretlon of the body through the eQulltlon of 1111 lts
felltures ls elso li prominent fellture in 1111 three pleys by Ibn
Daniyal. Wlth thet juxtllposlUon of profllnHy llnd the norm. Ibn
Diiniyiil's world does not reject the estebl1shed etlQuette but
enriches H. shuffling the hiererchy list end glvlng eQuel
i mportence to every hum an ect. 1t does thi s through leughter.
which thus aCQuires e functionel vlllue end creetes lln atmosphere
in which nothing is taboo end StllUC but everything is fluid llnd
chllngellbl e. 1n BakhU n's vi ew,
laughter purifi es from dogmeti sm, from
the intolerant llnd the petrifled; 1t
llberetes from fenllUcism llnd pedentry.
from fear llnd lntlmidlltlon. from
di dactici sm. nllïveté end 111 usi on, from the

•

51 Bllkhlln, Rabelais, 317.

!
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•

single meonlng, the single level, from
sentimentol1ty... lt restores this ombivolent
wholeness. Such is the functlon of loughter
ln the historlcol development of culture
end llteroture. 52

4,populor or Coyrtly Entertoinment?
Much lnk hos been sp11led on whether the medioevol shodow
theetre wos

0

courtly or populor entertolnment. The orguments

hove usuolly been construed e1ther on the bosis of longuoge end
form, or on the bosls of historlogrophlcol writlngs. Soys Cochio:
The onswer ls to be sought in 0 wider
phenomenon: the coexistence in Arobic of 0
"hlgh" l1teroture, whlch for mony centuries
os conservotlve, formol end tled to 0
cl ossl col idl om mogn1fl centl y deve 1oped by
pre-Islomlc poets end hollowed by
Scrlptures, end of more populor forms of
self-expression couched in locol dlolects,
less stoble but olso more voried end more
1mmedl otely rel evont to the concerns of
the common people. These lotter forms
embroce whot in the Europeon troditlon is
known os fol kl ore; but thei r reoch is
somewhot wlder, in thot they sometlmes
found their woy into the courts of the
mlghty end the circles of the leorned, some
of whom, indeed, hove been known to
contrlbute to them; but when not octuolly
desplsed os corruptlons of 0 hlgher
trod1tlon, they were looked ot best os
entertolnment.... The corpus ho s, therefore,
gone lorgely unstudled end such pieces os

•

•

52 IbId" 123.

•
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were wr1tten down were usuelly flrst
recest lnto the 'l1terery' lenguege. Dnly
when they geve ri se to 1m1teti ons 1n the
'hlgh' style dld they pess lnto the l1terery
cenon. The dremetlc presentetlons we heve
noted ell belonged to the reelm of populer
art, and Ibn Dënlyël's pleys eppeer to heve
been an ettempt to brlng them lnto
conform1ty wlth the éll te. 53
For Bedewl too, the shedow pleys were steged both for the
él1te es well es for the messes. His conclusion ls besed on
hlstorlcal sources prlmerlly.54 Kehle, on the other hend, ergues
thet Ibn Diinlyiil's poetic sophisticetion could relete only to the
educeted end cultured members of the socl ety.55 Whll e 1 egree
w1th the vlew thet both of these cr1terle offer sufficl ent

•

evldence to support eny of the edvenced arguments, 1bel1eve thet
we need to develop a more systematic end comprehensive
epproech whlch could reconclle or modlfy all these vlews.
Beceuse 1em concerned here prlmerlly w1th the dremeturgy of Ibn
Diinlyiil's shadow pleys, 1 lntend to epproach the Issue through e
content anelysls of thelr dlfferent dimensions.

53p. Cachla, ïhe Theatrtclll Movement or the Arabs: MESA Bulletfn 16 (1962),
11.
54Badawl. "Medieval Arablc Drama: 64.
55Kahle. ïhe Arable Shadow Play: 23,.

•

•
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To d1scuss thls, 1 will rely on the criter16 developed by
lluthors such ilS Von Erven,56 Good16d,57 Br1stol 56 6nd McGrllth. 59 1
belleve thllt the1r llppllcllUon mllY 11l1ow for

Il

more systern6Uc

eVlllullt10n of 1111 llrU sU c el ements whi ch consU tu te

Il

shodow

plllY·
However, ilS Bristol llptly points out, the process of
specifying Whllt is mellnt by populllr or plebeilln culture is r6ther
dellcllte llnd diffi cul t. 60 1f, 1n the C6se of med111evlll Islllm, we
llccept the two shllrply d1sUngu1shed

c6tegor1es of the c6mmB

llnd the kh6HB, whi ch, in sp1 te of the exi sU ng i mpreci 51 on to
llccount for the1r complexity, refer to two different str6t6 with1n
the Sllme soc1o-politlc61 structure, then we h6ve to underst6nd

•

Wh6t culturlll mllnifest6Uons ch6r6cterize e6ch of them.
And if, indeed, we 6ccept th6t the Sh6dow p16Y, pllrticul6rly
the one represented by Ibn Oëniyël, pert61ns to the populllr
culture, then we hllve to delll with llt le6st some of the following
questions: one, does this the6tre represent 6n org6n1zed SOCilll
experience which informs 6bout 6 SOci61

56E. Van Erven, Rod/col People's Theo/re
Press, 1966).

structure, 6nd

(61oomlngton: Indiana Unlverlsty

57J. S. R. Goodlad, A Soc/ology of Populor Dromo (London: Heinemann, 1971)
56M. Brlstol, Corn/vol end Theotre (London: Methuen &. Ltd, 1965).

•

59J. McGrath, A Good N/ght Dut. Populo,. Theotre: Aud/ence, Closs end Form
(London: Eyre Methuen, 1961).
60Brlstol, Com/volond Theotre, 5.
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pllrtlculllrl y the morlll re111tl onshl ps bet ween 1ndt vi duel s? Two,
Whllt klnd of settlng does Il have and what klnd of audience does
Il recrull? Three, are there provisions of hlstorlcal lnslghts lnto
lts soclo-polllical predlcament? Four, does lt rely on forms and
elements of contemporary popular culture (e.g. dla1ects, popular
storles Md legends, etc.)? And flve, because laughter Is almost
lllways employed to allract non-theatre audience, does Il llnk
ttself to speciflc polltlcal clrcumstances ln a humorous wey wlth
the Intention of demystlfylng the status quo llnd offerlng
lllternlltlve possible worlds ilS Inputs for chllnge?61 1belleve thllt
Il

thorough conslderlltlon of llll these questlons Clln pllve the WllY

for

Il

beller eXllmlnlltlon of the embedded culturlll prllctlces llnd

expectlltlons, deflne more comprehenslvely the concept of populllr

•

entertllinment, llnd enllble us to ldentHy the chllnnels of
communlcatlon between Ibn Diinlyiil's Shlldow plllY llnd hls
lludl en ce.

Such, ln brlef, llre the theoret1clll frllmeworks by mellns of
whlch 1 hope to contrlbute to

Il

more thorough llnlllysis of Ibn

Diinlyiil's plllYS llnd some llspects of the genre of Shlldow thelltre.
1t hllS to be emphllslzed, however, thllt these frllmeworks llre
deeply lntertwlned llnd cllnnot be lldopted through mutulll
excl usl veness. Thelr respectl ve rel eVllnce hllS been 1ntroduced 1n

•

61These crtterill. whlch hllve to be further elllborllted ln the course of the
llnlllysls, lire derlved from Goodllld , Soc/%gy, llnd Vlln Erven, Rad/ca/ Peop/e's
Theatre.

•

•
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seplIrllte terms, but the! r comb! natl on 1s what can contrt bute
towlIrds a plInoramic elucidatlon of Ibn Diinlyiil's plays lInd thelr
context.

33

•

Chapter Two

KHAYAL AL-lILL: FROM A THEATRICAL Ta AN
ALLEGORICAL FRAME

Lel us conslder lhls wheel or
heoven ln whlch we move
As If Il were 0 shodow ploy:
The sun ls lhe condle, lhe
world Is lhe lonlern,
And we. llke lhe Imoges
revolvlng on Ils wol1s.
(CUmor Khoyyam) 1

•

•

ln the section on Direct Vision of his book on optics, KitBb
al-manBfir, Ibn al-Haytham (d.430/1 039) observes the following:

And so Idoesl the eye, when it perceives the
play (khBYBl ) that appears from behind the
screen and that Iconsists of! flgures which
the presenter (mukhByyil ) moves in a way
that their shadows appear on both the wall
behind the screen and the screen itself. The
eye perceives the::;e shadows from the
other side of the screen. It will think that
they are bodies and animaIs in motion, If
the intellect of the viewer does not
determine that they are mere shadows, Le.
If lt does not notice the figures moved by

1Rub!cr No. 101 ln Omer HIJYYlJm, ed. A. H. Çelebl (lslonbul: Vorllk Voylnlorl,
1954).

•
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the presenter ln such e wey thet the cest
shedows ere theirs. 2
Ibn el-Heythem's observetion is cleerly the observetion of e
shedo "( pley, end hls reference is, to the best of our knowledge,
hlstorlcelly the flrst which expllclt1y demonstretes the
ewereness of this performence ert ln medieevel Islem. While
descrlblng the technique of the shedow pley end the wey it
reletes to the eyesight, Ibn el-Heythem indlrectly highlights its
mlmetic process end ergues thet lt is the shedows of the figures
whlch the percelver is supposed to register end understend. The
fellure to do this shows e degeneretion in the eyesight end error
ln cognition

•

/)BYBw5n5t WB

(WB idh5 BdrBkB ll/-bBiBr BI-B?/51 WB ?BnnBh5
Bshkh5~Bn, rB hUWB ghBliJ ri {m5hiyy5tl ti/kB BI-

/)BYBw5n5t WB ti/kB BI-llshkh5~, WB BI-ghBIBJ ri (m5hiYYBtl BImub~ir hUWB ghBIBJ rï BI-mBCrirB). 3

Ascrlblng this cognitive function to 'Iision is e step beyond
the mere mechenics of vision. The physicel process of gresping en
lmege ls lntertwlned with the metephysicel, end even though Ibn
el-Heythem do es not overtly comment on this, his choice of the
shedow pley es en exemple of the dynemics between two steps ln

21bn lll-Hllythllm, Kltob IJI-mlJno?lr, ed. A. 1. ?llbrll (KUWllll: The Nlltlonol Councl1
for Culture, Arts llnd '.etters, 1963), 3: 6, 406.

•

31n the crltlclll edltlon, the reul1ng of mohlYYlJt ls mo'lyot, whlch does not
seem pillusible to me. If relld liS m5hlYYlJt, the sllltement lmplles thllt the error
ln perception of the Shlldows by mlstllklng them for llnlmllis llnd pers ons would
lelld to the mlsunderstllndlng of the nllture, or qulddlly, of these llnlmllis llnd
persons. Unfortunlltely, 1 hllve not hlld llccess to the mllnuscrlpl llself so 1
cllnnot lldvllnce my llrgument beyond thls speculation.

•
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the perception of re61lly corresponds gre6t1y to the subsequent
employment of 6n 611egoric61 fr6me through which this dU611ly Is
ldentified.
Chronologic611y spe6king, the ftrst inst6nces of such 6
troplc61 uS6ge, 6fter Ibn 61-H6yth6m, occur ln the e6rly
fHth/eleventh century, stretching through sever61 centuries 6nd
perme6ting dHferent genres of cre6tive wrlting. It would be
ln6ccur6te to S6Y th6t the Sh6dow pl6Y W6S 6 ubiquitous met6phor
ln medi6ev61 Musl1m writings, but the slgnHlc6nce of Ils even
spor6dlc employment be6rs on two issues: one, Il 6ffirms 6
rel6tive poplli6rity of this perform6nce 6rt in the perlod
somewh6t prlor to, or current with, the period in whlch such 6

•

met6phor W6S coined. Two, it shows th6t
promlnent thinkers found in it, not

some of the most

merely orn6ment611y but

conceptu611y, 6 powerful W6Y to explore cert61n sets of rel6tions
th6t they dl scussed 1n thei r writ ings.
If we set off from the postu16te th6t Is16m, l1ke 611 other
m6j or rel igl ons, 1s grounded in 6 net work of root met6phors
whlch rel6te to v6rlous 6spects of the hum6n situ6tion,4 th en 6
question 6rises with reg6rd to the introduction of new met6phors
withln th6t network: how 6nd why do the y come into being? The
met6phor ln this C6se -- the Sh6dow pl6Y -- evidently rose from
the the6tre genre, but only 6fter being stripped of its the6tricity.

•

4S ee D. Trllcy's eSSllY on "Metllphor llnd Religion: ln On Netaphor, ed. S. Sllcks
(ChlcllgO: University of ChlcllgO Press, 1979), 69-104.

•
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It lost lts content, but retelned lts form. It beceme e vehtcle
who se functlon wes to dtsclose e formel simllerlty between two
phenomene: shedow pley end
world.

phentom-11ke existence of thts

Its chronotope, even 1f not fully forgotten, lost lts

perUculerity, end the metephor ecqutred e dimension of
generelity which could be epp1ted to e dHferent set of hum en
circumstences. Viewed in more theoretlcel terms,

•

there is el~lutt unbroken conUnuity
between e single or micro-metephor, e
susteined series of metephors (the
métaphore filée ), e metephor theme, end
finelly the model or peredlgm (e property
of eech end every fictionel end indeed
doxologicel -- e.g. scientlfic -- text) .... If
both metephoricel end narretlve text entell
[Possible Worlds], then the mein
differences between e single metephor end
e ficUonel text would heve to be
correletlve to the letter's quite different
ert! cul et! on. 5
Though this expleins the common points between different
forms of metephonc expressions, it still leeves us with the
question of innovetlveness end origine1tty brought ebout wlth the
metephor of the shedow pley. 5ince we ere here deeling wlth the
Sllme llcUon -- I.e. producing

Il

Shlldowpley, -- understending the

difference between doing so for the purposes of
performllnce on the one hllnd Md

Il

Il

stllge

rhetoriclll demonstrlltion of

resemblllnce between two phenomenll on the other, clllls for
looking for lldditlonlll clues. In thllt respect, it eppeers useful to

•

5S uv ln• ïhe Chronolope, PW. llnd Nllrrllllvlly: 34.

•
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conslder lhe fealures of lhe shadow play which may have
rendered Il lransposable from lhe level of performance arllo lhe
level of melaphor. The major one lhal will be examlned here Is
lhe semanl1c scope of lhe lerm khBy5l Bl-flll, for lhal can
dlsclose cerlain subl1el1es which bolh dHferenl1ale t1nd llnk lhe
lwo modalllies of lhe shadow play.
1, Kh§lo.

kho~J61,

Kh--y--l

etc,

Is a rool lhal occupled plenly of space ln lhe

wrllings of medlaeval lexicographers, Ils dHferenl forms were
used as a parl of lechnical lerminology for a number of
dlsclpllnes. Ilis primarlly ln 11lerary and phl1osophical wrlllngs,
however, lhallhis rool acquires well defined semanl1c frames. In

•

•

Lfs6n ol-CBrBb,

lhe verb kh5lB slands for "lo Imagine, or lo fancy

somelhlng," llke fBnnB, somel1mes even cBlimB:
A person acls wllh regard lo somelhi ng
fancled (mukhBYYBJ) , lhal Is, you make
someone imagine lhlngs you llken for hlm
(khBYYBltB), which Is fancy nol cerlainly, ..,
Somel1mes khlltu slands for cBlimtu.... A
cloud may be call ed kh51, '" A I-SBIJSb BlmukhByyills lhal which makes you believe
Il will brlng rain. When you wanl lo say
lhal lhe sky Is cloudy, you say BkhSIBt. ...
AkhYBlnB
and ckhYBIBt, khBYYBIBt,
V
t8 f)BYYBIBt are used lo mean
"Il was
!I\Jlng lo rain, lhere WIlS lhunder and
lighlning," bul IIfler il ralns lhe
Impllclllion of "make believe" is no longer
lhere.... AI-khBySI is everylhing one sees
as a shadow, Likewise, lhe reflection of a
person in lhe mlrror, or one's apparition ln
sleep, is lhe Image of one's figure (~DrBt
timthSlih), or when somelhing passes by

•
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you resembl1ng tl shtldow, tll1 thtlt ls
khBy61, tlS they Stly, "tln tlpptlr1tlon
mtlnlfested 1tsel f to me,"6
ln tlnother mtlJor medltlevtll lexlcon, Ta} Bl-cBrOs, khBy61 Is
further expltllned ln phllosophlctll terms tlS
tl ftlculty thtlt preserves thtlt whlch the
sensus commun/s (Bl-/;I/ss Bl-mushttlrBk)
percelves from the forms of obJects of
senses tlfter the mtlterl tll tlspect htls been
tlbsent, ln such tl mtlnner thtlt thls common
sense vlews these lmtlges whenever 1t
turns towtlrds the sense; 1t 1s the tretlsury
for the sensus commun/s, 10ctlted ln the
foremost portion of the brtlin. 7
Curlously enough, when dlscusslng the derlvtltive khBy61,

•

ne1ther of the two lexlcogrtlphers includes the metlnlng of tl
performtlnce tlrt. Nonetheless, tlS Moreh points out, tl number of
etlrly sources lndlctlte thtlt the term khBy61 htld been ln uStlge to
denote live performtlnce. Unt11 the fifth/eleventh century, Moreh
ergues, khBy61 WtlS lnterchtlngetlbly used w1th /;I/k6YB tlnd lB c bB.tl

6See Ibn Manj!Or, Us6n al- carab
1375/1956), 11 :226-233.

•

(Belrut: Dar al-tlba C wa al-nashr,

7S ee AI-ZabTdT, HJ al- CarDs (Kuwall: Matba C at ~ukOmat al-Kuwall,
1385/1965),7: 313-316. This Is a compressed derlnltton or thls raculty that
Ibn STnl! dlscusses ln detall ln hls Klt6b al-shtf6·. Another Interesttng reature
that Ibn STnl! attrlbules to khay61 (phanlasla) Is Ils ablllly to preserve an
Image only as the Image Is, because Il has no power or alternattng Images ln
the WllY that Intellect does. See F. Rahman (ed.), Avlcenna's De Anima (London:
Oxford University Press, 1959), 190. Ibn STnl!'s elaboratlon on khay61 and Ils
assoclatlve lerms lakhayyul and mulakhayylla ln relatlon to the process of
symbollzatlon and prophetie Intellect wl11 not be dtscussed here.
8See Chapter 7 of hls book Live Thealre, as well as the artlcle "LIve Theatre ln
MedIeval Islam:
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Indeed, m5ny wrlUngs tndlc5te th5t there W5S 5 common
understllndlng of such e uS5ge unlil the lime khBy61 wes petred
wt th ?f Il end subsequenl1 y eccepted to meen the shedow pley,
For eXllmple, ln Kit6b BI-dfy6r6t by el-ShebushlT (d,3BB/99B),

Il

pllssege reletes the followlng enecdote concerntng the cAbblisid
poet Di cbll:
One Ume Dt C bll seld to the effeminete
cAbblide : "By God, /'11 ridicule you ln
slllire'" He responded: "By God, if you do so,
1'11
expose your mother in khByiil ,
(WBII6hi,
lB in fBC BltB, lB ukhrijBnllB
ummBk fï BI-khBy61 ),"9

ln the footnote to this pessege, the crlticel edltor of the
text, K, cAwwlid, clting el-Beghdlidï's (d,322/934) book BI-AjWBbB

•

BI-muskttB,

gives e verlent to this expression, which is

ettributed to the Umeyyed poet Jerïr, It goes:
Jerïr reclted some poetry, An effeminete
men (BI-mukhBnnBth) excleirned: "Woe
unto me, oh deddy'" [People) soid to him:
"Shut up, woe unto you' This is Jerïr'" He
esked: "Whet coul d he do to me? 1f he
mocks me in set1re, 1'11 expose his mother
in e lJik6YB '"10
As for khByiil, cAwwlid erroneously remerks thet by il elShebushtï meent "lByf BI-khBy61 , or whet i s known es khBy61 BI?ill, e genre of theetricel performences put up by e mukh6yil

•

9Aba tlasan al-ShabushlT, Klt6b 1l/-dly6r6t, ed, K, cAwwiid (Baghdlld: Ma~bacal
al-Ma c 5rU, 195\), 119,
lOlbfd, nole 4,
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behind 0 curteln."11 As Moreh eptly points out, Quot1ng on
ldent1col one cd ote where /BcbB repleces khBy5/ end IJlk5YB, the
three terms oppeer es synonyms, ell beerlng the meonlng of
mimet1c performence. 12 f(Ik5YB

0

seems to be the oldest term

omong the three slnce il eppeers ln the eer11est ovol1eble
sources, elthough es of the e1eventh century il molnly stood for

0

wrltlen genre l3 . This term wes olso used by Mettii b. VDnus
(d.32B/940) in hls trens1et1on of Arlstotle's Poet/cs, for 1t most
closely ceme to hls understonding of mlmesls. Ibn Sïnii too uses
the term mUlJ5k5t ln the meenlng of mlmetlc representet1on,
whl1e the term tBkhyïl stends for "the mente1 process by whlch
the poet cen couse hls mlmetlc representetions to be lmeglnet1ve,

•

effect1ve, end creotlve."14

Al-Jii~l?

(d.255/B6B) hed olreedy

expleined the meenlng of IJBk5 ln A/-bBy5n WB B/-tBbyTn, es the
process of feclel ond gesturel lmitetions. 15
Thet IJlk5YB could be used es en olternotlve to khBy5/ ls oIse
suggested in the followlng possege of el-MeQrïzï's (d.B45/1442)
Khftat
where the euthor descrlbes the cernlvelesQue celebretlon
• •
of the pilgrimege to the Prison of Vüsuf ln 415 A.H.:

11 IbId, no le 5.
12 Moreh, "Live Theolre: 566.
13 Moreh, LIve Thelltre, 124.

•

14V. Conlonno, Arllblc Poetlcsln the Golden Age (Lei den: E. J. Brtll, 1975), B2.
15Al-Jiil)l~, A1-blly6n wlllll-tllbyTn (Cotro: Diir ol-mo c rtfo, 1266/1966),69-70.
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The Commender of the Fe1thful spent
there two deys end two nights untll
performers went beck to the prtson wtth
tBmiithn QlkiilJiit end 5Bmii Iii/. He leughed
et them end found them wllty. He returned
to his pelece on Wednesdey the 13th. The
people of the street steyed for two more
weeks, roemtng eround the streets wllh
khBV6/. 5Bmiilat. end tBmiithn. end going up
to Ceiro so thet the Commender of the
Fellhful could see them. Then they went
beck wllh e written record which ellowed
eech of them to come end go. On Seturdey,
fourteen deys before the end of Jumede elOle, they entered the Prison of Vüsuf,
pessed through the streets wllh QjkiilJiit
5BmiijBt. end tBmiithil. On thet dey people
did not ettend thetr Jobs end bustnesses. 16
G. Wiet, the edllor of the text, remerks in the footnote th et
the khByii/

in question ere the shedow pleys, end so does

auetremère in his trensletion of the seme text. 17 ln their view, es
in the view of elmost ell other scholers of the shedow pley
preceding Moreh, khBy5/, when eppeering elone, wes teken to be e
shortened version of khBy5/ BI-fi", end so, Httle ettention went
to the exeminotion of other etymologicel possibilities. Another
exemple of such en understending is von Grunebeum's trensletion
of Ibn Khelllken's (d.58! / 1282) description of the first mBwlid

16AI-MllqrTzl AI-Naw5c l? wa al-l c l/b5r fTdhlkr al-khlJaJ wa al-5th5r, ed. G.
Wlet (Clltro: n.p., 1923). 4: 9-10. Emphllsis mtne.

•

11E. QUlltremère (tr.l, Histoire des Sultans Namlouks de l'Egypte (Pllrts:
Duprllt, 1831), 1: 152-53., where he trllnslllles lhem ilS "the Chtnese Shlldows"
(les ombres chinoises ). A. Mez loo, when commenltng on lhts pllssllge tn hts Ole
RenlJlsslJnce des Isl6ms (Heidelberg: Cllrl Wtnlers Unlversllëtsbuchhllndlung,
1922) trllnsllltes khIJy51 ilS Shlldow plllY (Schattensplele), 399.

•
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celebrllUon orgllnlzed by MU?llffllr lll-DTn Kokburu, Sllllldtn's
brother-i n-lllW llnd the governor of 1rbl1 (southellst of Mosul), in

565/1 172:
On the first dllY of the month of ?llfer,
these pevl110ns were decorllted in e mosl
splendld menner; e choir of slngers, e bllnd
of musiciens, end e troop of exhibttors
were estllblished ln eech; not Il story being
left w1thout e compeny of these erUsts.
Durlng the whole perlod ell busIness
remelned suspended, end the sole
occupeUon of the people wes to emuse
themselves llnd wlllk from one bllnd to
llnother. These pevllions were erecled on Il
llne from the gete of the c1tedel to the
entrence of the (?ufT) convenl nellr the
hippodrome, llnd every dey, efter the ce!jr
preyer, Mu?effer el-DTn went forth llnd
stopped et eech pevllion successively,
11stenlng to the music, end emusing
himself w1th looking et the Chinese
shedows (erb5b el-khey51 1 or whetever
else might be golng on. 16
Moreh rightly
interpreUng

underlines the

technicel

problems in

both el-MeqrTzï's end Ibn Khellikiin's khey5l s

ilS

Shlldow pleys: thet is, if we recell Lene's remerk thllt the
technique of khey5l el-?ill

ellows ol"lly for performllnces et

nlght,19 then 1t Is only sefe ta essume thet the khey5l in thelr

18G. E. yon Grunebeum, Nuhammadan Festivals (London: Curzon Press, 1976),
74.

•

19W. E. Lllne, An Account of the Nanners and eustoms of the Nodern Egyptlons
(London: Eest -West Publlcellons, 1978), 365-66. He seys: ïhe Puppet show of
"Kerll Gyooz" hes been Introduced Into Egypl by Turks, ln whose lenguege the
puppets lire mede to speek. Thelr performences, whlch ere ln generel exlremely
;ndecent, occeslonel1y emuse the Turks resldlng ln Celro; but, of course, ore
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lexls refer lo anolher form of lIve performance. 2o To Lane's
remark 1 would add an lndoors/ouldoors crHerlon because,
lechnlcally speaktng, His sufflclenl lo have' darkened room for
a successful slaglng of a shadow play. However, bolh examples
cHed above clearly lndlcale lhal lhe performances were held
ouldoors.
Thal khBYBI Is nol al ways an abbrevlaled version of khBYBI
BI-/I11

Is also alluded to in a passage found in Ibn tlljja al-

tlamawT's (d.838/1434) ThBmBrBt BI-BwrBq in which lhe aulhor
relales an anecdole aboul lhe soadow play performance al lhe
Ayyubid courl:

•

This resembles whal BI-QBdï
said
, al-Fëdil
,
when lhe sullan al-Mëlik al-Në~ir ?alëQ alpTn broughl lo hls casl1e a performer of
khBVBI, 1 mean, khBVBI BI-fUI, for lhe QBrjï
lo be enlerlalned. Bul al-Fëçil slood up lo
leave when lhe performer began. Al-N!i~ir
sai d lo hl m: '" f Il was forbi dden, we woul d
nol attend il." Since he had been in alN!i~ir's service ev en before lhe latter look
over lhe Sulla na le, lhe QBrjï did nol wanl
lo creale lrouble so he sal un111 lhe end.
Al-M!ilik al-N!i~ir asked him whal he
lhoughl of lhe performance end lhe QBrjï
answered: "1 lhoughl il was a greal lesson.
1 saw dynasli es come and go. And wh en lhe
curlain wenl up lhere was bul one mover.
And so, wHh lhe help of his eloquence, he
H

•

nol very IIttrllcltve lo lhose who do nol underslllnd lhe Turklsh lllngullge. They
lire conducled in lhe mllnner of lhe 'Chlnese shlldows: IInd lherefore only
eKhlblled III nlghl:
20Moreh, Live Theatre, 127.
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produced
somethlng serious out of
somethlng so petty.21
The synecdochlcal qualification "al-khay51, acnr, khay51 al~tll,"

would somehow appear superfluous,

may have

earlier stood, for
performances. 22

jf

dtfferent

khay61

kinds

stands, or
of

live

Such examples demonstrate the need for a lexical
segregation of the two terms, khay51 and khay51 al-?i1l, at least
ln certain periods in the history of performance arts, and for a
call for a more rigorous analysis of the early sources. Indeed,
Teodor Menzel has written that the word khay51 caused him great
confusion, leading hlm to belleve that more thorough studies of it

•

should be pursued. 23 Most of the Ume, however, the semantlc
amblgulty related to the term khay51 is not properly elaborated,
end discussions of it are based on circumstanUal evidence
derl vi ng from 1ndi vi dual exampl es.
1

flnd Moreh's arguments quite coherent end insightful

regerdlng this Issue, though 1 belleve that more space should be
glven for the creation of a more subtle semanUc link among the

211bn ~IJJIl 1l1-~llmllwT. Thamar6t al-awr6q
cllmlYYIl, 1963), 1:47. Emphllsls mine.

•

(6elrut: Olir 1l1-kutub 111-

22Moreh glves Il series of other eXllmples of the klnd, but 1 belleve thllt thls
sufflces to show thllt the discussion on the semllntic scope of khay61 ln the
hlstory of performllnce Ilrts Is fllr from belng over
23T. Menzel, Meddâ/}, Schattentheater, und Orta OJunu (Prllg: Ortentllllsches
Institut, 1941), 14.
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extstlng vllrillnces of khB/tl. Allhough llgreeing ln generlll wtth
Moreh's retnterpretlltion of the textulll occurrences of khtlyB/, 1
thlnk thllt hts method hllS 11l1enllted the mellntngs of the two
terms, rllther thlln brlngtng them clQser. As

Il

result, hts

discussion Implles thllt khtlyB/, wtth tts mellntng of I1ve
performllnce, WllS llccidentlllly pllired wtth tl/-?i Il, ilS llny of tts
synonyms coul d hllve been. However, the fllCt thllt the term for the
Shlldow pl11Y Is khtlyB/ tl/-?ill, rllther thlln /tlcbtlt tl/-?ill, for
eXllmpl e, llppellrs to be more thlln acci dental. 1n many respects,
the two words semllnticlllly lelln towards each other, ilS

the

lexlcogrllphers quoted above show: they both readlly assoclllte
kh8y51 wtth ?ill, (tl/-khtlyB/ li kull shtly' ttlrBhu ktl tll-?ill; also,

•

W8 rubbBmB mBrrB btkB tl/-ShBY' shtbhB BI-?tll (B hUWB khBy60,24

though, admlttedly, they mention no fjxed termlnology which
pl lices the two words ln

Il

specific correl11tion.

ln I1ght of thls, tt may be useful to examtne some ellrly
sources so as to dt stlngul sh the reasons behi nd the semantl c
association of khByBI wtth B/-?tll, ln addition to the typologtcal
one elaborated by Moreh. Doing so can in turn help us determlne
more ellslly the grounds for the coinage of the metaphor "1lfe ts a
Shlldow play:
To begin wtth, in the cases of both lexlcogrllphers quoted
lib ove, tt Is Implled thllt khBltl

and its derlvatives rel lite to

deceptlve Images conjured up in one's mind. But, as Cantarlno

•

24L1s!n, 244.

•
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observes, 1t is importent to understend thet these IllusIons ere
not

Il

product of felsely epplled premlses, nor do they refer to

groundless expectet1ons. They ere rether expectet10ns besed on
the slgns which ere menlfested ln the externel world end whtch
confront the observer in the menner thet pleustbly end 10g1celly
evokes su ch expectet1ons. 25 This mey be one of the prtncipel
reesons why the metephor of shedow pley proved to be so
IIttrectlve to the philosophicel end mysticel wrtters. For, unl1ke
onelrlc imeges or Imeges Invoked by certein psychic experlences,
the lllusions creeted by khByBl

do not result from the

trensgresslon of known phys1cel processes ev en though their metn
cherecterlstic Is illusion. They imply thet our perception of the

•

world Is Illuslve beceuse we ere phentesmegorlelly decelved by
en Imege thet confronts us, whlch leeds us to conjure up e
defectlve, end thereby ineccurete, perception of the world.
ln clessicel Arebic poetry, the leitmotif of khByBl recurs in
en unbroken continu1ty, es the epperit10n of the poet's beloved
whlch menlfests 1tself to him durtng the night rests of hls desert
journeys. Though there seem to heve evolved some conceptuel
transformetions of this motif et different steges of the poetic
tredftion,26 its besic feeture, thet of e "vision" or en "epperition"

25Cantarlno, Arable Poet les , BI.

•

26A good study or thls sUbJeet malter ls R. Jacobl's arltcle ïhe Khoy!1 Motif
ln Early Arablc Llteroture: Drlens, 32 (1990), 50-64. Contrary to most or the
scholars who vlew khoy!1 as a stotlc enllty, she argues that the advent or
Islam and the subsequent changes ln the socto-polttlcal structure or the
communlty 16d to the usage or thls motif as "a sort or a mould, lnto whlch
dlfferent conceptual and emotlonal contents are cast, ln accordance wlth
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whlch llffects the

cor.c~ptulll

frllme llnd consequently t.ho

psychologiclll rnllkeup of the poet to whom 1t is mllnHested, is
ne ver lost. In mllny respects, khBy61

functtons ilS Il mlrllge,

though not ln scientHic but poeUc terms: Il t11ustvely brings the
lmllge of the poet's beloved, whom he hllS left before embllrklng
on hls journey through the desert, cl oser to hlm. SIlYS the poet Ibn
cAbd BllnT

tlllS~!jS:

lJllJmmB khBy6lun c Ish6'Bn WB ,t6r6
WB IBm YBkun Idh ,t6rB 1116 khtlJ6r6.
A khBy6l vlslted me llt night llnd moved llbout,
but when it moved llbout, 1t WllS onl y ln Il flllSh.
Slmll11rly,

•

lll-Bu~l{lrï

writes:

rlJ lBstu bl n6zilln 1116 B1BmmBt
bl rBlJlï BW khBy61Btuh6 l-kBdhUbu.
And whenever 1hllll , she vis1ts my 10dge
or her flllse llppllritton.
llnd so does llnother poet,

lJkhun, 16 BkhBn lï ghByruhu, ghByrB BnnBnï
kB r6c ï l-khBy6li YBstBJïru bi16 fikrï.
Brother, 1hllve no brother but him, yet 1 am
llke the observer of an apparition made to wonder with no
thought.
L1kewlse, Ibn cAbd al-tliirith expresses his experience of the
nlghtly vls1ts of his beloved one:

•

Indlvldulll or collective needs of expression: 62. The mellnlng of kh/ly61 thus
chllnges from "/lppllrlt1on" ln the pre-lsl11mlc tlmes, to "Il plellsllnt drellm" ln
the UmllYYlld tlmes. Also. see W. Helnrlchs. "Ole llntll<e Verl<nQpfung von
phllntllslll und 01chtung bel den Arllbern" ZNDG. 126 (1976).252-296.

4M

•

nahaçtu an?uru ma /-khayiHu (a ra Canf
wa /-Caynu ghayru ~adrthatin bl ghirarf
(a ra'S /ahS shaba~an wa /aysa bl Carlfln
jlddan wa /aysa bl mumclnl /-Inkarf.
(0

1rose, in order to see whet the khayS/ wes, end Il frightened
me,
whlle my eyes were still heevy from sleep.
Then he sew e llkeness to her, but he wes not sure,
nor could he for certeln deny it. 27
Lllter, in phllosophicel writings, we observe e wlde end
diverse spectrum of khS/a derivetives being used. They ell hlld

Il

common element due to the recurrence of the seme understllnding
of delusion thet khS/a denotes. However, il must be empheslzed
thllt such derivetives were employed prlmerlly in the discussions

•

on "the poetic process, more then in eesthetic or rhetorlcel
eVllluetion of poetic compositlons."2B These discussions were
cerrled out by those medleevel Muslim philosophers who
ettempted to wrlte e commentery on Aristot1e's Poe tics end who
estebllshed consequent1y e fixed terminology in which the root
kh-y-/
pleyed e prominent role. 29 Thus, from el-Fërëbi
(d.339/950) to Ibn Sinë (d,428/ 1037) end Ibn Rushd (d.595/ 1198),
the tendency wes to ettributs to the poetic discourse the purpose
of creetlng en emotlonel, es opposed to e retionel, effect

27The flrst llnd the fourlh eXllmples lire tllken from Jllcobl, ïhe Kh6yel Motif,"
56-7; the second llnd the thlrd from Llsen, 234-5. They lire lliso quoled ln Te},
314-5.
26Cllntllr1no, Ar6blc Poetlcs, 61.

•

29 1 must underllne here thllt my discussion will llyold lhe dellcllte llnd
chllllenging sUbJect of theorles of Inlellect ln whlch tllkhllyyul
llnd
mutllkhllyyflll plllY lmporlllnt roles.
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(Aristotle's empathy). The Instrument for that was takhyTl -mimesis, -- thanks to which the jJoe'lic dlscourse was to avoid
the tyranny of lle vs, truth trials and gain flex1bil1ly for an
interplay of dlfferent levels of reallly. LIe and truth are then
rhetorical categories which have no place ln the poetic discourse,
for mimesis appeals to will, and notto intellect. Says Ibn STna:
The imaginative discourse (al-qBwl almukhayyll) is the one which can Influence
the soul to the point that Il w111 rejoice or
be angulshed by something never before
seen, thought of, or chosen. In short, the
soul will be affected psych1cally, not
intellectually, whether or not what Is said
corresponds to real ily.30

•

Siml1arly, the great llterary crit1c al-JurjanT (d.471 / 1076)
underllnes the impossiblllly of a logical verification of
imaginative concepts:
The imaginative category (al-qism altakhyTlï) is that of which il cannat be said
that Il is true and that what il affirms is
firm and what il negates is negated. 31
It seems that the di fferent forms of kMla that have been
elaborated on in dlfferent disciplines have never detached
themselves from the semanl1c cluster in which "fancy,
imagination and phantasy," carry the greatest weighl.

•

30A. R. BlldllWT, ArlsJuJiJlfs: Fann a/-shICr mac a/-tarjama a/-qadTma wa shurO~
a/-FiJriJbT, Ibn STniJ wa Ibn Rushd (Clllro: Dor lll-llkr, 1953), 161. Clled ln
Cllnlllrlno, Arablc Poet/cs, 65.
31 C Abd 11l-Qiihlr 11l-JurJiinT, AsriJr a/-ba/6gha, ed. H. Ritter (Istllnbul:
Government Press, 1954), 245.
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Notwithstllnding the imminent nUllnces llnd lllternllt10ns of the
mellning due to dHferent ideologiclll llnd historiclll contexts,

Il

lexiclll consistency Clln be dlscerned. Helnrlchs llpl1y points out
this conslstency when lltlempllng lln ellrly semllnt1c definitlon of
the term khayal. His llrgument Is thllt the orlginlll understtlnding
of lln immllterilll llnd decept1ve imllge found in poetry WllS never
llbllndoned in the Illter phllosophiclll discussions, Just somewhllt
modi fi ed. 32

2.

lm ;

The InterplllY of Dllrkness llnd Light

It would be too 11mbillous t'J present the complexity of the

•

metllphor of I1ght in Islllm in su ch

Il

limiled spllce, but reviewing

sorne espects of it mllY help the interpretlllion of the concept of
shedow for the purposes of the present discussion. From
numerous Qur'(jnic verses llmong which sDrat al-nDr (no. 24) is
perhllps the richest one, to SuhrllwllrdT's (d.5871119l) I}ikmat al-

ishraq, the metllphors of dllrkness llnd l1ght cut through the very
core of Islllmic intellectulll hlstory. Thllt "God is the Light of the
Heevens llnd the Ellrth" (24: 35) becomes the gui dllnce towllrds the
spirituel end phllosophiclll understllnding of cosmic relll111es.
Seys Suhrewerdï:
The Essence of the First Absolute Light,
God, gives constllnt i lluminllllon, whereby
it is menHested llnd 1t brings 1111 things
into existence, giving life to them by its

•

32 Hetnrlchs, "Ote lInttke VerknQpfung: 264-65.
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rays. Eyerythlng ln the world is derlyed
from the Llght of His essence and all
beauty and perfection are the glft of hls
bounty, and to attaln fully to thls
111umlnation Is salyation. 33
Of course, theosophy of 11ght ls not unique to Islam: the Magl
and Zoroastrian traditions that greatly inspired SuhrawardT, for
example, lndlcate that there indeed exlsted a hlstorlcal
continulty of thls concept which Islam has lncorporated in the
network of lts own premlses. 34 The ubiqulty of thls metaphor,
howeyer, does not suggest lts un1formlty, prlmarlly because of
the implled polarlty wlth the metaphor of darkness. Actually,
the se two concepts are orten two sides of the same coin, and

•

despite the fact that the concept of 11ght was lntrlnslcally
elaborated ln Islamic cosmology, the polarlzation remalned: llght
(nOr) as clarlty, knowledge and falth versus darkness (fu/me) as

obscurlty, ignorance and tJlasphemy.35 Therefore, one cannot speak
of alternatlye Interpretations of the metaphor of light --in the
sense that llght has always stood for a positive force-- but cf lts
exclusion or inclusion of the suggestive tension with lts
lnexorabl e opposl te, darkness. 1n SuhrawardT's statement aboye,
for example, the interplay of darkness and light determlnes the
ontologlcal status of a being: lts leyel of purlty and
----------331n S. H. Nasr, Three Nus/im S8ges (Cambridge: Harvard University Press,
1963),69.

•

34For thls sUbJect, a use fuI study 15 Chapter 7 ln H. Corbin, Histoire de 18
philosophie Isl8mlque (Pari s: Édl li on Gallimard, 1964).
35 AI-Jurj5nT, Asr!r al-b81!gh8, 61.
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enllghtenment ln comparison wllh the Absolute Light. Darkness
there stands for the lack of illumination, not necessarily for a
negot1ve force, but Il does present a inoving force towards Ils
own onnihi1at1on for the sake of the pursu1t of the primordial
l1ght.
Wlthin this dual1ty of darkness and light, the world of
shodows appears as a twilight zone, as somethlng that carries an
undHferentiated aspect which renders 1t volattle. Thus, Ibn
MCln?llr Quotes examples where ?ill appears in several, relat1vely
inconsistent, meanings:

•

•

They also say "the shadow of Paradise"
(?ill al-jBnna), not "the shade of Paradise"
(fay' al-janna) because the sun there does
not alternate its shadow so that there
could be shade, though the shadow (?ill) is
al ways there .... Where there is no light
there is darkness, not shadow .... There are
also His words:" Wa 16 ?-?illu wa 16 1harDru," (0.3S::il the Interpretation of
WhiCh is that ?11I here means Paradise (aljanna). ... lill can also be synonymous wi'.h
layl ltself.... It Is also His sublime speech:
"Wa li-ll6hi yasjudu man fï s-sam6w6ti wa
I-arçi Jawcan wa karhan, wa ?il6luhum bi
l-ghuduwwi WB l-6~Bli," [0.13: 15) the
Interpretation 01 which is that an
unbeliever worships a deity other th an God,
but his shadow worships God, and it is also
sald that ?i16luhum (their shadows) means
askh6suhum
(thelr personalities), but these
•
are variances ln tafsïr. ... One can a1so say:
"He passed by us as if he was the shadow of
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wolf," melln1ng thllt he pllssed by us so
Quickly ilS lf he WllS Il swlft wolf. 36

Il

ln the first instllnce, Shlldow Is llttrlbuted to Pllredise, es
one of its condlUons. It is contrested with shede, which implles
the lllternoUon of the sun's posiUon wlth regerd to Peredise, end
therefore

Il

pllssllge of Ume. Shedow then eppeers es e "sefer"

lllternllUve: it Is void of intrlnslc conseQuent1elity llnd cen
therefore be ldenUfied with neutrelity. In the second lnstllnce (Q.
35:21) it Is synonymous with Peredise itself, end leter with
nlght, thllt is, derkness. In the third exemple, the interpreteUon
of the Qur'iinlc verse (13:15) Is very interestlng. It dlsUngulshes
mlln from hls shedow es the symbol of h1s "unconscious

•

personlll1 ty": whll e the unbel1ever consc1 ousl y venerlltes

Il

god

other thlln God, his Shlldow eppeers es his hidden personelity
whlch cleshes with hls ego end in spite of the letter bows to God.
One cllnnot but think here of Jungien enelyticel psychology where
the concept of shedow pleys e vitel role primerlly beclluse of this
conUnuous tension between the mind of the individuel llnd the
llltent, usullll y conf! i cti ng, espect of hi s personol ity:
The shedow CllSt by the conscious mind of
the individuel conteins the hidden,
repressed end unfllvoreble (or neferlous)
llspects of the personlllily. But the
dllrkness is not Just the simple converse of
the consci ous ego. Just ilS the ego contllins
unfllvorllble llnd destructive ettitudes, so
the Shlldow hllS good Quel i lies --normel
lnsUncts end creetive impulses. Ego llnd

•

36LIs6n ol-corob. 11: 415-420.
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shedow, indeed, elthough seperete, ere
lnextrtcebly 11nked together in much the
seme wey thet thought end feeling ere
releted to eech other. '" In some respects,
the shedow cen elso constst of collecltve
fectors thet stem from e source outstde
the individuel's persone1 ltfe. 37
And flnelly, ln the fourth instence, the shedow's lntenglble
llnd decepltve espect ls expressed es swiftness of molton. Such is
the exemple quotFld eerller tn which khBYB/ is

stm11erly

understood es "something thet pesses by you like e shedow." ln elJurjanT's AsrBr one finds e similer, somewhet more phtlosophicel
metephor, whlch elso communlclltes the idee of swlftness
referrlng to the chengeeb111ty of this world: A/-dunyiJ fill zB'i/

•

(the worl d

js

e venl shlng shedow).3B Preci sel y beceuse lt 1s

essentilllly so light end eVBnescent (hence the expresston khBf;f
8/-?il1-- wlth B 11ght shedow -- for someone likeeble, endthBqïl
8/-?il1

-- wlth e heevy shedow -- for someone repugnant>.

shedow seems to be e very fluid end edBpteble concept thet cen
ees11y be quelifled wlth opposing ettributes. It IS e frequent end
dlversely employed metephor, end when used in combinelton wlth
kh8YB/, It relnforces those conspicuously common points ln the

meenlng of both. Indeed, the term khBYB/ B/-fill sounds elmost
teutologlcel, or even like e pun which merges end differentietes
severel possible lpxicel epplicetions.

•

37C. G. Jung, Nlln Ilnd His Symbols (New York: Dell Publlshlng Co., 1964). 111
llnd 174.
3BAI-JurJlinT. Asr6r IlI-bll16ghll, 107.
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ln the 11ght of these sementlc Quellficetlons Clf the two
terms, khay61

end ?/11.

1 would l1ke to return to Moreh's re-

exemlnetlon of the etymology of the term used to denote the
shedow pley, khay61 al-?/II. He concludes the followlng:

•

(On the bests of the evtdence presented
ebove! il hes become cleer thet the term
khay61
meens
"live
theetrlcel
performence" end thet khayal al-?1I1 meens
"shedow pley," end thet the Arebs durtng
the medtevel perlod hed theetrlcel dreme,
whlch developed from I)lkaya (mlmE':~ls)
lnto khayal end laeba. ... Ibrëhim l;iemëde, ln
hls book Kh"yal al-llll wa-Tamthrllyyat
Ibn Dan/yal f et 1ed to understend the term
khayal es pley, live-ectlng, or theetre, end
suggested thet the term khayal al-?il1
should be understood es ?ill al-khayal (the
shedow of figures) ... J. M. Lendeu, ln hls
ert1cle "Kheyël el-?l11" ln the new edlt10n
of The éncyclopaedla of Islam, fell lnto the
seme error of Ibrëhim tlemëde end
trensleted the term khayal al-?il1 lnto
"shedow of fentesy."39
egree thet the scholers whom Moreh mentions heve not
properly understood the dremeturgic termlnology wilhin which
the term khayal hes been consolideted. However, 1 elso believe
thet Moreh hlmself hes nerrowed down the

sem~;'lt1cs

of the term

khayal to the point thet he loses sight of ils richness which
renders Lendeu's trClnsletion "shedow of fentesy" sementicelly

•

39Moreh. "Live TheDlre: 610 Dnd 574.
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eppliceble,40 On the one hend, ln e comperetive perspective,
Moreh's ergument 1s qulte 10gicel: ln most of other lengueges,
desplte locel metonymic verlences, there extsts e genertc neme
of "e pley, or theetre, of shedows" denoting this performence ert:
Indonesien wayang ku/it, Turkish go/ge oyunu, Chinese ying h-sl,
French thédtre d'ombres, etc. One cen only expect the seme in
Arebic, end Moreh's ergument sefely confirms il. On the other
hend, however, Il seems thet Il is exectly the sementic richness
of the Arebic terms khayli/

end lil1, individuelly end in

combinetlon, thet cells for emphesis, not disregerd. The merker
thet sets the order of the denotetlve end connotetive meenings
loses tts fixed hierarchy, and the mere utterance of khayli/ a/-?il1

•

entails Question marks as to 1ts referentlal1ty, These lexicel
variations that are so successfully comblned in the khaylil al-?i11
construct, are drawn together by thei r accent on an el usi ve
feeturA of our perception. Wilh il we express something
intangible, something that may or may not be true. Let us now see
how this semantlc construct, wh en used as a trope, inspires a
particular Une of communication.

3:L1fe is a shadow play·
The distinction between a metaphor proper, a simile, and a
parable will be made here only on the formaI level, because, as

•

40Moreh hlmself tronsloted "Blibot Toyf ol"khoylil" os "The Ploy of the
Phontom of the Shodow: ln "LIve Theotre: 599.
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hes eerller been stllted,

1

llrgue ln fllvour of the llcceptllnce of the

contlnuity between mlcro-metllphor llnd nerrlltlve texts on the
grounds thllt they both entlll1 the crelltion Il possible worltl. 41 This
will help me brtng cl oser the chllrllcterlstics of these three types
of trope -- metllphor Ost/crCa), simlle (tashbrh)

llnd

llnlllogy

(tamthm -- thllt lll-Jurjiinï hllS so mllsterfully elllborllted in hls
Asr6r a/-ba/agha, llnd whlch represent the WllYS the imllge of the

shedow plllY is used in medillevlll Islllmic ltterllture. Consldering
el-JurjiinT's work ls of grellt signlflcllnce due to hls successful
balllncing of emotlonlll, rlltionel llnd llesthetlc processes, which
ell prove essentllll in the study of the troptclll Shlldow pllly.42
ln hls work lll-Jurjiinï defines metllphor ilS Il word whlch

•

hllS Il bllSic mellnlng in Il lllngullge but is temporllrl1y borrowed by
lln obJect other thlln tts orlginlll one {hence tts nllme ln Arllblc:
"borrowlng" (isticara) }.43 He furthermore SIlYS:
The method of Il metllphor i s the method of
ellipsis {a/-ka/am a/-mal}dhOO, so when
you go bllCk to tts bllSis you will relllize
thllt the one who expresses lt llsserts

41 Suvln, "The Chronotope, PW, ond Norrol1vlly;" olso P. Ricoeur, "The
Metophorlcol Process os Cognllton, Imoglnol1on. ond Feeling," ln On NettJphor ,
141-56.
42Rtcoeur oplly points out ct thls necesslty. ond org~as tn hts ïhe
Metophorlcol Process," thot there exlsts "0 structurel tJntJlogy between the
cognll1ve, lmoglnoltve, ond the emol1onol components of the complete
metophorlcol oct ond thot the metophorlcol process drows Ils concreteness ond
Its completeness from thts strucw!"ol onology ond thls complementory
functlonlng; 157.

•

43AI-JurJlinT, Asr6r !11-beI6ghtJ, 29 end 253. Rtcoeur too orgues thot metophor
os 0 process of predlcol1on, rother thon denomtnol1on. ïhe Melophortcol
Process,·146.
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something sensible, correct end orlglneltng
in reeson ....[the one who uses 1t1 eims to
esteblish such e slmtlerlly thet Ils
meentng concords w1th thet which Is betng
predlceted. 44
However, metephor for el-JurjiinT remeins outstde the reelm
of creetlve dlscourse, even though he goes tn much detell to
expleln Ils subdivisions end dHferent modes. Metephor Is e
retlonal ect IIlmed lit

Il

logicel eQuelton of two members, end es

such, does not Involve imeginlltive processes but pure depictlon
from emong obvlous posslbll1ties. In his discussion of simlle end
enelogy, however, el-JurjiinT edds e psychologtcel dimension to
the rlltlonel one, end thus cerries his erguments to the level of

•

trlpertlte effect (retlonel, eesthetic, end emotionel). Simile Is e
slmpler version of comperison, es It enteils no edditlonel
enelysls: somethlng round is likened to e ring, e rose to e cheek,
etc. 45
Anelogy, on the other hend, end pertlculerly 1ts subcetegory
pllrllble, reQulres

Il

more thorough perception end understending --

or, liS one would in present-dey terminology sey, desemllntlzetion end re-sementlzetion. This process, el-JurjiinT
IIrgues, bellrs powerfully on the eesthetic, cogni tlve end
psychologiclll mllkeup of the person confronted w1th su ch

Il

figure

of speech. He sees the humlln mind liS IIccepting with more

44 Ibid., 253.

•

45Ibld.• 60-1. Al-JurjlinT folls to see thot these too ore eulturol eotegortes•

ond not motters of foet.
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confidence thlngs it ts about to 1earn

jf

there ts some famlliar

comp6rison presented to il. Know1edge enters the human mind
ftrst through the senses and natural disposition

(Bl-I}BWBSS WB

tll-lIMe), 6nd only later through speculation and reflecllon.

Therefore, the knowledge galned by means of the senses is more
closely associated with the mind and 1s thus more rellable thon
the knowledge allatned through mere speculallor:. 46 P'o; for the
6esthetic effect, we need to reach the understanding of things
comp6red, because the human soul is attracted to things which
6ppe6r in an unexpected correlation. Through reflecllon the
h6rmony between seemlngly different thlngs will be created,
which will lead to both an aesthet1c and an emot1onal

•

S61l sfacll on. 47 And finally, it 1s important to menti on another
ktnd of expression which al-Jurjilnï discusses in the section on
met6phor 6nd simile: the one in which the hearer Is expected to
forget that there exists a metaphor, that is, accept the metaphor
in Its literaI sense. This, as will be seen later,

w~s

also the

intention of certain writers who emplr':ied the metaphor of the
shedow lJ ley.
Beering in mind el-Jurjilnï's basic theoreticel premises
relllted to metephor end ils sisters, let us now exemine the
exemples of the shedow playes a figure of speech on bath
individuel end more generel levels. The different modes through

•

46Ibld., 106-9.
47'bld.• 114-6.

•
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whlch the shedow pley Is presented ere to be found ln mysltcel,
phllosophlcel, end l1terery wr1tlngs, end elmost el1 of them foc us
on the vision of the world thet fils the Islemlc ethos . In thot
sense, the dHferences in the genres of wr1ting ere just on the
formel level, whlle dHferences ln the modes of expression ere
best notlceeble ln the effects they intend to creete in thelr
reeder.
Thus, in hls Kit6b Bl-BkhI6q, Ibn t!ezm (d.456/ 1064) wr1tes
the followlng:

•

Whet 1 heve seen of this world 1 liken to e
shedow pley, in which imeges ere pleced on
e wooden wheel whlCh revolves w1th greet
speed. One group of i meges thus di seppeers
whlle enother eppeers, es generetions
follow one enother in the world. 4B
The enelogy thet Ibn t!ezm drews bet ween the shedow pley
end the temporellty of this world IS expressed ln e very
strelghtforwerd menner. The en61og!j is suggested ln the opening
words "' llken...," stripping the subsequent stetement of eny
conceptuel enigme. He conveys his messege through explen6tory
remerks thet leed him to esteblish the link between the esoteric
end exoteric The subsequent exemples cHed here will be certeinly
more dlfferent in thelr exposition, but the significence of th!!:
one Is 1ts exploretlon of e philosophicel dimension in the shedow
ploy. One mejor component missing in the exemple of Ibn t!ezm's

•

4Blbn k1ezm, Klt6b 1J1-lJkh16q
19B5),30.

WIJ

1J1-s1YlJr <Belrul: Dar el-kulub el-ctlmlyye,
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•

shlldow pley, however, ts the puppeteer. It ts uncleer whether Ibn
l'lllzm wes femtller only wilh the type of shedow pley which
excluded e puppeteer, or he dld not mention htm out of his own
choice. In eilher cese, the metn point is thet Ibn l'lezm did not
develop his enelogy elong the princtple of the Mover, which
grelltly Ilffects

ti~:

LJoel of the metephor. As il is, the enelogy ls

confined to the mos l Lestc pet'ceptions of the neture of our
existence: the birth-life-deeth cycle revolving repidly. Thus, this
philosophicel stetement of Ibn l'lezm does not move to the level of
Ilny perticuler discourse, es il is merely en observetion thet
pl lices emphe:;is on the temporellty of our presence ln this world.
The metephoricel khBy6/ B/-?il1 of Ibn l'lezm cen indeed be llnked

•

closely to the besic sementic meenings of evenescence. Similer is
the imegery of the following verses in which, too, il is time
spent in this world thet is commented on through er. enelogy wilh
e shedow pley:
FBd-dBhru /BYSB bi d6'imin fi Q6/ihi,
idh shebbBhühu khBy6/B ?i11in khuyyil6.

Time does not elweys flow in the seme way,
for they compere il to the shadow playon stege. 49
AI-JurJiinï himself cites e simi1ertBmthïl -- which
evidently enjoyed populerily -- end drews attention to the
di fference in the eesthetic and psychol ogi cal impact of the
phreses: "The world does not lest or stey forever" (B/-duny6 /6

•

491bn SlIdlln 11l-BllShbllghliwT, NuzhB! B/-nufüs WB mut!l)fk B/-CBbüs (Clllro: n.p.,
1663), 61. CHed ln Moreh, ïhe Shlldow PLllY: 52.
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Il' tBbq6) end: "[The world! Is e venlshlng shedow" (hlyl'

?f 11 z6'fl).

Another exemple of su ch e llneer metephorlcel messege Is
el-MlniiwT's verse clted ln el-NewiiJï's t'Blbet BI-kumByt whlch
sllYs:
ArBtn6 khBy61B ?-?fllf WB s-sftru dOnBh6
(B BbdBt khBy61B sh-shBmsi khBlfB ghBm6mT
tBI6CBbu bf I-BShkh6~i min khBlfi sitriM
kBm6 IBcibBt Bf c 61uM bf Bn6mr.

5he showed us e shedow pley wilh the curteln conceellng her,
she presented the lmege of the sun behind the clouds.
5he pleyed wlth the figures behlnd her curteln,
es her dolngs pleyed wilh men. so

•

ln thls lnstence, however, the suggested enelogy Is more profene
end Is dlrectly contextuellzed. Eerlier ln the poem, the sleve girl
who Is presentlng the shedow pley Is seld to be beeutlful (bi
/)usnfn kB zBhri r-rBwrj),
(mBCshOqBtu I-Iohwi).

end llked for her entertelnment

The essocietlon moves through e number of

essumptlons th et cennot be teken out of thelr context. They do not
relete to the trensltory llfe but to somethlng more profene thet
derlves from e sexuelly suggestive situetion. However, the
pllrellel between this exemple end the prevlous two is preclsely
on the level of immediecy esod hoc enalogies th et cerry e strong
visuel component but grent no ideologicel stence .

•

50Shoms ol-DTn ol-NowliJT, t'a/bal a/-kumayl (Coiro: n.p., 1936), 204; quoled
by Moreh, ïhe Shodow Ploy: 52.
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Anolher lype of melaphorlcal usage lhal is more persuasive
ln charocler, lransgresses lhe boundarles of mere slalemenl and
enlers lhe sphere of discourse. Crucial lo lhis lransgression is
lhe inlroduclion of lhe puppeleer inlo lhe scheme of melaphorical
presenlatlon. The inlrinsic relations change and lhe shadow play
ocquires a deflned resemblance lo lhe cosmological order as
developed by Islamic phllosophers around Arlslol1e's concepl of
Prime Mover. This change of horizons implles a more elaborale
network of associations, as will be seen through several
examples. Lel us consider firsl al-Ghazi:ili's (d.SOS/IIII) passage
ln whlch the Prime Mover is implicilly inlroduced:

•

•

And you are like a boy who goes al nighl lo
see a slringer's play (lBcb Bl-mushBcbidh)
who, from behlnd a curlain O}ij6b) presenls
figures thal dance, yell, sland up and sil
down. They are made of rags and do nol
move by lhemselves bul wilh lhe help of
fine slrings of hair which do nol show in
the darkness and whose ends are in lhe
puppeleer's (slringer's) hands. He himself
is hidden from lhe sighl of the boys who
enj oy and marvel al [lhis pl ayl, thi nki ng
thal lhese rags can dance and play and
sland up and sil. Bul lhe learned ones know
lhat lhese movemenls are nol selfpropelled. Vellhey do nol know how exacl1y
lhese movemenls are delermined even if
lhey know some of il. Only lhe puppeleer
knows lhal because lhe malter is up lo him
as the string is in his hands. 51

5IAI-GhaZ51T, l~yi5' Cu/Dm 1l/-dTn (BOliiQ, 1279/1862) 4:122. Clled by Jacob,
Geschtchte, 48; also, Moreh, ïhe Shadow Play: 48.
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AI-Ghez!ilT's greduel Introduction of e cosmologlcel scheme
rellches culmlnetion ln the femous pessege of Ibn

•

ArllbT's

(d.636/1240) A/-futD/Jat B/-mBkkiYYB , whlch deserves to be
Quoted ln full:

•

C

He who would like to know the realily et
whlch 1 heve hlnted in this matter should
conslder the 'curteln pley' (khBya/ B/sitanj), ils imeges end the one who speaks
through these lmeges from the perspective
of the chlldren who ere at e distance from
the screening curtein thet is fixed between
them end the presenter of the characters
who speeks through them. The same epplies
to lmeges ln thls world. Most people ere
like the chlldren thet we posil; how should
the y know from where the vol ce comes?
The chlldren ln thls gethering ere heppy end
dellghted; the heedless teke il es
emusement end enterteinment, while the
leerned regerd il es a lesson and know that
God hes presented il only es e pereble. Thus
e cherecter thet eppeers first on the stage
ls celled B/-WBHaf (describer). He
delivers e speech ln which he exalts end
glorifies God, end then he speaks about ell
klnds of lmeges that will perform efter
hlm behlnd the curtein. Then he tells the
eudlence thet God hes produced this es e
pereble for His servants to con si der, so
thet they mey know thet the reletionshlp of
thls world to God is like thet of these
lmeges to thelr mover (m u/J Brrik). In fact,
the curteln (sitarB ) is the screen (/Jijab)
thet vells the secret of the foreordelned
future emong Hi s creetures. 1n spite of ell
thls, however, the heedless consider il en
emusement end entertelnment, ln
eccordence wilh God's words: "Those who
conslder thelr religion es emusement end
entertelnment." (Q.6:701 Then the WBHaf
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disllppellrs. He corresponds to the first
humlln being, Adllm, pellce be upon hlm.
When he disllppellrs, he Is hldden wilh his
Lord behind the curtllin of His divine
secret. God spellks the tru1.h llnd glves
guldllnce to the rlght pllth. 52
Notwilhstllnding the importllnce of this pllssllge for the
historiclll invest1g11t1on of conventions in the genre of Shlldow
plllY, much Clln be sllid llbout the WllY the imllgery Is used for the
purposes of Ibn cArllbT's pllnthelst1c dlscourse. The llnlllogy
between

Il

Shlldow plllY llnd his vision of rellltty Is cllrried through

the neglltlon of the borders between the octuol ond the
hypotheticlll. The possible world of the shodow ploy is ident1fied
with the llctuol world, llnd Ibn cArllbï reminds us not to fol1ow

•

the heed1ess who would look for on oesthetic component in the
plllY: the ploy is only

0

poroble which unfolds through the network

of ils elements, eoch of whi ch corri es
the llctuol

0

functi on thot refers to

circumstllnce. The entire stoge becomes the

cosmologicol order in such

0

monner thllt Ibn cArobï removes the

originlll ludic frome llnd replllces it wilh on ol1egoriclll one,
inlldvertently crellting

0

possible world of ils own. Thus, unllke

Ibn t!llzm's onlllogy which conjures up one-directionol, horizontol
movement of the world, the spllce of the possible world here
develops both verticolly llnd horizontolly. In the verticol scheme
there is

Il

cosmologicol hierorchy where God is the Prime Mover

--tJl-muQtJrrik, -- the Presenter -- W6HBf, -- the first humon

•

521bn cArllbT. AI-futO~iJt al-makklyya (BuHlQ, 1329. repub1ished Clllro: Dllr 111ftkr. n.dJ. 68 (end of Chllpler 317).
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betng,

lh~

screen --sltlirB -- divine foreordinatlon that ts

Inaccessible la hUnlankind,53 and final1y lhe figures --BshkhBf, -whlch represenl humanklnd and lhus come on the bot tom of thls
hterarchy, The verltcal arder is almost slatic, that Is, lhe aclton
:hel ts carrted oul wtlhtn ils spheres ts not crossreferenltal. Il
Is lhe horlzonlal arder whlch ts suscepltble la movement and
lherefore change, os lhe Imoges alternate accordtng la the
Presenler's movemenls, The macrocosm ln Ibn cArabT's passage
becomes a melaphor for God's omnipresence, and sa does the
mlcrocosm of lhe play tlself. AlI phenomena flow into the same
ldeologlcal slandpotnl. A slrtkingly stmilar line of communicalton
Is echleved lhrough lhe verses:

•

rB'Bytu khBylilB ?-?i111 BC?BmB ClbrBtBn
11 man klinB fi cI lml I-QBqli'lqi rliqi
shukhOfBn WB B~wlitBn yukMlIfu bBCguhB
11 bBCgin WB Bshklilan bl ghByri wifliqi
tBjT'u WB tBmgi blibBtBn bBCdB blibBtin
WB tBfnli jBmi CBn WB l-muQBrriku bliqÏ,

1saw a shadow ployas lhe grealesl lesson
la lhose who excel in the knowledge of Trulhs
[1 sewl figures end voices lhal oppose each olher
end shapes lhat foll ow no unit y
They come and go, play aHer play,
end lhey 011 vanish, while the Mover slays,54

•

53Khllyylim's verse "Nobody ls Illlowed behlnd the Curtllin of Fllte" conveys the
sllme vision of God's will. No, 314 ln Çelebt, Omer Hayyam.
541bn 5hliklr Ilk-KutubT, Faw61 a/-wafay61 (BülliQ. 1283/1866), 1:248, The
dlfference ln thls metllphor ls the Ilbsence of the Presenter (waH6f),
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However, ln cll these schemes of metcphortccl presentctton
where God stcnds cs the sole certclnly end thls world cs nothing
but en eplpheny, plenty of cttentlon Is concentrcteo on the
position of humcnklnd. The mUQ6rrik remclns, cs the poet scys,
end the elements thct cre deducted from or cdded to the
metephoriccl vision of the shcdow plcy depend on the technique
employed in the thectrlccl performcnce. Curlously, there Is

Il

solld lInk between the two, in which the performcnce crt end Ils
technlcel vcricnces stcnd cs c prototype for new metcphorlcal
colnages. Thus, Khayyiim (d. 524/1131) scys:

•

We are the puppets and the flrmcment ts the puppet-mcster,
ln cctucl fcct end not as c metcphor;
For a tlme we acted on this stcge,
We went bcck one by one into the box of obllvion. 55
Khayyiim too csks us to trcnscend the realm of llrt te the
reelm of "truth." He too denounces crt in the ne me of something
more real, asklng us not to look for c metcphor in the plcy we
wetch. However, though he does not mention c Mover, he
Introduces the metaphor of "the box of obllvien." Its point of
deperture 1s the box in whi ch the fi gures are kept. 1n 1bn Diinl yiil's
text we are told that they are kept ln baskets, not boxes. Hence
thelr na me

65hkh6~

61-56(6J .56 Llke Khayyiim some decades

before hlm, Farïd al-Dïn CA!!iir too specks of "the box: calling it
"the box of unlty: ln his poetry, the puppet mcster is accused of

•

55No.50 ln The Rublflgll! or Omllr Khllggllm.
(Harmondsworth: Penguln Books Ltd, 1979)

trllns. P. Avery 6. J. H. 5tubbs

560penlng 1lnes of the flrst plllY, TlIgr 1I1-khlly61. Istllnbul MS.• fol. 111.

•
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deslroylng hls beeulHul puppets, to which he responds thet he
does so in order lo free lhem from their temporery outwerd forms
end relurn lhem lo the t box of un1ty in wht ch no dH ferent1et1on
cen be mede. 57 The slxth/thirteenth century poet el-BeyrOtT
speeks of lwo boxes. Apperently, in one the figures ere errenged
lo be leken oul end displeyed by the puppet mester, end in the
olher lhey ere leid down es they complete their roles. In thet
double ecl el-BeyrOlï loo sees the birth-1He-deeth cycle, end he
relnforces hls enelogy by escribtng e metephortcel funct10n to
eech of lhe boxes:

Ar5 h5dh5 l-wujOdB khBy5lB ?illin
mUQBrrikuhu hUWB r-rBbbu l-ghBrOrO
(B ~undOqu l-YBmïni bu10nu tfBww5,
WB ~undOqu sh-shBm5li hUWB l-qubOrO

•

1see lhls world es e shedow pley,
its Mover ls the forgiving God,
ils righl box is Eve's womb,
whi 1e ils 1ert box is the greve. 5e
Even wh en lhe mover is not mentioned, the metephor of
"box" ln e wey cerries out e metonymic function, for the existence
of

0

box mekes sense only if there is e presenter, or mover, who

w111 loke figures from il or put them beck. It ts the puppet moster
who con give life lo motter, or teke it ewey from it, thot ts, the

•

57S ee Schlmmel. Nystlcol Dimensions of /slom, 277-6.
56Clled by tlomlido, Kheycl ol-lill. 45.
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trtpClrt1te cycle commences and ends accordtng to hls movements.
However, there Is an lnterest1ng variance to thls lmagery of
Prime Mover, and

though 1t ts

still

in 11ne w1th God's

omnlpresence,1t sertously chtlllenges Islamlc eschatology and lts
denlCll of the resurrectlon of the body after death. These are the
verses of the poet al-Mu c al11m, Quoted by Ibn 5aCTd al-MaghrlbT ln
hls A/-mughrib fr l)ulS B/-f1Bghrib:
W6f6 khBy6/iyyun kB'BnnB iz6rBhu
jBdBthun uqrmB 1-I)Bshru min Bmw6t1hr
f(J kB'BnnBhu ers6 yuqrmu shukhG~Bh6
WB yul)illu fih6 r-rGI)B min kBlim6t1hr.

•

A shadow player appeared as If his screen was a grave,
resurrecting Ils dead,
ClS If he was Jesus, resurrect1ng 1ts peo!Jle
and breathlng soul tnto them out of hls words. 59
WhClt we encounter here is a total change of frames, ln
whlch the screen ls no longer the veil of inaccessible divine w111
but the grave whtch testifies to human mortality. The figures
thClt Cire dlsplayed behlnd il are static and frozen in lime and
spClce, unt11 the puppe\ mas ter injects llfe into them through his
movements and words. This is clearly a Christian religious
metClphor, derivlng from the resurreclion of Lazarus from the
deCid (John 11: 1-44), that represents one of the most Important
mlrClcles performed by Jesus. The parable is reproduced at the
level of Immediate vlsual experience, and thus discloses its very
persuClslve theolog1cal purpose.

•

59 AI-MoghrlbT, AI-mughrlb fT l]uliJ IlI-Nllghrib
1970),4:121.

(Coiro: Wiziirol ol-lhoQiifo,
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FlnCllly, the most complex end comprehensive employment of
the trop1cel shedow pley 1s lo be found ln Ibn

el-Fl!rl~'s

(d.

532/1235) Poem or the WBY (NBfm B/-su/Dk, elso known esA/-

tS'fYYB B/-kubr6), It Is wrtllen es en ellegory whlch creeles e

network of essoclel1ons emong dtrferenl elemenls of lhe pley,
revee11ng the menlfold meen1ngs of lhe world: 60
And be thou not ell heedless of lhe pley:
The sport of pleythlngs 1s the eerneslness
Of CI rlght eernest soul. Bewere: lurn nol
Thy beck on every l1nselled form or slele
l11og1cel: for ln 111uslon's sleep
The shedow-phenlom's speclre brings lo lhee
Thet the trenslucent curleins do revee1.
Thou seest forms of things in every gerb
Dlspleyed before thee from behlnd lhe veil
Of emblgulty: the opposlles
ln them united for e purpose wl se:
Thelr shepes eppeer ln eech end every guise:
Sl1enl, lhey utter speech: lhough sl11l, lhey move:
Themselves unlumlnous, they sceller l1ghl.
Thou leughesl gleefully, es lhe mosl gey
Of men rejolces; weep'sl like e bereeved
And sorrowlng molher, in profoundesl grief;
Mournest, if they do moen, upon lhe 10ss
Of some greet heppiness; erl jubi lenl,
If the y do slng, for such sweet melody.
Thou seest how lhe birds emong lhe boughs
Del1ght thee wlth lhelr cooing, when lhey chenl
Thelr mournful noles lo win lhy sympelhy,
And mervellesl ellheir voices end lheir 'Nords
Expresslng unlnlerpreleble speech.
Then on lend the tewny cemels rece
Benlghted lhrough lhe wilderness; el see

•

•

60 1 hove used lhe lInllQulIted trllnslllllon by Arberry from hls The Poem of the
\VlIY (London: Emery WlIlker Lld., Chester Belltty MonogrllPhs no.5, 1952), 66-

70.
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The tossed shi ps run llml d the bt Il owy deep,
Thou gllzest on tWllln llrmles -- now on lllnd,
Anon lit sell -- ln huge bllttllllons
Cilld 1I111n mlltl of steel for vlllour's sllke
And fenced llbout w1th poi nts of swords llnd spellrs.
The troops of the lllnd-llrmy -- some lire knlghts
Upon thelr chllrgers, some stout tnfllntry;
The heroes of the se Il-force - - some bestrtde
The decks of shlps, some SWllrm the lllnce-like mllsts.
Some vl01ently sm1te w1th glellmlng swords,
Some thrust w1th spellrs strong, tllwny, quiverlng;
Sorne 'neIl th the IIrrows' volley drown in flre,
Some burn ln wlIter of the flllming flllres.
This troop thou seest offering thetr lives
ln reckless onsillught, thllt wlth broken rllnks
Fleelng humllll1ted ln the rout.
And thou beholdest the grellt ClltllpUlt
Set up IInd flred, to sm!lsh the fortresses
And stubborn strongholds. Likewlse thou mllyst gllze
On phllntom shllpes w1th dl sembodi ed soul s
Cowerlng dllrkly ln thelr dlm domllin
Appllrp.ll-11n strllnge forms thllt dls11ccord
Most wlldly with the homely guise of men;
For none would cllll the Jlnnis homely folk.
And fishermen CllSt ln the strellm their nets
W1th busy hllnds, llnd swiftly bring forth fish;
And cunnlng fowlers sprelld their gins, thllt blrds
A-hunger mllY be trllpped there by Il grlltn.
RlIvenlng monsters of the ocelln wreck
The frllgll e shi ps; the j ungl e-l i ons sei ze
Thelr sl1nking prey; birds swoop on other birds
Out of hellvens; ln Il wllderness
Bellsts hunt for other bellsts. And thou mllyst glimpse
St111 other shllpes thllt 1hllve overpllssed
To mention, not relying Sllve upon
The best exemplllrs. Tllke Il single lime
For thy conslderlltion -- no long while -And thou Shlllt find 1111 thllt llppellrs to thee
And whlltsoever thou dost contemplllte
The IIct of one III one, but in the veils
Of occultlllion wrllpt: when he removes
The curtaln, thou beholdest none but him,
And in the shllpes confusion no more reigns.
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And thou dost reelize when he reveels
Thet in thy darkness th ou west gulded by
His l1ght to vlew His ections. Even so
1 too wes letting down the curtein of
The splrit's obscuretion in the 11ght
Of shedow es between myself end me,
Thet ln my work creetive now end now
Ageln 1 might eppeer by slow degrees
To my sensetlon, to eccustom Il;
Conjoinlng to my tesk the pley thereof
Thet to thy understending 1might so
Bi"lng nlgh tergets of my fer-off eims.
A mutuel resemblence ltnks us tweln
ln our two theatres, a1though in truth
The showmen's cese resembles not my own.
His figures ere the medie (with the screen)
Whereby hls ection is mede menlfest:
Wh en he appears, they venish end ere neught.
50 in Ils acts my soul resembles him;
My sense is llke the figures; end ' J screen
The body's vesture. 50, when 1remaved
The curtaln from myself, es he reised his,
50 thet my soul appeered ta me unveiled.

•

The greet Importance of thls poem fOï the historlcel study
of the art of shedow pley will be discussed in the following
chepter, wllh the emphesi s on the ri ch themeti c spectrum thet
Ibn

el-Fiirl~

chooses to displey. Much cen be seid ebout this poem

otherwlse, but the goal here is to underline lts employment of the
shedow plày es en instrument of the poet's ellegoricel portreyel
of the world. Indeed, emong the exemples 1 heve cHed, Ibn elFiiri~

most creatively mekes his reeder eppreciete the metaphor:

ln a powerful aesthetic yet coercive menner he reises the
phllosophlcal end myslicel Questions of the netur'e of the

•

Uni verse end at the same lime explores the eesthetic depth of the
performence art. He cleerly sees the importence of 'the chenge of

•
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fremes' for the understendlng of lwo melephorlcel processes
("the showmen's cese resembles not my own. His figures ere the
medle whereby his ection Is mede menifesl"). More subtly then Ibn
cArebT yet equelly perveslvely, Ibn el-Fiirlg surmlses elmost ell
these dHferent espects of the shedow pley through whlch thls
reellty 1s percel ved.
Moreover, Ibn el-Fiirlg menages to melnte1n e belence
between hls projection of ert end hls projection or the world,
wlthout secrHlcing "truth," ln both projections he ceptures the
rlchness of creetlon: of e piece of erl end then of the world. He
understends, even encoureges, indulgence in e series of possible
worlds wlth full empethy, yet he is confident thet the viewer

•

w111 ultlmetely understend thet ell lhet hes been but e metephor
for "HIs guidence through derkness," Opening oneself to the
ertlstic creetlon Is then opening oneself lo God's Llght. Wlth en
ettltude Ilke this, Ibn el-Fiirig eppeers lo be more generous wlth
truth then Ibn cArebï or el-Gheziilï: he does not conslder lt es e
privilege of "the leerned ones" elone, but es intrinsic knowledge
for every humen being. And, most imporlently, Ibn el-Fiirlg does
not weeken or destroy art, but enri ches lt. He do es not urge hl s
reeder to abandon the enj oymenl of lhe plays for the sake of
understending the parable behind it. On the contrary: he asks his
rellder to fuse both, so es to gresp betler lhe perfectl on of God's
creetion. Thus, he eliminetes the tension between divine end
humen creation whieh al10ws him to deliver his metephorical

•

poem as intensely es he sees the shedow play.

•
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ln concluston, 1 would ltke to empheslze thet the cotnege of
the metephor of the shadow pley follows two, pertly overlapplng
routes. One is a more tmmedtate route, linked wlth the
establishment of the word khBy51 es a tllrm for ltve theatrtcal
performance, which Moreh traces back to the thtrd/ntnth
century.61 The other one 1s related to the eerly meaning of khBy51
as"lncorporeal image, fancy," whtch Is most clearly represented
ln the early Areblc poetry. However, as the former evolved from
the latter, lt greetly ecquired a function of a metephor, according
to Jurji'inT's sense of "belng temporerily borrowed by something
other than lts original object."62 When It was peired with ?fll to
denote the shadow play, the new term assumed the cherecter of

•

Il

pun, ln which khBy51 pr1mertly mellnt "pley" but elso "fancy,
lmllge." li1! meant both "shadow" ln the llterel sense, end elso,
lldaptable as the concept to wh1ch it refers is, "evenescence" in
1111 lts associative meanings.
Seen from both perspectives, the term khBy51

Bl-~i/l

lnsplred suprising llnelogies that could fit very well into severlll
contexts. In the history of Arabic dremll, khBy51 Bl-?ill reteined
lts technical usage, which is perellel to equivelent terms in other
languages. In a wider context, however, It paved the way for
varlous

frllmes of Inference which drew ettention to the

hypothetical nllture of our perception. Whether profene, like the

•

61 Moreh, "Live Thelltre: 60.
62Al-JurjlinT, Asr6r 111-bIl16ghtJ, 29.

•
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l1kentng of the shadow play to the stnger's playfulness w1th men,
or deeply myst1cal, llke Ibn

al-Fiirt~'s

vetls of occultat1on through

whlch God moves the world, these frames never ceased to de pend
on the meantng of a theatre genre, and ln turn, of "Image, fancy,"
This lnterdependence con be expressed in concentrtc circles, each
of whlch has well-deflned boundarles, but 011 of whlch have a
center ln common, that of the originel meantng of khBy61, Thus, If
the technique of the shadow play changed, so dld the content of
metllphorlcal expressions: the wheel ln Ibn tlazm, strlnged
mllrlonettes 1n al-Ghazali, the moyer and the pïesenter 1n 1bn
cArllbT, the boxes ln Khayyiim or al-Bayrutï, etc, Nevertheless,
when strlpped of these dlffuslve vartances and Ideologlca1

•

•

contexts. they could 011 be reduced to the basic message that
Khayy1 . s verse so compactly del1vered:
The wor1d's phenomene and l1fe's essence
Are 1111 a dream, a fancy, and a moment's deception. 63

63No.l0e ln Avery 6. Slubbs, The Rubll'iyol.

•

Chepter Three

IBN DANIVAL AND THE SHADOW PLAY: TOWARDS A
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

ln the scerclty of wrltten texts of medillevlll Shlldow plllYS,
the eXllmples clted ln the prevlous chllpter revelll lit lellst two
peremount evldences for the hlstortclll study of thls llrt: one,
Shlldow plllYS lire by no mellns conrtned to lin Invllrit.ble themlltlc
scope, llnd two, on the formlll level, thls genre WllS not Introduced
to Islemlc lends ilS Il fully deflned StlltiC technique, but developed
vllrlllnces wlthln dlfferent geogrllphlclll llnd temporll! settlngs.

•

Therefore, for Il more holl stl c understllndi ng of 1bn Diini yiil's
plllYS, It llppellrs Instrumentlll to consider some llspects of the
hl storl clll conti nulty of the genre llnd eXllml ne lts pecull11rl tl es.

1.StQte of the Art
Whllt, ln fllCt, Is Shlldow theetre? Historicelly, the most
recognlzllble fellture of this genre from which the neme ltself
derlves Is the cestlng of shedows of flet, leether figures onto e
llght-coloured screen by meens of e lemp or other source of llght
thllt Is plllc:ed behind the se figures. The settlngs used for thls
purpose lire usulllly of two kinds: portllble or permenent. The
former is descrlbed by AQmed Tllymür es e dreped wooden box

•

thllt hllS lin openl ng on one of ils si des onto whl ch the screen
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mllde of whitE' cloth Is tightly etteched. At nlghttime (or ln e
dllrkened settlng lit deytime), the pleyers enter thls box llnd stllrt
the show by ltghting e lemp whlch they plece ebove or ln front of
themselves. W1th two thln beechwood hendlp-sticks they move
the lellther figures, cesting thelr shedows onto the screen. 1 The
permllnent settlng, on the other hllnd, Is the one where the stege
mllrker Is e lerge screen thet dlvldes the eudlence end the
puppeteer. Though tt works on the besls of the seme prlnclples,
thls settlng lnvolves severe1 other props, such es e wooden ber
whlch cllrrles the figures for the presentetion end Is pleced by
the screen on the puppeteer's slde, boxes for the figures, end, ln
some lnstences, e percussion orchestre. 2 ln the treditionel

•

Indonesien shedow pley, the mele eudlence used to sil on the
seme side es the puppeteer, observlng thus both the figures es
well

ilS

thelr shedows rising on the screen. This wes forbidden to

women end young chlldren who were confined to wetchlng the
shedows from the other slde only. However, we possess no
evldence

ilS

to whether this wes the prectice in the medieevel

Arebic shedow theetre es weIl.

•

1A. TllymOr probllbly spellks of the pl11YS he hlmself llHended. He mentions thllt
flve plllyers lire usulllly Involved ln the production, two of whlch lire sl11ve
boys: one llssumes famille roi es, wherells the other one slngs. In hls KhfJyalll1~III <Clltro: D5r lll-k1t5b 11l- c llrllbT, 1957).19. However, Il seems thllt women
too used to stllge Shlldow performllnces, ilS we lire told by the poet 111-Nllw5jT.
See Chllpter Two. 61.
2tlllm5dll descrlbes both types ln Khllyalll1- f lll WIl tfJmthTlryiit. 19-20.
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A curious devl11tion from the method of cllst1ng Shlldows
whi ch Sil 11 entl y Invol ves

Il

puppeteer j s the technl que descri bed

by Ibn tlllzm ln which the uSllge of

Il

rllpidly revolvlng wheel is

mentioned. 3 From his short pllssllge one clin infer thllt the figures
are fllstened 1111 llround this wheel in the crder of llppellrllnce in

Il

plllY. Wlth the spinning of the wheel which is interposed between
the source of l1ght llnd the screen, these figures consecutlvely
CllSt their Shlldows llnd thus carry out the performllnce. Ibn tlllzm
does not mention the presence of a puppeteer. Although the humlln
factor cannot be excluded in the rellllzation of the llctlon, it is
plausible that such a show was sl1ent and the role of the
puppeteer confined to a mere executlve functlon. The presentlltion

•

of historiclll themes, llke those witnessed by Ibn tlllzm, would
then be perhaps most suitable for such performances, as the
stage-lludi ence interactl on woul d focus pri marl1 y on vi sUlll
associations. The most crucial roI e in the reall zati on of thi s
interaction would then be the culturlll encycloplledill, or the
frame of background knowledge, through which associations could
be llchieved, even if lit a rudimentary level. Unfortunlltely, Ibn
tlazm does not elaborllte on this technique, informing us of hllrdly
llnythi ng beyond the mere recognition of ils exi stence

jn

hi s

times.
ln the terminology of mediaeval Arllbic dramll, kh6ylil 61~11l,

•

ilS hllS been indicated by the sources,

3Se e Chapter Two.

r.~!'Tle

to be the most
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wldely sprelld term for Shlldow thelltre. Ibn cArllbT clllled 1t khBy6l
el-slt6re, whlch derlves from Il term used for the screen ante

whlch the Shlldows llre CllSt. Simll11rly, khBy6l WllS occlls10nelly
pllired w1th one of the followlng terms: sit6nJ, sUr, iz6rB, llnd
less commonly, IJIJ6b or khBymB. In 1111 these Cllses the most
llpproxlmllte trllnslllt10n would be "the curtll1n plllY." For the plllY
ilS the performllnce text, !.he term b6bB

WllS most frequently

employed. But, ilS Moreh points out, thts term WllS used for both
Shlldow thelltre llnd live thelltre. Al-KhllfllJT (d.977/1569)
lndlclltes thls dUlll usage ln the Glossary of hls 5hlf6' BI-ghBIrJ :
B6bB means 'type' (nBwC ), llnd accordlngly
thtlY call the shadow play (khBy6l Bl-fill )
b6bB... . B6bB Is also a month ln the Copt1c
clllendar durlng whlch the Nlle overflows.
The B6bB under deflntt10n Is a scene ln a
play -- e1ther Jllc far the Dancer's 11 ve
performance (khBy61) or a play of the
curtaln (Le., shadow play), and Jacfar Is the
name of the inventor of the live play
performed by dllnclng. 4

•

The leather figures are most often called
ShBkh~ ),

sometlmes ~uwBr,

tBm6thTl. F6nas

Bshkh6~

(slng.

or, ln more modern termlnology,

(lantern) or shBm c

(candIe) are used to

111uminate these figures. And finally, the puppeteer himself Is
mUQBddlm, khBy6lf,
~unn6C

khBy6l Bl-?ill.

or mukh6yil, and, collect1vely,

or

In more metaphysical terms, as has been

seen ln several instances, he is referred to as mUIJBrrik.

•

B~1J6b

4auoted ln Moreh. "LIve Theatre: 564-5.
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ln terms of Ils technlQue, the shedow pley exhib1ts both
ample richness and certain uewbecks not found ln dreme proper,
that Is, in performences where humen beings ect es dremeturgic
agents. As hes been seen ln the previous chepter. the multilayered set of reletions in shedow presentetlons (the puppeteer

vs. the figures, the figures vs. the screen, the screen vs. the
audience, the figures vs. the eudience, end the eudience vs. the
puppeteer) heve been seen es the besls for e number of
metaphorlcel interpretetlons, melnly lntended es e poetic
exploreUon of the releUon of humenklnd towerds the superneturel
order. However, from the dremeturgic point of vlew,

ell the

subreletions ln the stege structure fuse end whet remeins besic
Is the lnterectlon between the stege end the eudience. Seen from

•

thls 1lght, the shedow pley surfers from certeln l1mlleUons
whlch cen effect Ils themetl c end presentetl on el fi exi bi Illy. At
the seme Ume, however, il oHers use fuI tnsights for the more
generlll study of stege signs.
To begln wilh, the theetri clll freme of shlldow performllnces
is slll1ently deflned. Even in the cllse of the porteble type which
clin be put up et

Il

ncn-thelltricel locetion -- i.e., where the stege

would 'lIttend' the lIudience liS opposed to the eudience comlng to
the thelltre to ettend the pley,-- this freme cleerly deflnes its
Inclusive spllce IInd time. other explicit IInd implicil mllrkers,
such liS the lighting of the lemp, the formuleic speech, or the
music which signllls the beginning of

•

Il

pley, further conflrm that

'the freme of en ectivily' is esteblished: "Given thelr
understllndlng of whet il is thet is going on, individuels fit thelr

BO

•

ections to thls understanding and ordinarlly find that the ongolng
worl d supports thi s fil li ng."5
The puppeteer ln e shadow performance assumes a much
more comprehensive funcl10n than what actors ln llve theatre do.
The ostended signs are shadows of figures whose performance is
evidenlly carrled out by proxy. But, as Elam suggests, if theatre
depends on similitude, both visual and acoustlc sign systems bear
equel velue for the jJerformence at large. 6 A successful shadow
pley would then imply the abillly of the puppeteer to carry out an
extremely variable representational role that can create
similllude between the signs whlch his figures are sllpposed to
portrey. For, unllke drama proper, the shadow play can never

•

exploll what Elam terms "1 co ni c i den tI ty : the si gn-vehi cl e
denol1ng a rich silk costume may well be a rich silk costume,
rether th an the illusion thereof created by pigment on convas, an
imege conserved on celluloid or a description."? For a puppeteer
who is required to mas ter the art of reproducing various voices
and sounds, the success of the performance depends on the degree
of hi s synchronizal1 on of the vi suai and audi al representations,
which w111 enabl'! the spectator to interact wllh the :,tage signs

SGoffman, Frame AnlJ/Ys/s, 247. However, tn certatn extraordlnary mental
experlences even thls consptcuous Iramtng may not be sufftctent. Goffman thus
mentions an tnstance 01 a drunken spectator who shot a puppet portraytng the
devtl.363.

•

6Elam, The Sem/ot/cs of ThelJtre IJnd DrlJmlJ, 23.
7'b/d., 22.
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ln e more rounded mClI1nAr. In the case of medlaeval Arablc shedow
pley, es

~aml'ida

points out, the puppeteer "Ms to have a skl11 for

nerretlon, must know the basic prlnciples of composlng verse end
slnglng, must feel a special affect10n towards popular storytelling, ri ddl es and

ZBJ BI s,

8nd must know what the audi ence

enjoys and 10ves."6
Beering ln mind such a manifold funct10n of the puppeteer,
It ls not dlfficult to understend why the portrayed char8cters
usually suffer from 8 lack of mu1l1dlmensionallly, or 'roundness.'
ln addition to such stralns on the puppeteer, this lack of
mult1dlmenslonallty ls a consequence of a limlled mobl1lly of the
figures and the absence of a verlsimililude of the stage signs

•

vis-à-vis the objects they connote. As a result, 811 these factors
gear the form8t1on of characters towards e8sily recognizable
llnes of soclo-cultur81 dem8rcations. In the m8jorlly of Sh8dow
plays we thus speak of 'types', not 'characters', whlch meens th8t,
even If carrying a wlde connotal1ve value, the roles 8re moslly
non-lndlvldual1sl1c. Therefore, every figure will deplct through
Its shape specific physical fe8tures of the object il represents,
assumlng thus that these features will prompt the viewer to
make the necess8ry 8ssoci8tions. Eco sees this process 8S a
transposition of stage signs from the rhetoric81 to the

•

8tlam5da, KhlJy!11J1-1f11

WIJ

tlJmthTlTy!t, 18.
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ideological level, whlch is one of the basic princlples of
theatrl cal interacti on. 9
However, all thi sis not to say that the themes encountered
in the shadow plays are not variable. In the case of lhe mediaeval
Arabic thealre, no generalizal10ns can be made regarding ils
thematic orientation. Cerlain generalizal10ns aboul il have been
projected through lhe conclusions derived from pre-modern
QaraqQz types of shadow plays which were quile popular in
Ottoman Egypt. These conclusions argue lhat Arabic shadow plays
are purely a popular enlerlainmenl of a low qualily and obscene
di sposili on. 10 Vet, gi ven lhe quaI ilalive changes lhrough whi ch
the shadow play wenl in ottoman limes, il is unjuslifiable to

•

attribute any but typological similarily belween lhe mediaeval
Arabic shadow play and ils Ottoman counlerparl, Karagoz, which
came to be liked in almoslall Ottoman provinces. 11

9Eco, ·Semlotlcs or Theetrlcel Perrormence:' 116.
10For exemple, R. S. Heltox wrltes: ·Puppet shows or verlous types OISO rlgured
emong the dremetlc entertelnment. Russell, who wes cleerly not very
Impressed wlth the coffeehouse nor wllh Ils cHentele, tells of 'en obscene,
10w klnd or puppet-shows' thet wes feetured especlel1y durlng the tlme or
Remeden. The shows were epperenl1y Qulte populer, but not pertlculerly
pleeslng to Europeen testes, es shown ln Nlebuhr's description or such e
performence ln Celro: ln Coffee and Coffeehouses: The Dr/g/ns of a Soc/al
8everage ln the Ned/eval Near East (Seetlle: University or Vleshlngton Press.
1965),105-6. For slmtler opinions, see E. W. Lene, The Nanners and Customs,
365-6; Nlebuhr, Travels, 1: 144 end McPherson. The Noullds of Egypt (Celro: N.
M. Press, 1941). 61-3. (edmlttedly, thls lest euthor Is much more benevolent
towards the neture or these shadow ploys.l

•

11 For a discussion on Karagoz ln the Oltomen provinces, see M. And, Dünyada ve
blzde g61ge oyunu (Ankara: I~ Bankesl KOllür Vaylnlarl. 1977), 221-396. It has
to be noted that Egypt elso contlnued a tradition or Its own. Independent rrom
Karag6z, but the travellers Quoted here speak or the lalter type.
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Belng lhe only exlenl lexls of medleevel shedow pleys, lhe
works of Ibn D1inlylil cennol be leken es e crtlerlon for lhe
genarClllzel10ns on lhe lhemel1c orlenlel1on etlher. Whl1e he
explores very populer lhemes releled lo lhe MemlCk sociely ln e
very lesclvlous end slrelghlforwerd menner, lhe pleys spoken of
by Ibn I;lezm, Ibn el-FlirlQ, end Ibn 1;l1JJe el-l;lemewT, for exemple,
drClmel1ze eplsodes mosl probebly leken from pre-Islemlc end
Islemlc hlslory.12 Ibn el-F1irIQ's poem whlch hes been quoled ln
lhe prevlous chepler lest Ifl es lo the dremel1 zel1 on of verlous
storles tek en from both hlstory end everydey llfe. Ibn el-FlirlQ
speeks of enecdotes deplcl1ng everydey precl1ces, of flerce
betlles et see end lend (essumed lo be the slorles of the
Crusedes), of flshermen cesttng thelr nets, of superneturel

•

belngs, of beests in the wl1derness, of shlps ceught up ln e storm,
etc. It seems, however, thet none of lhese themes Is besed on
IslClmlc symbollsm, thet Is, on Islemlc velues end teechlngs. They
conjure up imeges elmost excluslvely wlthin llmlted spetiotemporal bounderies. Even If they reflect more general cultural
parametres, these do not seem lo be deeply rooted wlthln the
Islamlc tradItion, but wlthln the prevalling soclo-aesthetic
values. Furthermore, they do not engage in the commentary on, or
Interpretation of, the Islamlc ethos. This Is to be contrasted wllh
sorne other shadow theatre traditions, such as Indonesian wayang
kulft. In wayang kulit, as Geertz points oul, "Il Is not the external

•

12See Chapler 2.
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world of prlnclpol1tles ond powers whlch provldes the moln
settlng for humon oct1on, but the lnternol one of sent1ments ond
desires. Reol1ty Is 100ked for not outslde the self, but w1thin 1t;
consequently whot the woyong dromot1zes Is not
pol1t i cs but

0

0

phllosophicol

metophysl col psychology."'3

W1th regord to the hlstorlcol development of thls genre, 1t
oppeors

qu1te

dHflcult

to

oscertoln

the

threod

which

chronologicolly ond lntrinsicolly connects dHferent shodow ploy
trod1tions. Nevertheless, 1t ls Importont to emphosize thot even

0

typologicol l1nk demonstrotes the flexlbi11ty of thls genre ond lts
6bl1ity to 6djust to the specHicily of ils dHferent sociohistoric61

•

contexts. Two m61n theorles 6rose 6S to the

introduction of thls genre to Isl6mlc 16nds: the flrst one,
supported by schol6rs su ch 6S A. T6ymür, V. Molr, 6nd J. L6nd6u,
6rgues for Ind16n origins. Toymür plolnly st6tes th6t "khoy61 01-

?f11 is 6n 6ncient Indi6n pI6y,"14 while M61r 6rrlves ot

0

sim116r

conclusion by eX6mining the genesis of Chinese plcture reclt6t1on.
He bel1eves th6t from Ind16 the Sh6dow ploy spreod first to Chln6,
6nd then independently to Centr61 Asi6 6nd the Ne6r E6St. 15

13C. Geertz, The Interpretlltlon of Cultures (New York: Boslc Books, 1913),
134.

•

14roymOr, Khllyifllll-?II1, 22; slmllorly, Londou sllltes thot "Khllyifl 1l1-?1I1 ts 0
populor nome for the shodow ploy, posslbly brought over trom South Eost Aslo
or Indlo end performed ln Musllm londs trom the 12th century A.D. [sic.) to the
20th one: ln "Khoylilol-?I11: El (New Edition), 3:142.
15Melr, PaintIng and Performance, 39-54.
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Contr6ry to this, the seconr1 theory sees Chine 6S the
home16nd of the Sh6dow the6tre th6t 6rrived ln Is16mlc 16nds
elther Vl6 Indi6 16 or Vi6 Centr6! Asi6. 17 This 16tter theory ls
bcsed on the Europe6n designetlon of the Sh6dow pl6Y 6S "Chinese
shcdows", whlch W6S for long popu16r ln this p6rt of the world. It
clso seems to be historic611y supported by 6n evidence found in
the Persl6n hlstori6n R6ShTd 61-DTn's (d.1318) Jami c (Jl-t(Jwarïkh,
whlch spe6ks of 6 Sh6dow perform6nce presented to Jenghlz
Khcn's son Oghot61 6t the Chi nese court 1n the ml d-13th century.16
Howorth records this 6necdote ln the followlng W6Y:

•

One d6Y some Chinese showmen were
performlng before him 6nd exhlblting thelr
celebr6ted Sh6dow figures, one of the se, 6
figure of 6n old m6n with 6 white be6rd
dr6gged by the neck 6t the t6ll of 6 horse,
W6S somewh6t exultingly polnted out by
the concelted Chi ne se 6S showi ng how the
Mussulm6ns were tre6ted by the Mongol
horsemen. Ogot61 stopped him, 6nd h6ving
produced the richest 6rticles ln hls
tre6sury of Chinese 6nd of Persi6n m6ke, he
showed them how Inferlor the former were;
he s61d th6t m6ny of his rich Mussulm6n
subjects h6d m6ny Chinese sl6ves. Vou
know th6t by the 16WS of Jingis 6
Mussulm6n's life Is v61ued 6t fort y b(Jlishs,
whlle 6 Chln6m6n'S Is v61ued the S6me 6S 6

16Jacob, Geschlchle, 15-30.

•

17Henzel, Neddâ~, Schllllenlhelller, und Orlll Ojunu, 6-16; Landau, 'ShadowPlays ln the Near East: XXV (or 174). Also, Vllnus, NuCjllm, 117 (under the
khlly!11l1-~111 entry).
1eSee Chapter One.
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67

donkey; how dere you then lnsull the
Mussul mens. 19
Allhough Il oHers evldence of the Mongol encounter wllh
the shedow theetre et the ti me of thei r deep penetreti on 1nto DBr

al-fslBm, thls enecdote do es not chronologicelly correspond to
the eerly process of dissemlnellon of the shedow pley through
these regions. By the mid-13th cel"tury when the event in this
enecdote took plece, cleer proofs exist es to the elreedy
estebl1shed populerlly of the shedow pley in Persie end the Areb
lends. The cese of Ibn el-Heythem (d.430/t 039) in

Fii~imid

Egypt

end Ibn t!ezm (d.456/1 064) in el-Andelus, indicete thet by the
11 th century e firm knowledge of thls theetre genre elreedy

•

existed in two fer-epert erees of the Areb world. Nonetheless,
the importence of this enecdote for the historlcel study of the
shedow pley should not be underestimeted, if we teke into
consideretion the hypothesis thet there mey heve been more then
one chennel of penetretion of this tredition, leeding to the
recorded veriences in the genre's feetures.
Wllh regerd to the reseerch on the shedow pley in the
medieevel Areb world, perheps the most resourceful eree is
Egypt. Thet the

Fii~imids

elreedy knew

this

theetre

1s

inedvertently documented by Ibn el-Heythem. 2o t!emiide is incl1ned
to bel1eve thet in the

•

Fii~imid

times this theetre penetreted into

19Howorth, Hlstory of the Nongols, 1: 159-60.
20S ee Chepler Two.
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both populer end courtly milieux beceuse lt explored

themes

respect ivel y eppeell ng to both 1ev el s of soc! et y, though in both
instances the trensmission wes orel. On the theoreticel level,
this indeed is very pleusible. As Stuert Hell remerks, "Populer
forms become enhenced in culturel velue, go up the culturel
esctlletor -- end find themselves on the opposlte si de. Other
things ceese to heve high culturel velue, end ere epproprieted into
the populer, becoming trensformed in the process."21 Though the
dyntlmi cs of thi s pro cess in the cese of the medleevel shedow
pley ere reletively obscure, lt seems importent to dlsmiss the
lebellng of this theetre es elther 'populer' or 'courtly' in generel
terms. Insteed, lt should be viewed from the perspective of lts

•

socio-culturel scene. On

6

more precticel level, however, we stl11

need to discover more hlstorlcel meterifll which could support
t!emade's ergument for the Fa!imid epoch.
ln Ayyllbid Egypt, the knowledge of the shedow theetre is
ettested to by the enecdote ebout Seledin end 81-QSçJï el-FaQiI
thet took plece in 567/117l,22 Severel issues erise from reeding
this eccount: one, the QSçJï 's dilemme es to whether to ettend
su ch e pley puts in doubt the proposition thet the shedow pley
wes e well consolideted form of high cless enterteinment. Two,

21 S. Hell. "Notes on Deconstruct1ng 'the Populer': ln R. Semuel (ed,), People's
Hlstory end Soclel/st Theory (London: Routledge & Kegen Peul. 1961 >,234.

•

~2tlem15de erroneously conslders 1t cs the oldest evldence for the htstorlcel
study on the Areblc shedow pley. For the Quote regerdlng Seledtn's etlendence
of e pley, see Chepter 2.
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thls dllemme opens the door for e possiblllly thet there exlsted
two perellel shedow pley tredllions thet ~emëde ergues for, one
of whlch hed e reputetion of being 'low end vulger.' The Q5'1f's
hes1tetlon mey heve well been the result of en essoclet1on of
theetre wlth bed teste end immorellly, es wes expressed by Ibn
TeghrTblrdT some centuries leter. 23 Three, the Q5gf's response ls
ceutlous end somewhet speculetive, end es such reveels not en
eesthetlc enjoyment but merely e reection towerds

the

unexpected treetment of hlstoricel themes in the pley's story11ne.
ln Egypt under the Memlllks, the locel historlogrephers show
w1l11ngness to treet the shedow pley es one of the common forms

•

of entertelnment. Ibn el-DewëdërT (d. ce.736/ 1336) speeks of Ibn
Diinlyël es one of hls friends from 11terery circles,24 whlle Ibn
TeghrTblrdT speeks of the steglng of verlous shedow pleys.25 ln
hls chronlcle Bad5'i c al-zuh(]r, Ibn Iyës writes thet ln the year
779/1375 the Sultan Shacbën took a shadow play performer es
entertelner durlng hls pllgrimege to Mecca. 26 Though scorned by

23S ee Moreh, Live Thelltre, t 39.
241bn 111-011wiSdiSrT, Durllr 1l/-trJ6n, ed. & lrllns. G. Grllf (Berlin: Kl11US Schwllrz
Verl11g ... 1990), 129:57-56. The Sllme ls 11lso menl10ned ln hts Kllnz 1J/-cJurllr,
ed. S. cAshllr (Clltro: n.p., 1972),7:217. IlJm grllleful lo Dr. Urllch Hllllrmllnn for
lhese rererences.
251bn TllghrTblrdT, t!llw6cJlth 1J/-zlJm6n, ilS quoled by Moreh, Live Thelltre, 139.

•

261bn lyiSs, BIlcJ6'Ic 1l/-zuhOr, ed. M. Mu~lllriS. (Clllro: Al-hllY'1l lll-ml~rIYYll 111ciSmmll 11 111-klliSb, 1962), 1: 174: ·On hl s WllY lo tif JiSz, [lhe Sull11nl broughl
11long Il group or enterllliners llnd perrormers or Shlldow plllYS.....
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his fellow ptlgrlms of hlgh socte! positions, el-5he c biin's ect
demonstretes the ru! er's remerkebl e sense of comfort wlth thl s
type of entertelnment desplte the influentiel judlclel end
theologicel lntelligentsle of MemlDk Egypt. As we leern from the
composition of the pllgrtmege cerevens, vertous functionerles
used to 6ccompeny the MemlDk 5ultens on thelr wey to Mecc6.
Among them were q5gTs, but elso entertelners (/ubI11kh5nB) end
professionel poets. 27 It is then only 10glcel to essume thet
nothing ln the themes of the se shedow performences wes
offensive to the 5ulten end the rel1g10us élite.
The disposition towerds the shedow play in thls epoch wes
not 6lw6YS so benevolent. In the yeer 855/1451, the 5ulten

•

J6QmeQ hed ell shedow pley figures collected end burned. Then he
wrote to ell performers demending their slgneture thet would
guer6ntee no further steglng of ]jve end shedow performences. 2e
Though the extent of the demege to the props end possibly written
texts is elmost impossible to estimete, it is evident from leter
6ccounts th6t the Sh6dow p16Y outllved JeQmeQ's esseults. As we
6re informed by 1bn Iyiis, its populerity conti nued even on the
courtly level: ln the yeer 904/1489, the 5ulten el-Melik

el-Nii~ir

·sent someone to fetch AbD el-Kheyr with his props for e shedow

•

27A. cAnkllwT, ïhe Ptlgrlmllge ta MeCCll ln Mllmlük Times: Arabfan 5tudfes

(1974), 163-66.
281bn Iylis, Bad!'fc a/-zuhOr, 2:33.
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plllY, the group of Arllb slngers, Ilnd the chief buffoon,
Burrllywll."29
At the close of the MllmHlk erll, the shlldow plllY WIlS sltll

Il

populllr form of entertllinment. The pol1tlclll turmoil crellted by
the Dttomlln occuplllton of Egypt in 923/1517 did not prevent its
stllglng. Here ls what Ibn Iyës menltons with regard to the events
ln thls year when Egypt fell under the Ottoman rule:
... on several evenings [the Sultan SeUml
attended the shadow performances. When
he sat for the entertainment he was told
that the performer was goi ng to pro duce
for him the figure of Bëb Zuwayla and the
figure of Tümën Bëy as he was hanged and
as the rope was cut twice in this process.
This dellghted Ibn CUthmën. That evening he
rewarded the performer with 200 dïn5rs,
presented hlm with a velvet robe
embroldered ln gold, and said to him:
"Travel wlth us to 1stanbul and stay w1th
us to entertai n my son with thi S."30

•

Ali thls evldence attests to the popularity of this genre in
Mllmlük Egypt and shows that, even though it is only Ibn Oënlyël's
plllYs thllt hllve survlved unlil our limes, the y were not isolllted
eXllmples of Il genre unknown to this epoch. Ibn Oëniyël hlmself
conflrms thls in the opening pllrllgrllph of his first plllY,
khBy51 :

•

29'bld., 3:401 .
30 IbId., 5: 192.

TBY' Bl-
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Vou wrote to me, ingenious mester, wenton
buffoon, mey your position still be loHy
end your veil ineccessible, mentioning thet
khByal BI-fil1 10st its populerity es its
quelity di mini shed due to repetitions. Vou
therefore esked me to produce something in
this genre with fine end originel
cherecters. Modesty overceme me beceuse
of the subject of your request -- which you
would leter lntroduce es mine -- but th en 1
reellzed thet my refusel would leed you to
essuma th et 1 wes not interested enough,
or thet 1 lecked idees end telent,
regerdless of my emple insplretion end
neturel glft. 50 1 indulged in the domein of
their untemed rule end decided to enswer
your request. 1 thus composed wit ty babat
of high, not 10w, literery quellty. When you
drew the cherecters, sort out their perts,
put them together end then pro j ect them
el one before the eudience through e cendlelit screen, you will see thet they ere en
innovetive exemple, surpessing other such
pleys in truth. 50 begin with e song, singing
the following verses in rast :
This shedow pley of ours is for people of
position,
vi rtue, generosi ty end fi ne 1iterery teste.
It is the ert of seriousness end of levity,
composed in the best verse bringing
merve1.
Pey ettention, you with perceptive minds,
for herein lies the closest link with
knowl edge. 31
This pessege undoubtedly confirms e historicel conti nuit y
of this genre to which Ibn Diiniyiil reletes himseH while giving it

•

311stllnbul MS.: 11l-211; El Escortlll MS.:2-3; Clltro MS.:3.
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o qualitative thrust upward afler e perlod of decedence lhal hed
resulted in the loss of the genre's populerity. Of course, severol
questions erise from su ch e conclusion: why heve no other pleys
survived since there had been e tredition before Ibn Diiniyiil? Was
the tradition primarlly orel? If it wes, how could it eccommodate
Ibn Diiniyiil's plays which menlfestly fell into cerl:]in conventions
of wrltten compositions? For, regerdless of eny emount of
modlficat ions th et 1bn Diini yiil cl ei ms to inlroduce, lhi s text
stlll belongs to e process thet unfolds through the dynemics of
previous creativity. One very conspicuous cherecteristic of this
text, as Badawi poi nts out, is thet il "reeds very much 11 ke a
producer's edition with all the deleiled stege directions given,

•

but because the directions form pert of lhe text, oflen pert of the
presenter's speech, the work on the pege looks more like
narrative broken up into long speeches, then dreme proper."32
Indeed, much of Ibn Diiniyiil's sajC thet esteblishes the physlcel
princlples of the ection is meticulously elaborated. Its flow end
Its li ngui sti c subtl eti es withi n cerefull y arrenged compos ilions
requlre sophlsticeted reeders in the first plece. This, then, is
where e need to understend better the reletionship between the
wrltten and the performence texts erises, essuming, es Elem puts
il, thet thls lntertextuelity Is "problemetic rether then eutometic

•

32611dllWI, EtJrly ArtJblc DrtJmtJ <Cllmbrldge: Cambridge University Press, 1966),
23.
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end symmetrice1... It Is a reletlonshlp thet cennot be eccounted
for ln terms of feclle determtnlsm."33

2.Sbems cl-pTn b. Diinlyijl b. YQsuf el-Kbyzij.q al-MawsflI
Ibn Diinlyiil wes born ln Mosul ln 545/1238

where be spent

bis chlldhood end eerly youth. At the ege of 19 he moved to Celro,
whlch probebly had to do with the Mongol occupation of hls
bomelown ln 550/1252. In Celro he completed his sludles of BdBb
end medlclne, upon whlch he precticed es an ocullsl ln his cl1nic
et lhe Biib

al-Fulü~

reglon. He di eu ln Cei ro 1n 710/1310 at the

age of 54.
Biogrephlcel references to Ibn Diiniyiil ere scerce. He dld nol

•

seem to have enjoyed the extensive populerity 01' a renowned men
of letters, as can be inferred from both lhe exclusion of hls name
ln meny promlnenl biographicel dictlonerles as well es the
scerclty of the menuscripts of hts plays. Some compilers have not
even shown benevolence towerds his work: in the ecclaimed
complletion KBShf BI-?unGn can BsBmï BI-kutub WB BI-funGn, for
example, the nomes of Ibn Diiniyiil end his work TByf BI-khBySI
are placed ln the section on ci/m BI-FrB -- lhe science of evll
omens. 34

33Elllm, The Sem/ot/cs o( Thelllre Ilnd Dramll, 209.

•

34cAbd Alllih JlllllbT, Kllsh( al-~uni}n (n.p.: Mll!bllCllt lll-cSlllm, 1310 A.H,),
2: 103-1 04.
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Fortunately, not aIl compl1ers of bibliographical data held
su ch a negative and eQuivocal attitude towards Ibn Diiniyiil's
creative wrlting,

Ibn Aybak

al-?afadi (d,755/1353), his

contemporary AbC Shiikir al-Kutubi (d,754/1353), and a century
younger Ibn tJaJar al-cAsQaliini (d,853/1449), aIl shared the
opinion that Ibn Diinlyiil's wlt was to be compared wlth some
well-known names of 11terary history. Says al-?Bfadi:
Mu~ammad

b. Diiniyiil b. VCsuf al-KhuziiCi
al-Maw~11ï, the dlstingulshed physician and
wr1ter Shams al-Din, the author of fine
verse and pleasant prose, [the man of]
introvert nature, strange puns and a variety
of odd thlngs, Ibn tJaJJiiJ of his limes, Ibn
Sukkara of hls Egypt, wrote Ki/6b Toyf 01khoy61 and thus established a new genre,
He used w1tty language in il, and added
song and dance to ils form, He also wrote
one urjOzo entitled "Principles of
Governship among the Rulers of Egypt"
(Cuqüd 01-ni?6m fT mon WOliYB f1i~ro min
01-pukk6m ).35

•

The anecdotes related to Ibn Diiniyiil's lite in Calro reveal a
well-established social, though not economic, status which
connected hlm ta both the intellectuel end polillca! clrcles of the
time.

The

femous

Memluk

historien,

ibn

el-Dewiidiiri

(d.ce.736/1335), menlions Ibn Diinlyiil es pert of hls closelykn1tted clrcle of friends, most of whom were prominent literery

•

35~lll1al) lll-DTn KhlllTl b. Aybllk 1l1-?llflldT, AI-w5fT bl IlI-wllfllyiil., Ed. S.
Dederlng (Wlesbllden: Frllnz Slelner Verlllg GMBH, 1981), 3:51. Bolh persons
wllh whom Ibn Danlyal Is compllred here lire lenlh cenlury Bllghdlld poels
whose repulllllon Is bllsed on lhe SllrCllsm llnd erollctsm of lhelr verse,
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fIgures of the Ume. On severe! occeslons the y ell eccompen1ed Ibn
el-DewëdërT to 611 sbey, e plece eest of the Nl1 e del te whi ch wes
under the supervision of Ibn el-DewëdërT's fether, where they
lndulged ln discussions on lHereture end other subjects. 36
Ibn Dënlyël is seid to be e friend of enother disUnguished
person emong Bw/6d B/-n6s, Ibn Jenke1T (d.741 / 1340), who grew
up ln el-Mellk

el-Në~lr's

court, but dediceted hls lire melnly to

Intellectuel endeevors es opposed to polllicel embiUons. Though e
zeelous tlenbel1te, he seems to heve enjoyed the compeny of Ibn
Dënlyël, despite the fect thet the leller's feme end literery wH
were essocieted primerl1y wHh hls lescivlous b6b6t. 37

•

ln terms of his flnenciel stete of effe1rs, Ibn Dënlyël wes
epperently ne ver well-off end hed to menege with e mode st
lncome thet he recelved from the stete for his ophthelmologlst
prectlce. Vet, Ibn Dëniyël elso enjoyed benevolence from the
rullng feml1y by which he wes viewed es somewhet eccentric but
Qulck-mlnded. Al-?efedT records the following i nci dents bet ween
the ruling Bmïr end Ibn Dëniyël:
(Ibn Dëniyëll wes receiving e selery from
the Su1ten's Office in the form of meat,
forege, end the like, but en order ceme once
end hls selery ln meet supplies wes cut off.
Upon thls, he peid e visll to the lemeBmïr
Sayf el-DTn Sel1ër. The Bmïr esked: ·..·50

•

361bn al-DawlidlirT, Durllr IlHTj5n. 129:57-58.
37Haarmllnn. "Arable ln Speech. Turklsh ln Llneage: 109-10.
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Doctor, how 6re things with you?" "My me6l
h6S been cut off," The Bmrr 16ughed 6nd
ordered lh6t lhe s616ry be recovered.
They 6lso S6Y th6l lhe noble Prince, before
t6ki ng over lhe Su1t6n6te, g6ve 6 horse to
Ibn Diiniyiil s6ylng: "Here, ride this horse
when you cllmb up to lhe P616ce or when
you tr6vel with me," beC6use he W6S ln lhe
Prlnce's service. Ibn Diinlyiil look the horse
but 6fter some Ume the Prince S6W hlm
riding 6 crlppled donkey, so he 6sked: "Well
Doctor, dl dn't 1 gi ve you 6 horse to ri de?"
"Surel 1 sold it, m6de money on it 6nd
bought this donkey." The Prince 16ughed.
Such were the 611eged eccentrlciUes lh6t
the people of Egypt reporled 6bout Ibn
Diiniyiil ,36
Ibn Diinlyiil's sh6rp 16ngu6ge exlended 61so lo 6nyone who

•

•

6ttempted to outsm6rt him verb611y:
The doctor Sh6ms 61-Dïn b. Diiniyiil h6d 6n
eye clinic in Biib 61-Futü!J. 1 W6S p6sslng
one time by him with 6 group of frlends. As
we S6W 6 crowd w6iting to be tre6ted, one
of us s6id: "Come, let's mock the doctor
(nukhByil c1J15 Bl-IJBkrm )1" 1 told them:
"Don't try to outsm6rt hi m, he will
emb6rr6ss you," but they di dn'l 11 sten 6nd
s6id: "Hey doctor, do you need sticks?" They
me6nt th6t those whom the doctor tre6ted
would go bllnd 6nd would need 6 stick. But
the doctor Quickly 6nswered b6Ck: "No,
unless there 6re some of you who could

3eAI-~llradT. AI-wafT bl ol-wofoy6/. 3:52. This onecdole conlrodlcls AYlllon's

stlltement thllt only the Mllmlüks were 11l1owed to ride horses. 5ee hts ïhe
Musllm City llnd the Mllmluk Mtlttllry Arlslocrllcy: Studles on the HomlDks of
Egypt (London: Vllrtorum Reprints. 1977). 323,
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show the W6Y in the neme of God."
Emb6rr6ssed, they went 6W6y.39
The reput6tlon of 6 perceptive, witt y, but wry Ibn Diinlyiil
mey heve prompted cA1T b. M6wliihum 61-Kh6yiilT, prob6bly 6 friend
but known only from Ibn Diiniyiil's 6ddress 6S "lngenlous m6ster
end wenton buffoon (a/-ustSdh a/-badïc wa a/-maJin a/-kha/iC),"40
to commission Ibn Diinlyiil to write sever61 unique 6nd innov6tlve
Sh6dow pI6YS.
The tendency to vlew the three pl6YS 6S 6 rich m6terl61 for
the el<6mlnetlon of M6mlOk SOCl6l history h6S existed for 6 long
tlme. For eX6mple, Ibn Iyiis (d.930/1523), the promlnent M6mHlk
hl storl 6n, demonstr6tes much confi den ce 1n tre6tl n9 1bn Diinl yiil's

•

p16YS 6S 6 credible hlstorlc61 document. From the flrst p16Y Tayf
a/-khayS/ he took over 6 p6r6gr6ph on the situ6tion ln C6lro under

el-?iihlr Baybars and several verses related to the punishment by
crucifixion of some Ibn al-KiizarunT who had violated the Sultan's
prohibition of alcohol ln 665/1266. Writes Ibn Iyiis:

39AI-KulubT, Fllwët 1l/-wllfIlYët., ed. M. cAbd 1l1-tillmTd (Clllro: n.p., 1951),2:364.
AIso, 1l1-~llflldT, A/-wëfT btll/-wllfllyët, 3:52. This Ilnecdole hlls been lIlken by
Moreh ilS evldence lhllllhe verb khëYIl/1l mellns "Improvlsed InlerplllY of shllrp
relorls mllktng fun of somebody," supporllng hls Ilrgumenl lhlll khllyë/ Is lo be
underslood ilS lIve-llcllng. See hls "LIve Thelllre ln Medlevlll Islllm: 575. Nole
Illso lhlll lhe copylsl of lhe Clllro MS. Inlroduced Ibn Diinlyiil ln lhe openlng
pllrllgrllph ilS Il klll)l)ë/, conflrmlng hls profession.

•

40BIldllwT mllkes severlll Interestlng llngulsllc remllrks regllrdlng the words
mëJtn Ilnd khll/Tc. The modern pejorllllve denotlltlon of tmmorllllty Ilnd
dlssoluteness ln reference to these two words seems to hllve been lib sent from
the 13lh century Arllblc Illngullge. Otherwlse, Il would be unllkely th lit Ibn
Di5nlyi51 would hllve Ilddressed Ilnyone ln such Il strllightrorwllrdly crude mllnner.
"Medlevlli Arllblc Drllmll," 91.
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During thls period the helld of the police
Ilrrested Il mlln clllled Ibn 1l1-KiizllrDnT who
WllS the most fllmous drunkllrd of Clliro,
They hung the pllcher llnd cup over hi s neck
llnd then put him onto the cross llt Biib 111Nll!lr. When the deblluchers SIlW Whllt
hllppened to Ibn lll-KiizllrDnT, they yielded
obedi enll y, llnd on thi S issue 1bn Diini yiil
sllid:
Before his crucifixion drinking WllS Iln ellsy
punishment
for leglllly Il WllS justll bellling,
but ilS he WllS put on the cross 1 sllid to my
friend:
"Repent, for the puni shment hllS gone too
fllr,"

•

ln llddllion to this, the ShBykh Shllms 111Din b. Diiniyiil wrote Il plellsBnt mBqiimB.
llboutthese events 41
Some modern historillns hllve lldvocllted rellding these plllYS
in terms of Il historiclll portrllYlll of the Mllmlùk epoch,
elllborlltlng on 1bn Diini yiil's detllll ed descri pli ons of certlli n
populllr prllclices. 42 Some lluthors, however, hllve gone Il step
further, llltributing to the plllYS, pllrliculllrly the first plllY TByf

Bl-khBySl, llutobiogrllphiclll clllims. 43 Their trelltment of the text

411bn Iylis, BlJd!'lc 1J/-zuhDr, 1:326-7. By mlJq!mlJ Ibn Iylis melJns the shlJdow
plllYS.
42For eXllmple, cAbd 11l-Riiztq, LIJ femme IJU temps des HlJm/ouks en Egypte ;
Bosworth, HedlevlJ//s/lJmlc Underwor/d ; etc.

•

43Such ts the Cil se wtth ~llmlidll, tn KhlJyii/IJ/-?111 WIJ tlJmthTlTyiH, 92-103, llnd
S. lll-DevlcT. The Illtter lluthor hllS bllsed hls short study of the ltfe of Ibn
Dlintylil prtmllrtly on the bllSls of thls Pl11Y. See hls "Ibn Dlinlylil lll-MllW,IlT:
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as a construction of tmpl1clt eutoblogrephlcel references seems
to derlve from the fect thet the spetio-temporel setting of the
play Tay' al-khay51 corresponds to the perlod of Ibn Dilnlyill's
arrlvel ln Celro et the time of el-?ilhlr Beybers (ruled 1260-77).
Indeed, Ibn Dilnlyill orten lnterpoletes ectuel hlstorlcel events es
part of hls story llne, which mey heve led these scholers to look
for addllionel clues thet mlght refer to Ibn Dilnlyill's lIfe.
Though pleuslble Inferences ebout the reel hlstoricel stete
of effelrs cen be drewn from Ibn Dilniyill's pleys, Il Is necessery
to cree te certeln merkers thet would set orr the 11mlts between
the ectuel end the Imeglned. The conlinuous debete es to how
much truth -- If eny -- e work of fiction construes, does not

•

seem to be eble to eccommodete fectuel enswers. Spershott eptly
llrgues thet "Whllt the euthor do es, end invites us to do, Is not to
1mllglne e worl d de nova, but to suppose thet the ectuel worl d
thllt we know Is modlfled in certein specified respects,"44 The
verlsimilllude in Ibn Dilnlyill's plllYS Is certelnly strlklng: though
they ere not wrltten es hlstorlcel pleys, thelr hlstorlcel
fremework Is much too femllier end eccurete. Looking et just one
of the pleys, we ecquire numerous references ta the ectuel
geogrephicel pleces: the city of Ceiro et the lime of el-?ilhir
Beybllrs, the eree eround Bilb el-Lüq where numerous nights were

•

AI-K6tlb 10 (June, 1951), 611-7. Also, VOnus, Nu Clem,
11-2.

under 'Ibn Danlyal "

44F. E. Sparshott, ïruth ln Fiction," Journel of Aesthetlcs end Art Crltlclsm
26 (1967),4.
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spent ln drlnklng end edultery,45 Dld Celro wilh el-Sunbiib, the
fields of Kheshshiib, Rub C el-Khewr, etc. In the temporel
concordence, one of the mein cherecters, Teyf el-Kheyiil, errives
ln Clllro from Mosul only to find Il strict eppl1clltion of e new lllw
lmposed by Ill-?iihlr Beybllrs, Just

ilS

Ibn Diiniyiil hlmself Ilctulllly

Ilrrlved from Mosul et thllt time, encountering the sllme.
By offering these hlstorlclll clues Ibn Diiniyiil crelltes lin
Iltmosphere of direct perticlplltion ln the possible world of hls
plllYs, the purpose of whlch, however, ls both e culturel Ilnd e
physlclll proxlmily. If thllt proxlmily ls Ilchleved, the knowledge
of thls cleerly deflned spetio-temporel frllme clin chennel the
vlewer's (Ilnd in our cllse, the reeder's) mlnd towllrds Il smoother

•

Ilccommodlltion of flctlonel entities thet Ibn Diinlyiil pleces
wlthln hls text. Therefore, il eppellrs distrllcting end probebly
incorrect to view specific chllrecters end story-lines

ilS

Ilctulllly

reflecting the Iluthor's life. Though Ibn Diiniyiil's writing is bllsed
on hls empiriclll knowledge of the soclo-culturlll circumstllnce -"lin Iluthor does not lmeglne e world ex nihilo, "46 __ reflecting
self-Ilssertions Ilnd personel dilemmes, e line hes to be drllwn

•

45G. Wtet wrote: "There were cert6inly some p16ces lh6l were more sull6ble
th6n others for public celebr6110ns 6tlended by 611 elemenls of lhe popul611on.
We 6re told th6t the dregs of lhe popul611on, lhe deb6uched, lhe prostllules
went for their entert6inment lo lhe B!b 61-LOQ, the g6therlng p16ce of
m6gtci6ns; lhimble riggers, men who lr6lned c6mels, donkeys, 6nd monkeys to
d6nce; tr6veling wrestlers; forlunelellers sitting behtnd lheir box of s6nd; 6nd
Sh6dow-the6tre 6ctors 'who oper6ted m6rtonelles behind 6 clolh:"C6Iro: Clly or
Arl and Commerce (Norm6n: Universlly of Ok16hom6 Press, 1964), 114-5.
46Sp6rshott, ïruth ln Ftcllon: 4.
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between whtlt one is tlsked to know when comlng to see the pltlY
tlnd whtlt one is tlsked to understtlnd from the imtlgintlry set of
reltltlons pltlced wlthin tl ftlmtlltlr settlng. In other words, lt is tl
"dutll 1tlndsctlpe" -- one of tlctl on end one of consclousness 47 -thtlt is et sttlke in this process, the successful beltlncing of which
is tl clue for e better understtlndlng of the pleys.
3. EgYDt ynder the Mtlmlllks: A Brief Survey 4e

Between 1250-1517, Egypt end Syrie were ruled by the
Mtlmlllks. Though orten portreyed es invigoretors of Sunnï Isltlm
tlnd restorers of the Musl1m unlty,49 more dettll1ed studies show

•

thtlt the Memlllks gelned much of this reputetion through their
need to define thelr pollticel prestige tlgtlinst the culturtll bies of
indigenous Musl1m populece. In exemining the expressive intent of
the Memlllk tlrchltecture, Humphreys concludes thet
... the Memlllks communiceted to their
subjects thet in eccepting Islem, they hed
become lts mesters; thet ils institutions
were infect subj ect to their own vel ues
end needs; thet, in the end, the splendid
efflorescence of Sunnï Islem in the

47Bruner, ActulII Nlnds, Possible Worlds , 14.
46The concern here ls mllinly the perlod or BIl~rT MllmlCks (1250-1362) under
whose rul e Ibn Dlinlylill1ved Ilnd wrote.

•

495ee, for eXllmple, Ibn KhllldCn's description ln Kltiib III-c Ibllr, (Clllro: Dar 111TlbliCIl 1l1-AmTrlYYIl, 1667-66), 5:369-72, quoted by D. AYlllon, "MllmlCklyylit:
Jeruslllem 5tudles ln Arllblc IInd Islllm 2 (1960),340; 1l1so, D. Little, "Religion
under the MllmlCks: Nuslfm World 73 (1963), 165.
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fourteenth end fifteenth centuries wes but
e menifesteti on of thef r own glory.50
Simllerly, Llttle ergues thet the Memlüks' pollticel end economic
interests were pregmeticelly end conslstently guerded. One of the
most edept weys of self-essertion es well es the consol1detion of
economic end pollticel steblllty wlth1n the existing environment
wes the sponsorship of powerful rellgious institutions. Thus,
rel1gion wes in meny respects exploited for pollticel benefits, es
cen be inferred from specific pollcies towerds both the subjects
of different confessions end the dllmfnent rel1g10us éllte. 51 The
goel et wh1ch the Sulten Beybers eimed by 1nstelling, for the first
time in Egyptien history, four chief judges of ell four Sunnï legel

•

schools wes

to bridge the gep between the euthorlty of the

dominent Shiificï end the other three schools, end thus insure e
rel1gious end pollticel equilibrium within such e cosmopoliten
city I1ke Ceiro. 52 Along similer lines of en overt protection of
Islemic velues end e roundebout concern for their own ceuse were
the Memlük policies towerds the Dhimmïs which seem to heve

SOR. S. Humphreys, 'The Intent of the Mamluk Archflecture of Cafro," Studlll
/slllmfclI 35 (1972), 119.
51 See Little, "Rellgion under the Mamluks," and "CopUc Conversion to Islam
under the Bal)rT MamHlks, 692-755/1293-1354," BSOAS 39 (1976), 552-69.
Also, J. H. Escovltz, ïhe Establlshment of Four Chief Judgeships ln the MamlOk
Empire: .Journlll of AmerfcBn Orfentlll Society 102 (1962),529-31.

•

52Escovltz, "The Establlshment of Four Chier Judgeshlps: 530. To be noted is
that "In the 14th century Cafro was the most populous cfly or Europe and the
Medlterranean basin, wflh almost 500,000 Inhabflants: J. Abu-Lughoud,
"Varietes or Urban Experience: Contrast, Coexistence and Coalescence ln Calro:
ln Nfddle Ellstern Cft/es, ed. 1. Lapfdus (Los Angeles: Unlversfly of Caltfornla
Press, 1969), 159.
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been greetly sheped by the feelings end ect1vit1es of the Muslim
populece: "In other words, the Mem10ks 1eft the DhlmmTs to thelr
own devlces except when they reellzed thet to do so would
constltute e threet to public order end stebi11ty, which would ln
turn jeoperdize the MemlOks' own well-belng,"S3
All thls does not, of course, cest e shedow on the MemlOk
slncer1ty ln followlng the Islemic velues, Whet il do es hlghllght,
however, 1s the fect thet bel ng born non-Musll m, yet ruli ng e
Musllm country es converts to 1slem, creeted e ki nd of 1dentlty
crls1s whlch needed to be cushioned through seemlngly fulf1111ng
methods. For exemple, the MemlOks' ettitude towerds the Mongols
ln Issues of rellg10n wes one of superlorily: the Mongols, es

•

recent converts, were dlsmlssed es belng uneduceted ebout Islem,
even though the MemlOks themselves were converts,S4 The flrst
Sultens emberked on e number of cempelgns egeinst 'lnfidels' -IsmecTlTs,

Nu~eyrTs

end Nubiens were ell tergets of these

cempelgns thet were meent to demonstrete the Mem10k edherence
to the ceuse of Islem,ss Meny other severe meesures were
imposed to ellminete non-Mus1im prectices from the society. Ibn
Iyiis, quotlng the pessege from Ibn Diinlyiil's Tayf al-Khay51,
records the following ebout the lnternel policies of Beybers:

53Ltttle, ·Coptlc Conversion lo Islllm; 557.

•

54Ltttle. "Reltglon under lhe Mllmllll<s; 175-6,
55S ee A. A. Khowlltter, Ba/bars the F/rst: H/s Endeavours and Achlevements
(London: The Green Mountllin Press, 1976),
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... the treces [of enterteinment slles were)
eresed end the pleces of enJoyment left
wllh no Joy, debeuchers end buffoons were
in grief, es the Sullen ordered the ermy of
Seten to flee. The inns were conflsceted by
the governor of Ceiro, the wine wes
spilled, the I]Bshïsh burned, end beer
wested. The slnners end homosexuels were
celled on to repent, end prosl1tutes end
edullerers deteined .... 56
Beybers, whose echievements in the promol1on of SunnT
Islem end the essurence of the sefety of his Sullenete were
remerkeble, exercised "his full power to secure the unquesl10nlng
obodlence end respect of his subordlnetes."S7 ln this llght,
Humphreys views the Mosque of Beybers in Ceiro, "by virtue of Ils

•

sile, ils eppeerence, end the source of Ils meteriels, ... [es)
lntended to represent SunnT 1slem mi 1ilent end tri umphent."se
Peredoxlcelly, however, the Memlüks were oHen eccused by the
Musl1m communlty ln Egypt of protecling non-Muslims end
employlng them in unduly high numbers. S9
The quesl10n thet erises from the se historicel dete end in
meny pesseges of Ibn Diinlyël's pleys reletes execlly to this issue
of lnterreligious end intercullurel feelings end stereotypes.
Unl1ke Crone end Cook who heve concluded thet one cennot speek

561bn Iy!s, Badë'/c al-zuhOr, 1:326.
51KhowlIIler, BII/bllrs the F/rst, 36.

•

56Humphreys, ïhe Inlenl or lhe Mllmlük Archllecture or ClIiro: 90.
59LIll1e, ·Copl1c Conversion lo Islam,· 553-4,557.
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of the Egypllan nallonal tdenllty in medtaeval limes, Haarmann
suggests quite the opposite: the sense of belonging was quite
discernible, as can be seen both on the level of pollllcs and on the
1evel of cultural acll vit ies. 60 What is intended here is not to
support or refute these views because that would enta11 probing
dHferent ways through which various elements of this society
defined themselves, individually and collecllvely, against each
other, against history, and against the outside world. Rather, the
emphasis will be on examining the causes and the nature of
intercultural tensions

which any society of such a diverse

composition enta11s. In that respect, the role of popular culture is
crucial,

•

given that ils counterpart, 'high or courl1y' culture,

tends to ostracize any centrifugal dimensions which could
potenllally threaten its homogeneily. It has to be mentioned that
the rich historiographical material of the Mamlük period has yet
to be sufficienl1y examined so as to cover ail expressions of this
di verse soci ety.
My intention here is to highlight several important points
related to the basic sets of relations in the Mamlük society which
can create a frame of understanding of cross-cultural nuances
and tacitimpl1cations that permeate Ibn Diiniyiil's plays. Though
it w1l1 be marginal1zed in the course of textual analysis of the
plays, this historical frame, based primarily on the findings of

•

60p. Crone &. M. Cook, Hagar/sm: the Nak/ng of the Islam te World (Cllmbrldge:
Cllmbrldge University Press, 1977), 112-5. U. Hllllrmllnn, "Reglonol Sentiments
ln Medlevlll Egypt;BSOAS 43 (1960), 55-60.
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modern scholarshlp on the sUbJect, will be necessary so as to
single out the multiple cultural voices which are so masterfully
portrayed in Ibn Diinlyiil's plays.
The MamlOks were slaves of Turklc orlgtn who were elther
captured in the battleflelds or purchased at markets of Central
Asia. The training which they had to enter arter thelr acquisition
consisted of Islamic teachings on the one hand, and mllitary
skllls on the other. Al-Jiihi? speaks of the (6gli'il

of Trukic

slaves of hls Umes as being warfare, horsemanshlp, and physical
attractiveness,61 whlle Ibn KhaldOn comments that the MamlOks'
adherence to Islam parallels that of true bellevers. 62 Del1berately
segregated from the rest of the society in which they l1ved, the

•

MamlOks' sole allegiance was paid to the officers of the barracks
where the y were trained and to their fellow soldiers. 63 Thus, even
after 1250 when the MamlOks came to power, ml1itary arrairs
defined through the protection of Islamic religious and poliUcal
dominance remained one of the essential concerns of their rule.
This concern for stablllty, arter all, was dictated by external
circumstances too:

the wars wlth ,ne Crusf:ders were still

raging, and the Mongols, who in 1258 overthrew the CAbbiisid
callphate, began to advance towards Syria. In 1260, the MamlOks

61Quoted ln H88rm8nn, "Ar8blc ln speech, Turklsh ln Llne8ge: 62.

•

62Quoted ln Little, "Religion under the M8mlüks: 166.
63L8Pldus, Musllm Clt/es ln the Lllter N1ddle Ages
University Press, 19(4), 44.

<C8mbrldge: C8mbrldge
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defeated the Mongols et CAyn J!ilüt, consolldeUng through thls
vlctory their supremacy. By the f1rst decede of the 14th century,
the danger from both externel enemles wes mfnimized in e series
of mll1tery campeigns, after whfch the Memlük stete entered e
perlod of efflorescence. 54
The Memlük Bmfrs formed en ollgerchy thet wes reserved
only for flrst-generetion sleve soldiery. Thelr offspring, Bw16d
t11-n6s,

dtd not have eccess to the seme pollUcel stetus. Unllke

thelr fathers, the Bw16d Bl-n6s were born free, whlch cerrled
both pol1tlcel end soclo-culturel impllcetfons. The rule was
deflned through the orl gi ns, end in spite of e certel n emount of
assl mll eti on thet ceme pri meri! y through the conve rsi on to 1sI em,

•

1t was formed elong the llnes of distinct 'ethnic' demercetfons,
Therefore, the importetlon of new corps wes essentfel for the
malntenence of high politlcel bodies, es it wes prlmerily the flrst
generatIon thet counted es the mil itery eri stocrecy.
The Memlüks orgenlzed their stete primerl1y on the premlse
of e strong militery force thet supported its meintenence through
the Imposition of hlgh levles. Sulten el-?!ihir Beybers, for
example, wes ill-reputed for hls high texes. High texetfon on both
rural and urban trede end productfon wes e wey to sustein the
state and lts expenses in both ml1itary end bureeucratic effairs.
The need for 1egit1mlzetf on in the eyes of ell soci el groups

•

64/bld., 9.
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prompted the MemHlks to penetrete deep lnto the soclo-economic
end culturel llfe of the country, whlch resulted in the ebsence of
seperete bodies responslble for these effeirs. As Lepidus points
out, the concern for the well-being of the stete wes e result of
the concern for self-legitimizetion:

•

Regime end society did not confront eech
other, reecting only on the interfece
between them; rether they permeeted eech
other, the stronger pressing lts wey
through the structure of the let ter, end the
subject society resisttng, bendlng,
eccommodettng, essimtleting, teking
cognizence of Memlük powers end ections
in weys whl ch creeted en over-ell poli ti cel
end sociel pettern... The reglme dld not
govern from without, but merged poli licel
control with economtc end soctel roles. 65
ln such 5 scheme of power distribution, the fJwliid fJl-niis
pl5yed 5n import5nt role in bridging the cultur51 g5p between the
M5mlüks 5nd the rest of society.66 The C5se of Ibn el-DewiidiirT,
the f5mous histori5n who m5n5ged to penetrete these strict
intellectu51 circles, is cert5inly not underpl5yed. 67 Though
brought up in their fethers' households, end th5t in en urben
setting, the fJwliid fJl-niis

were educeted in 5 m5nner th5t

system5tic511y excluded them from the prlncip51 mtlit5ry bodies

65/bld., 78.

•

66Flemmlng, "Llterary Actlvities ln MamlCk Halls and Barracks: 249.
67Haarmann, ïurklsh Legends ln the Popular Historiography of Medieval Egypt:
100.
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llnd lntegrllted them lnstelld ilS notllbles ln the society llt l11rge.
Even if there WllS inclusion in the mll1tllry service, this WllS done
on the level of lluxll111ry corps, QBlqB,

which WllS "crellted

expressl y for the purpose of fi nding Il soci Il 11 y llnd finllncl1111 y
su1tllble employment for the sons of former 0;f!cers."68
The MllmlCks themselves were looked down upon by the 10Clll
culBmS', They were seen ilS soldlers w1th no sk111 in mlltters of

culture, llnd the culBmS' often blllmed them for the decllne of
Arllbic 11terllture llnd llrts. 69 Though they were given educlltion in
Arllbi c ilS lldol escents, thllt i s, llfter thei r i mportllti on, the
MomlCks used Turkish in oral communication ond often required il
from all office-seekers. 70 ln the early period of their rule in

•

porticulor, the stondpoint of the local religious élite was one of Il
bios ogoinst the pllgan origins of the MamlCks, which almost
llutomllticlllly dismissed them as unsuilable for the trod1tionol
Arobo-Islamic culturol circles. "cU1BmS' continued to wrile about
culBmS' ond for culBmS', poying litt1e or no attention in their

works to 011 those who stood outside their own circles."71 Despite
this ottitude of cultural stereotyping, the ties of the religious

66Lapldus, Husllm Cltles, 116.
69Haarmann, "Arablc ln Speech, Turklsh in Llneage," 62.
70Flemmlng, "Llterary ActlYltles," 250, 259.

•

71 Haarmann, "Arablc ln Speech, Turklsh ln Llneage," 64. This attitude was not
shared by the masses who saw the MamlOks as thelr protectors. U. Haarmann,
"Ideology and History, Identlty and Alterlty: The Arab Image of the Turk from
the cAbbaslds to Modern Egypt," International Journal of H1ddle East Studles
(IJHES) 20 (1060), 163-4.
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llnd culturlll élite with the Mllmlük llrtstocrllcy were emtnent.
Beclluse of the fllCt thllt the cU/Brno' dtd not pertlltn to one ClllSS
or group only but permeated the ent1re economic llnd SOCilll
structure of the Mamlük state, collaboration was unavoidable. As
Il

result, a pllrtial Integration of the cU/Brno' tnto the political

llppllrlltus was carried through the appointment of the chief qogr,
llrmy

judges,

mllrket

inspectors,

official

preachers,

lldministrators of schools and hospitals, etc. 72 However, in the
domllin of culture, the readiness of the Mamlüks to contribute to
the overall prosperity, regardless of what the actual motivations
mllY have been, was perceived as being enhanced by prospects of
politiclll gllin. 73

•

This tenuous bond that was formed between the allen
Mllmlük aristocracy llnd the Arabo-Islamic notables was not the
only source of intercultural tension. Dther religious and cultural
minorities suffered from precarious intercultural relations, and
it is generally recognized that under the Mamlüks the Coptic
population greatly diminished in number,74 While on the one hllnd

72Lepldus, Husllm Cttles, 130-41.

73'bld., 191; Heermenn, "Areblc ln Speech. Turktsh ln Lineege: 83. This
prejudice, however. seems to heve been e two-wey street. Ibn DewlidlirT. for
exemple, who cultlveted both Turklsh end Islemlc sentiments. contemptuously
speeks how supesrstlt10us the Arebs were. See Heermenn. "Turklsh Legends:
105. AIso, the MemlElks were orlen crlt1clzed for not certng ebout the nemes of
the Prophet end hls Compenlons, end melntelnlng thelr Turklsh nemes cs rtrst
nemes. In Ayelon, ïhe Musllm City end the Memluk Mllltery Arsltocracy: 322.

•

74Bosworth, "Christian and Jewlsh Rellglous Digniteries ln MamlDk Egypt end
Syrla," IJHE5 3:1 (1972),59-74 end 3:2 (1972), 199-216; Lltlle. "Coptlc
Conversion to Islem," 552-3.
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the Meml0ks esteblished importent politicel end economic
reletlons with e number of non-Muslim countries extending from
the Kingdoms of Aregon end Cestile in the west to South Indie in
the eest, in the neme of internel stebilfty they cerefully
monitored potentiel tles between their own non-Muslim
communities end externel ones. 75 However, both Jews end
Christiens frequently occupied importent positions in the MemllJk
bureeucretlc epperetus, meinly es scribes end tex collectors. In
spite of thet prectice, the Dhimmïs were obliged to observe
certein rules of conduct which were cleerly defining them es
second-cless citizens. Thus, they hed to bow their heeds when
pessing Muslims, were not ellowed to crowd Muslims in public

•

pleces, were ellowed to use their temples for quiet religious
services only, hed to displey the shi c 6r BI-dhimmB

on their

turbens in e cleer menner, end hed to preserve the col our of their
germents by reguler dyeing. 76
Despite these meesures, however,

public uproers

periodicelly broke out: during the reign of el-Ashref el-Khelïl, for
exemple, the Muslim dissetisfectlon with the Coptic influence on
public effeirs resulted in e series of esseults on Coptlc houses
end churches. When the Sulten eventuelly yielded to the public
demend end ordered the henging of e number of Christien scribes,

•

75Bosworlh, ·Chrlsl18n 8nd Jewlsh Rel1g1ous DIgn1l8rles ; 1:64.

76 IbId., 2:215.
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he WllS cllutioned by lln Bmïr

thllt these scribes were

indispensllble ilS they rlln 1111 finllncilll llffllirs,?7
The two mllin strellms of culturlll sentiments, the Arllblc
llnd the Turkish one, were cllught up in lln interplllY of polHiclll,
economic, llnd rellgious llspirlltions which aften mlltched but lllso
differed in irreconcll11ble self-interests. This cosmopolHlln
society functioned on rellltively smooth premises despHe these
gllpS thllt often hlld to be cushioned by policies crellted Bd hoc.
However, the preservlltion of Sunnï Islllmic vlllues in Il stllble
economic end pollticlll environment WllS the g01l1 of both strellms
of culture, llnd H is with this historiclll frllme of mind thllt the
textulll eXllminlltion of Ibn Diiniyiil's plllYS Clln be initillted .

•

•

77Llllle, ·Converslon lo Islcm: 554.
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Ch6pter Four

THREE NARRATIVES, ONE CHRONOTOPE: KITÀB TAYF ALKHAYÀL

Kft6b

BV IBN DANIVAL

Tay' al-khayël

ls composed of three p16YS

reconstructing the exuber6nt popu16r culture of M6mlük C6iro. In
611 6V6il6ble m6nuscripts of the trilogy, the p16YS 6ppe6r in the
fo11owing order: 1) Tay' al-khayal ; 2) CAJïb wa Gharïb ; 6nd 3) A/Nutayyam wa al-ga'ic al-Yutayylm. Though structured in dHferent

•

W6YS, the three pl6YS sh6re 6 number of common fe6tures: one,
the S6me chronotope, which 6lso lntersects Ibn Diiniyiil's 6CtU61
spllcetime (thus, the dr6m6t1c chronotope tr6nsforms the
historic61 here-6nd-now into the fi cti 0n61 here-6nd-now); two,
simil6r them6tic concerns expressed through 6 f6mili6r locus of
llction emph6sizlng collective 6spects of hum6n rel6tionships;
three, 6 simil6r tre6tment of dr6m6turgic 6gents 6S nonindividu6listic entities; 6nd four, sever61 deictic pointers th6t
mllY indic6te 6 joint st6ging of 611 three pl6YS (e.g., the prologue
mentions th6t Ibn Diiniyiil W6S commlssioned by the S6me person
to write these pI6YS, the S6me presenter (rayyls) CAlï 6ppe6rs in
611 of them, etc.). In th6t respect, it seems critic611y correct to
llnlllyze the three pl6YS together 6S 6 whole, 6S they prove to

•

complement e6ch other, prim6rily in issues of 6genti61

•
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relatlonships, dramatlc communication, and Ibn Diiniyiil's
aesthetic and ldeological focus. However, before embarking on
different features of Ibn Diiniyiil's dramaturgy, it seems
necessary to present the fabulas (basic story-llnes) of 011 three
plays.

I.Tayf al-khay61

Of the three plays, Tayf al-khayal appears to be the most
mature and elaborate one, both in view of the plot and the
formation of characters. It is a play which exploits best those
aspects of the genre which bring to surface its mimetic rlchness,

•

and thus manages to maintain its dynamism from the beginning to
the end.
The play is introduced through a brief prologue by the
Presenter (al-rayyis ), followed by a melody performed in ras!
modalityl which foregrounds the target audience of the play and
its underl yi ng mi meti c intent:
This shadow play of ours Is for people of
position,
vlrtue, generos1ty and fine llterary taste.
It Is the art of serlousness and of lev1ty,
composed in the best verse bringing
morve!.
Pay attention, you with perceptive minds,

•

1 Rast (Pers.): Il modlll enttty ln the muslclll system, For detlllls, see O. Wright,
The Hodlll System of Arllb Ilnd Pers/on Hus/c, A.D. 1250-1JOO (Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 1976),36-36, 66-71, 141-144, 263-266.
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for herein lles the closest ltnk w1th
knowledge.
ln 1t there 1s onl y one speeker
visible for ell cherecters, but hidden.
The menners of virtue ere very mu ch his,
so gentlemen, throw some gold to him.
1 nemed [the pley efler] Teyf el-Kheyël -e men hunched 11ke e rising moon. 2
The Presenter then inv1tes the fi rst cherecter, Teyf elKhey!ll the hunchbeck, to eppeer on the stege. Heving exchenged
greetlngs, the Presenter oHers e eulogy to Teyf el-Kheyël's hunch
end e veriety of crooked objects. Using e stereotypicel ml11tery
imegery, he cells him "the most glorious emïr of ell hunchbecks"
who is to be compered w1th "e sword-blede thet boests of e

•

crooked hendle," "e polo-stick in use," "lence," end "e sel1ing
ship."3 Teyf el-Kheyël sercestlcelly thenks him w1th e double
eppeel -- "Mey God bless your mouth ena ;:rotect you from pol ice
swords," -- juxteposing rhetoric, personel dissetisfection, end
the constreining publlc order. He then turns to the eudience end
dellvers zeje1 verses in prelse of God, the Prophet, end the
Sulten, following them by e speech in rhymed prose th et stresses
the pley's dellberetlon to breek through the socio-eesthetic norm:
Greetings gentlemen, end mey you continue
to llve in prosperity end heppiness. Vou
ought to know thet every persone (shekh~ )
hes e model to il (mith51 ), end es e

•

2MS 1 (1 stonbut): 20-3; MS 2(EscorI0t): 1-10; MS 3(Col rO):2-3 (here the 10st t wo
verses ore Inverted). The tronslotlon Is mine.
3MS 1:30-40; MS2: 2; MS3: 4-5.
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•

proverb goes, whet you don't find in fine
beskets, you mey find in junk. Every pley
(khayfj!) beers reel ity, end every genre e
method.
Humour is e remedy for the burden of
seriousness, misfortune brings ebout
fortune. Beeuty cen become tiring end
ugliness pleesent. ... Whet is it to you if
something is seid to be ugly, beceuse
everything is beeutiful in its own wey.4
Three dremeturgic foci ere foregrounded in this peregreph:

mimesis, humour, end ideologicel (in this ce se, sociel, end
eesthetic) polerisms. Even though il is orgenicelly linked to the
first pley only, this three-focel foregrounding will be eppliceble
to

•

e11

three

pleys,

which

further eccentuetes

their

interconnectedness.
Teyf el-Kheyiil's speech elso esteblishes the spetiotemporel bounderies of the pley: "Heving repented of such
8ctivities 8nd h8ving 8bendoned my buddy

Wi~iil,

1 returned from

Mosul to Egypt 8t the lime of 81-?iihir Beybers, m8Y God bless his
reign 8nd bestow on him the w8ters of Peredise."s Reconstruing
the contempor8ry circumst8nce becomes critic81 for the
cognitIve 8nd 8esthetic v8lue of the pl8Y, 8S the overerching
problem of end8ngerment of the folk microcosm through 8 series
of politlc8l me8sures m8nifestly enters the p18Y'S possible world:
we 8re told th8t "the m8rket of enjoyment" is subjected to severe

•

4MSI :611-711; MS2:3; Ms3:6-7.
5MS 1:611; MS 2:311; MS 3:7.

•
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punishment by the Sultan ("the Sultan's commands have sent the
ormy of Sotan into exllel"6), we hear a

qa~rda

that laments the

deoth of Satan (mSta, ya qawm, shaykhunS Iblrsl ) and eulogizes
his niImOs,7 and we read a passage that Ibn Iyiis later uses in hi::;
Chronicle to describe the events of the year 665/1266. 6 Thus,
there is no doubt that Ibn Diiniyiil's intention was to construe
Immediate epistemic links between the possible world of the play
ond the actual world in which he partlcipated as a careful
observer.
As he completes his sorrowful recitation, Tayf al-Khayiil
expresses hi s wi sh to be reun1ted w1th hi s fri end Amïr Wi ~ë1.
Summoned to the stage, Amïr

•

Wi~iil

appears and, introducing

himself in rhymed prose through a set of puns with suggestive
connotatl ons, he conti nues w1th a nostal gi c and pi cturesQue
recollection of the happy days filled wlth sensual pleasures that
were "God's glft to lovers". His nostalgia too is permeated wlth
the fear for Satan's well-bei ng, end he recell s thi s feer es e
premor.itlon thet manifested 1tself in trenscendentel moments of
intoxicetion. Another

qa~ïda

follows, urging Abü Murre (Seten) to

depert from Egypt so es to evoi d the wreth of the Sulten's
puni shment.

6MSI :9; MS 2:311; Ms3:6.

•

ms 1: 10-1211; Ms2:4-S; MS3:B-l O.
BMSI :9; MS2:4; MS3:7-B.
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A wlsh for repentence es e sensible solution rether th en e
genulne sp1rltuel necesslty follows: "50 the best th1ng for the
reesoneble folk Is to shut th1s door end repent before lt Is too
.lete,

to esk for forglveness before lire 1s over, end seek

protection from these evll ects. Beceuse thls 5tete Is powerful
end lts eccompllshments ere epperent."9 AmTr

Wl~al

then esks for

the summonlng of hls secretery, el-Taj Babüj. A Coptic
bureeucret eppeers, complelnlng of the dirf1cult times effl1cting
people of hls vocetion end religion.
Wh en esked to present AmTr

W1~al's

flnenclel stete of

effelrs, el-Taj Babüj does so by mocklng every ltem ln

Wi~al's

possession. He elso recltes e poem by the court poet ?urre BoCr

•

who eccompenles him (en ellusion to the neme of the cless1cel
Areb poet ?erre Durre), cerryl ng sercesm even further. AmTr
Wl~al

AmTr

engrlly cells for the poet, who, in en ettempt to dlvert
Wl~al

from the impulse to revenge for this poetic lnsult,

essumes the perodlc role of 5heherzede. Feering both for hls lIfe
end hls poetic stetus, he rel etes e series of unconnected storles,
eech of whlch stretegicelly ends with e confuslng reference to e
dlfferent story, prompting AmTr

Wi~al

to esk: "And whet Is thet

story7" ("WB mii kiinB min qiHBt BJ-mBdhkQr 7"). This nerretive
pley, construed like e chein whlch links the ending lines of eech

•

9A very successful pun: fnn8 h6dhlhf 8/-d8W/8 q6h1r8 W8 6th6ruh6 ?6h1r8 : lhe
reference ts mllde lo lhe pollUclll slrenglh or lhe slllle lInd lhe plllce
Ilself(q6h1r8 lInd ClIlro) on lhe one hend. lInd lhe oulwerd pollUcel effecls end
lhe ruleron lhe olher (?6hfr8 lInd ?lihlr BlIybllrs). MS 1:20; Ms2:711; MS3:17.
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story wl th the begl nnl ng of the succeedi ng story, 1eads AmTr
WI!jol to forget the reasons behlnd hls initial anger. He releases
~urrll

Blier with words of prelse for hls unequivocel eloquenca.
The next scene opens with AmTr

WI~iil's

Intention to repent:

o Ieyf el-Kheyiil,

1heve declded to ebendon
the wanton llfestyle, slncerely repent to
God and accept the pracllces of the Sunna
and the community, for the lime for
departure has drawn near and little Is
lefl. 1 ask God's forglveness for
despondency and homosexual pracllces. 1
am resolved to get merrled, have chl1dren,
and settle down, so brlng me the marrlagebroker Umm ReshTdl10

Indeed, Umm RashTd promptly appears, bewildered by the

•

reellzallon thet a request for her services should come from Amïr
Wi!iiil, the man of philandrlc fame.

e announces that she has a

rlght person for hlm, a dlvorced women of Innumerable charms
but unfortunete lire due to the harassments lnflicted on her by
her violent ex-husband. Umm Reshïd masterfully combines praise
of the brlde-to-be and se If -pral se, parll cularl yin the matters of
unsuccessful sexual experlences with men, and successful ones
with women. AmTr Wl!iiil accepts the suggestion and Invites the
matrimony official to draw a contract. A convenllonal speech
follows, speclfying the amount of money Amïr WI!iiil is supposed
to payas mahr for pabba Blnt

•

IOMS1 :35a-36; MS2:13; Ms3:13.

Mlftii~,

the bride.

•

12 1

At thls pot nt, Amïr

Wt~iil

lnforms the pflrttes lnvolved ln

the Cflse thflt hls wefllth hflS been reduced to fl ttny. bug-tnfected
flbode, thflt his horse hflS died, flnd thflt flll vflluflble Items thflt
were ln hls possession hflve been lost tn dlssoluteness. In
stresslng the misery of hls personfll circumstflnce, he produces
qa~Tdas

whlch unscrupulously mock some trfldlttonfll Arflbo-

Islflmlc values. He then mflkes a hyperbolic flppefll to the fludlence
and hls frlend Tayf al-Khflyiil for sympflthy, remindtng them thflt
II Is solely
marrled.

for the sake of repentflnce thflt he intends to get

Il

Umm RflShïd suddenly flppeflrs, flnnouncing thflt the ceremony
Is about to begln. Amïr

•

Wi~iil

leflves, returntng shortly flS the head

of a flamboyant processi on flccompflni ed by drum-beflts flnd
candle-llghts. Stflnding next to his decorflted horse, he obedi ently
walls for the bride who is soon to enter, hidden behind fl goldembroldered vell and flccompflnled by a young boy -- her grflndson,
as we are to flnd out -- and severfll female compflnlons. Observlng
the ceremonial customs, Amïr

WI~iil

lifts the vell, only to find

the ugllest creature looking flt him. Petrified, he faints. His shock
traumatlzes the bride and her boy, flS well flS flll other members
of the procession. The boy, hflving smelled Amïr

Wi~iil's

genitflls,

falls Into an eplleptlc fit flnd stflrts recitlng fln obscene zajal
thet evldently brings Amïr

•

Wi~iil

bflCk to consciousness. Sttll

11 BlldllWI llptly points out thllt this must hllve been li hint to the lludience to
rewllrd the performers wtth money. In "Medlevlll Arllblc Drllmll: Ibn D5nly!l: 97.
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furtous, WI!liil attacks everyone with hts mace, drlvlng them
IIwIlY·
Upon the return of Tayf al-Khayiil to the stage, AmTr WI!liil
requests the summonlng of Umm RashTd os well os her husband
cAflllq ln order to puntsh them both for Umm RashTd's maltce. An
IIged mon wlth dyed hoir enters, slngtng and farttng, end obllvtous
tu the course of events. He nostalglcally remembers hts good old
PIlSt ft 11 ed wlth erott c adventures. AmTr WI ~iil's enger 1s MW
even deeper, os he percelves CAflaq os the focus of coll"cttve
gutlt of women cheattng on thelr husbonds. However, Tayf 01Khaylil 1ntervenes and dlverts AmTr WI!liil from hls Intended
IIssault by degradlng CAflaq's virllity through humourous varses

•

on the man's Impotence and senl1tty. CAflaq hlmself adds to thls
hls own verses on hls debt1ltattng old age that could not have
been Improved due to the Incompetence of Vaq!tnüs, the local
Galen, at whose hands even Umm RashTd has passed away.
The unexpected mentton of Umm RashTd's death prompts
WI!liil to verHy the news, and Vaqpnüs Is summoned to the stage.
Grudglngly, he comes and explalns the clrcumstances of Umm
RlIshTd's death, and her passlng on the manUe (of her vocatton) to
Il young disciple, Umm Tüghiin, whlch marks the continuation of
the trade. As for Umm RashTd, she Is to be burled wlth honors "In
the drain of the bath, behlnd the exit and close to the entrance."
Umm RashTd's death brlngs about repentance, marklng the

•

end of the play. Tayf al-Khayiil decldes to put an end to h1s

•
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deblluchery once ond for 011, whlle AmTr

Wl~iil

onnounces hls

pllgrimllge to Meccll.

~"A

fTb W8 Giz8r[b
•

Not much con be sllid obout the orgonizlllion of the story
11ne in this plllY. The ploy hos no evident plot but is structured os
Il

fllir comprising lln episodic

succession of

personae

represenling vllrious trlldes ond professions in Momlük Egypt.
Wllhin such

Il

scheme of representoli on, the audi ence ac ts as a

crowd gathered to observe the skillful demonstral1ons of
dlfferent exhibllors. The tille of the play derives from the names

•

of two personae

-- GharTb and cAjïb -- who stand for two

disparate societal groups in the play and thus deflne the
boundllries of its ideological framework.
The play opens wilh a brief introduction by the author who
characterizes it as "giving an account of the ways of Quaint (a/ghurabB' ) end fraudulent (a/-mul}tB/ïn ) people ... who use the

lllngullge of Banü Siislin."12 A persona

appears onto the stage,

identHying himself as GharTb. His name is a pun, foregrounding
thus not only his belonging to the underground classes, but also
the stereotypical vision of his kinsfolk. In many respects, GharTb
is the mainstay of the actual structure of the play, so any

•

12MS 1:6611; MS2:30; MS 3:67.

•
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lInlllysls of Il hes to maintatn the ltnk wllh the central11y of his
role.
GherTb's speech is a nostalgic reflectton on his ltfestyle
whlch includes a brief descrtptton of the manners of BanD Siisiin,
the groups of outcasts who wondered around and lived by begging
lInd tri ckery:

•

Wh en there was nobody left
whose
generoslly could be desired, and no one
whose gain would be hoped for, we sterted
to trick you havlng no need for you, we
geve ourselves up to leisure and idleness,
became unique ln manlpulelion and
dtspersed in man y bands. No danger and no
instllutton could di vert us We gathered
ln Egypt, Iraq and Syria
1 slmuleted
suggesttve fllmflams, referrlng at limes
to knowledge of chemistry, at limes to
wllchcrefl, end at li mes to the power of
emulets and the psyche. Somettmes 1
wrote on the potsherds to dry up the water
ln the well, and claimed power over
demonic spirits, summoning Mi !a!ür alShay~abiin. 1 groped about 1i ke a madman,
emllttng foam from my mouth wllh the
help of soap. At limes 1 pretended to be a
bllnd man, gluing my eye lashes with
oleum, or made my limbs swell with dried
clover and made myself cry.13
Gherïb then delivers a

q(j~ïd(j

vivifying many other tricks

lInd Impersonettons he has amateurishly undertaken ln the past.
Somewhat leter ln the play, the types that will promenede

•

13MSI :900-910; MS2:31-310; MS3:70-71.

•
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through the stege exhtbittng thelr skl11s ln e seemlngly rendom
successton wll1 ell teke e stend towerds GherTb. portreying
themselves es neerly institutionel1zed cerrters of the elternetive
modes of living with which BenD Siisiin heve chellenged the
lluthorities. Even though thelr eplsodic eppeerence on the stege
breeks ewey the diegetic deve10pment of the pley, it is importent
not to detech them from the centre1 function es exemplers of
BonD Siisiin's schemes of behevlour.
GherTb's withdrewel from the stege is followed by the
eppeerence of his pertner, preecher CAjTb el-DTn. Opening his
sermon with the besme/e, he meneges to complement the show
with e religious justlficetion by preising God for creeting joy end

•

humour, end choosing the Prophet "who knew how to joke yet
spoke only the truth."14 Though CAjTb stends es the ideologicel
entipode of GherTb, his function in the pley is certeinly not
conf1icting with the pley's intent. On the contrery: within the duel
perception of the world, Ibn Diiniyiil meneges tu reconcl1e the
religious consensus with communel espiretions:
Know thet the first thing thet is pleced on
the Scele (of divine Justice) is fine
disposition, beceuse the world is e home
of grief, of creeting end destroying, of
heelth end sickness, of pleesure end pein:
(Then he recited):
Don't cerry on with your sorrow
for the judgment of the Scripture cennot

•

•
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be ripped.
Because sorrow ls burdensome and l11ness
springs from it. 15
Curious Is the suggestion offered by G. Jacob that relates
cAJTb's statement, "the health of the eye Is ln the man, and the
health of the man is ln the eye," to "Vour eye is the lamp of your
body" in St. Luke XI:34, polntlng perhaps to Ibn Diiniyiil's Christian
orlgin. 16 Aslde from thls very plausible suggestion, however, Il Is
Interestlng to note the underlying parabollc slgnificance of the
sound-mlnd-in-the-sound-body metaphor. 17 It specifies physlcal
heolth os a prereQuislle for spiritual health. (Perhaps thls
correlatl on 1s al s 0 the way to reconcll e 1bn Diinl yiil the
ophthalmologist and Ibn Diiniyiil the playwright?)

•

However, ln the scheme of the play's intent, this predication
"healthy body '1 s' healthy mi nd" 1s chall enged by the roI e of
common people ln the formation of thelr own models of existence.
ln the course of the play, many figures will demonstrate
professions that undermine the authority of 'scientific' methods

15MS 1:9511; Ms2:3211-33; MS 3:74.
16 Ibid. SeeJllcob, "CAgTb ed-dTn lll-wc'l? bel Ibn Ocnlycl: Der Isillm 4 (1913).
70.

•

17Hellllng. ln one form or llnother. ls the voclll1on of severlll personlle who
PIISS before the lludlence ln the course of the Pl11Y. llnd the trelltment of eyes ls
referred lo more thlln once. For eXllmple, GhllrTb nostlllg1clllly remembers ln hls
qOfrdo : "And 1 hllve trellted eyes; how mllny eyellds trellted wllh my leohl
cllnnol sleep for nlghts on end?" Slmll11rly. surgeon Mlqdcm lll-MllwcsT lldmlls
hls shrewdness when commllling mlstlllees: "When 1mlllee Il hellllhy eye bllnd, 1
SIlY, 'Il WllS the Iron lhllt bllnded youl'"

•
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and oHer alternatives in healing through homeopllthy. They center
around everything that is alternative, accentuating both the
superstltlous 19norance of common people as well as the
rejectlon of absolute values through which the sound-mi nd-Inthe-sound-body acquires a rell g1 ous j ustt ficatt on.
As mentloned, the parade of figures is actually a parade of
different professi ons. The name of each persona is a sall ent pun
on her/his trade, referring thus to

Il

whole system of values

culturally associated with a partlcular profession. From the
dramaturgic perspective, we are deallng not with 'characters', but
'types', drawn along the llnes of professionlll demarcation within
this socio-cultural context. It is noteworthy to mentton Ibn

•

Diinlyiil's famlliarlty wlth the fairs of his ttmes, whlch enables
hlm to stage in a naturallstic way a11 the subtle features of such
a carnlvalesque atmosphere. Furthermore, a conspicuous feature
of this fair is the inclusion of performance arts and
medical/pharmaceuttcal skills, which brings Ibn Diiniyiil close to
what Bakhtt n describes as "an anci ent connectt on bet ween the
forms of medicine and folk art which explains the combination in
one person of actor and druggist, [wherebyl medicine and theater
are displayed side by si de in the marketplace."la
ln the order of appearence, the exhibitors in CAjïb wa Gharïb

•

\aBllkhtln,

Rf/be/fI/s, \ 59.

•
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llre ilS follows: first, I;luneysh el-l;luwa

l9

the sneke chermer (lit.

Snllke Chermers' Little Sneke), who describes different kinds of
poisonous snekes es weil es verious

remedles to treet their

bites. He cleims: "the Greet God hes teught me thet there ere 366
kinds of snekes, emong which 1 know 444 by neme," end proceeds
to enumerete some of them, perheps more eleboretely then one
cen find in eny medieevel menuel on enimels.
The second to eppeer is CUseyle el-Me Cajïnï the druggist
(lit. Cosmeticien's Honey Drop), who, showing the eudience one of
his jers, expleins his sk111 in treeting different diseeses end
conditions. He proudly invites people who suffer from stomech
llcidity, retinel obstructions, constipetion, sexuel impotence, etc.

•

(the grotesque bodily imegery is striking) to come end try his
therepies, expecting e minimCll rewerd -- Cl dete or Cl cucumber -in return.
NlIbote Cll- c Ashshab the herblll i st (lj t. The Herblll1 st Spri g)
introduces himself ClS "the vicer of Dioscori03s IInd the grClndson
of Ibn BClytor,"

IInd demonstrlltes emple knowledge of vllrious

herbs IInd their homeopethic qUCllities. His lists includes herbs
both nlltive to Egypt end those growing in more remote erees
whlch he lellrned IIbout IInd collected in the course of his trevels.
ln lin Clttempt to justify the vlllidity of hls skill on religious
grounds, NlIbotCl IIpplies Cl theologiclll frllmework to his trClde: in

•

19A1so read as tluwaysh (MS2:33a; Ms3:76) or tluraysh (MS 1:96) al-l;lawwli.
However. conslderlng the semantlc Intent. such readlngs do not seem plausible.
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8ccord8nce with "God's guidence in the knowledge of certeinty, "
he concludes "", no herb ln the solI grows unless il possessl'S e
sound effect on the humen body."20
Miqdiim el-MewiisT the surgeon (lIt. 08ring Rezor Men)
presents the glory of his trede by enumereting ell the mysterious
tools which he uses to operete on people: rezors, scelpels, sews,
syringes, etc. Their fe8rsomeness is even more megnHiec1 efter he
discloses whet e dubious expert he is, excleiming: "And when 1
meke e heelthy eye blind, 1 sey, 'It wes the Iron thet blinded
youl"'21
l;lessCn el-MewzCn the ertist (lil. Well-belenced Goldfinch)

•

8ppeers end "leens end flips over, welking like e scorpion." Under
the supervision of his treiner (mucBllim ) he performs belencing
sk111s like welking on the tight trope, stending on his hends, or
weI king over sword bledes.
5hem cCn el-Mushecbidh the megicien performs with his
8pprentice e veriety of megic tricks such es expending e short
obJect lnto e long one, turnlng deed wood elive, growing gerdens
et the spot, meking e sperrow pley

~he

drum, turning plein sol1

lnto wheet end e lemon into e duck, pulling out different objects
from hls mouth, etc.

20MS 1: 103; MS2:35a; MS3:79-80.

•

2IMSI:I06a; Ms2:36a; MS3:82. In the MSS. he Is called AsT, whlch Is
semanllcally le55 correctlhan MawlisT.
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Hlliil ol-Munej j1m the ostrologer (11 t. Astrologer Crescent)
eppeers wlth hls book, the sond-cose, hls choir end hls estrolebe,
prelslng the one who "decoreted the sky with sters end ordelned
thelr movement from Eost to West, end bestowed on them the
guldence to know the situetlon of His creetlons, end mode the
sters' brlnglng fortune or mlsfortune dlstlngulshed by degrees
end mlnutes ...:'22 Hlliil then proceeds to glve on eccount of
dlfferent hou ses end thelr meenlngs, summonlng two persons
from the oudlence to tell them thelr fortune, As Jecob points out,
Hlliil's exposition of hls skll1 Is orten permeeted wlth references
to the work of the femous Beghdiidi estrologer AbC Mecsher elBelkhi (d.2721886).23

•

Along slmllor lines of trede, cAwwiidh el-5hermii!24 the
fortunetell er (1 it. Megl c Tel ismen-Writer ) gi ves en eleborete
presentotlon of hls wondrous proctice, reeding Into the mlrror
end contempletlng the meglc mlrror-like surfece (mandai). He too
offers en eleborote end wl tty eulogy to Gad end the Prophet,
olmlng, Just llke other types of the Foir,

ot

0

religious

Justlf1cotlon of his trede, He then demonstretes his skills on en
epileptlc boy whom he frees from demons ond evil spirits,
eddressing them in e speech fil1ed with interesting, somewhet
cryptl c formulei c expressi ons:

22MSI :110; Ms2:3e-3611; MS3:65.

•

23Bosworth. HedievIJ1IslIJmlc Underworld. 125.
240lmy5\T ln MS 1: 11211; Qllr5ml1T ln MS3:67.
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1 force you to make an oath, ail dlsobedlent
demons, fi ends and devl1 s from the arml es
of AbC Murra [Le. Satan], the abominable
master. If you are Jewish, an oath on
AdonBf TZVBOt Al 5hBddBf EhYB' Asher
EhYB '; j f you are Chrl sUan, on 'Err6sTn 0
logos kBrBhy6 '; If you are Magi, on Ore,
I1ght 1 darkness and heat; and If you are
Musl1m, on the rightness of the Holy Book
and the grace of blessings of Tëhë and
Va si n. Respond to my powers and submit
yourselves to my amulets. There ls no sky
that w111 protect you and no land that w111
dimlnlsh yoU.... 25
The withdrawal of cAwwëdh al-Sharmë! ls followed by
several short acts involving performers with animaIs: Shlbl alSabbë c (or al-Sibë C ) (lit. Beastly Lion Cub) who appears wlth a

•

chained 110n whom he parades before the audience and makes
perform dlfferent acts; Mubërak al-Fayyël (lIt. Blessed ElephantTrai ner) who addresses hl s el ephant j n Hl ndi and de 11 vers verses
in preise of the enlmel's vlrtues; AbC el- C Ajeb (lit. Mester of
Mervels) who shows off hls goet that performs verlous tricks;
AbC el-Ql!e! (lit. Cet Mester) who demonstretes the skill in
trelnlng hls tom cet not to atteck the mouse in the besket; Zeghber

•

25The first formulaic phrase seems to be taken from the Gospel accordlng to St.
John:"En arhlln 0 Logos kal 0 Logos ln pros Ion Theon kai Theos ln 0 Logos. Ovlos ln
en ami pros 10 Theon • (In the beginnlng was the Ward, and the Ward wa!' with Gad,
and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning with God). The second
one:Adon~1 Tzv~ot Al Sh~dd~l: round only ln MS 1: 116~, rerers to dlfferent
n~mes or God. It Is ~ rormul~lc expression th~l God uses to descrlbe Hlm~elf 10
His cre~t1ons -- '1 wlll be wh~l 1 wlll be: MS 1: 1 t 6-1 19; MS 2:40; MS 3:90. 1 ~m
gr~terul to Irvln C. Schlck ror declphrlng lhese phr~ses.

•

III-KlllbT (lit. Dog Trolner 26 ) who porodes 0 group of dogs, moklng
them donce to the music of 0 tombourlne ond 0 flute;
WII~sh
Il

AbD 01-

(lft. Wl1d Beost Moster) who enters wlth 0 beor, 0 stick ond

sllck, rfngl ng wlth hond-bell s for the beor to donce; ond MoymDn

III-Qllrrlid (lft. Monkey the Ape Trofner) who brlngs olong 0 nBsnSs
IInd

Il

10ng-tlll1ed monkey thot donc es to the musfc of drums ond 0

horn.
Intersectfng the sequence of onlmol performers ore two
very fnterestlng types: ol-?linl c o ond NlitD. Kohle hos dedfcoted 0
short study of the ffrst type, exploinlng her trode molnly by
references to contemporory studles of Gypsy ::ustoms. 27 51nce the
womlln f n thl s ploy oppeors wlth lancets ond glasses thot are

•

trlldltfonelly assocfated wlth tattoofng and cfrcumclsfon of girls
-- controry to Jacob's opinion that she is a cuppin,] woman 20 -IInd fs herselt tattooed ("dork colored-lips" and "a white tattooed
leg"), Kahle assumes her Gypsy bockground from Upper Egypt.
NiitO, on the other hand, i s a Sudanese boy29 who appears
"wlth 0 drum, 0 conical cap and a long lock of hair, joltfng
javel f ns. As he approaches, he stages 0 mock fil ght. As he

26The word zeghber hes not been semantlcally clear. 5ee Bosworth, The
Nedleve/ /s/emle Underwor/d, t 26.
27P. Kahle, "A Gypsy Woman ln Egypt ln the Thlrteen Century A.D.; ..Journe/ of
the Gypsy Lore Society 2'1 (1949), 11-15.

•

285ee Bosworth, The Nedleve/Is/amle Underwor/d, t 27.
295ee Jacob, "Der Ni!tü und sein Leld bel Ibn Di!nlyi!l; Der Is/em 1 (1910) 17882.
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retreets, he opens wldely hls eyes, stretches the corners of hts
mouth with his fingers, l1ngers l1ke e mule, end then dences end
slngs to the beet of the drum,"30
Further in the pley there eppeer other kinds of gymnests end
ertlsts, l1ke Shedhqem el-Be1Hi c (lit. GuIper), who cerries e
sword, e pletform scele, e lence, end e speerheed, ell of which he
ettempts to fit lnto his mouth before the eudience, Weththiib elBekhtlyiirT (lit, Swlnger) who ls probebly of

Kurdi~.n

orlgin 31

welks end leeps over ropes, teking the breeth of the eudience et
the prospects of his fell1ng down.
Jerrii~

•

el-Mutebbel (lit. Love-Stricken Surgeon) is dismeyed

due to unrequited love, infl1ct1ng

demege to his body on thet

eccount: he pl erces hi s nose, cuts hi s shoulder with e rezor, end
mekes hls body bleed.
Jemmiir Meshii cï1ï (lit. Coel-Beerer of Torches) decoretes
hls torch (mBshCBI ) with fregrent flowers, boesting of his
prestige ln this trede end proudly stressing his lldherence to Bllnü
Siisiin. He explllins his function ilS

Il

wlltchmlln for both men of

hlgh positions llnd common people, llnd it seems from his llccount
ilS well ilS from the fllCt thllt he is incorporllted in the plllY'S
perllde of fllmil i llr types thllt hi s trllde WllS quite liopulllr llt the
time. Lllpidus mllkes severlll references to the scope of llcttvittes

•

30MS 1: 126; Ms2:42c; MS3:96.
31S ee Bosworth, The Nedfevellslemfc Underworld, 127.
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thls profession Implled, lndtcallng a feeling of degradallon due to
the numerous needs ln the maintenance of the cily.32 ln hls speech
too, Jammëir al-MashëiCTli menttons many other minor jobs he and
hls colleagues have had to undertake, exhlbiltng hlgh wll ln
deollng wlth different members of soctety. His speech deserves
to be clted ln full, as il portrays a powerful Imagery of lnterrellglous relollons and professional cross-referenllalily:

•

•

How many a governor boasts of us when he
has obtalned hls post.
People respect hlm when we stand at hls
house door,
protecllng hlm agalnst enemies so that he
has nothlng to fear.
How many wanderers we have led in the
dark of a dangerous night,
wllh gleamlng llght shlnlng ln the
darkness....
We address the Musllm, humbly begglng:
Highly honoured Sir, oh candIe of the
market,
oh llght of the pupll of the eyeball,
grant me that whi ch you have accustomed
me, by the most honoured master cAli... .
When a Chrlsllan comes of high standing,
We say: Oh priest of all churches and
places of worship, by Mary the Virgin, the
Mother of the crowned Son,
by Peter, the first head of the Church of
God
And by Mark, who occupi ed the throne
before the (Christian) dynasli es,
1mean by thatthe Alexandrian Patriarch,
when we received his oHice,
By John, by Luke, and the noble Matthew

32Lllpldus, Nus/fm Cltles ln the LilIer Nlddle Ages, 83, 270.

•
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By Andrew, who ceme es successor to the
Apostl es,
by Bertholomew or by Theddeus the
Apostl e
By the respect for Simon end Thomes, to
whom the greetest honour is due,
by Peul with the disciples, who cerried on
the mi ss! on,
by the stringing of peerls, found in his
book of the Epistles,
by the mertyrs, sleughtered in glorious
mertyrdom
Bestow e fevour on me, be generous to me ...
And
when
there
comes
e Jew,
distinguished, skilled in debete, th en we
sey: Vou who ere e Jewel emong Jews. Oh
l1ght of the Sebbeth of the Synegogue, by
the Primevel, by the Eternel,
By the scion of Moses, who wes eddressed
by God, the Lord of Religions,
by the Ten Commendments, reveeled to him
on the mountei n,
by the text of the Thore Bereshi t for the
i ntercessi on,
end by the Hephteres, whose meeni ng 1s
not unknown,
By the femily of Jecob end 1sreel end the
1ntercessi on,
Bestow on me e fevour with e red-copper
penny.... 33
Finelly, the lest figure to eppeer i s CAssiif el-t1iidT

Oit.

Tyrennicel Cereven-Leeder). As e rellgious touch to the ending to
the pley end es e proxy to CAJTb el-DTn, he collects the money "in
this yeer of pilgrlmege to the Kecbe end the Prophet's greve." Upon

•

33Trllnslllllon by KlIhle. ln ïhe Arllblc Shlldow Play ln Egypt: 29-31. MS 1:13013511; MS2:4411-47; MS 3: 100-1 06.
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his wllhdrllWlll GhllrTb comes bllCk llnd llddresses RByyls cA1T ln
lln epllogue to the plllY, ending Il ln verses in

mutBc;~rlb:

God, Vou llre 11ll-hellrlng llnd 1111responsive, llnd you llre close to llnyone
who cllll s you out.
1 llsk by the Prophet for forgiveness
beclluse 1llm Vour grllteful servllnt
Illm pllssionllte, dll1gent, llnd llrtistic,
GhllrTb Is strllnge llnd CAjTb is odd. 34

3.Al-Nutoyyom wo ol-tJ6'f-' o/-Yutoyyfm

Unllke the second pl11Y, the IIlSt pl11Y ln the !Byf B/-khBySI
trllogy offers Il dlegetic orgllnizlltion of lts story-llne. The plllY

•

is Il burlesque portrllYlll of llmorous conventions in the Arllbic
lllerllry discourse, yet wllh overwh6lming sociologiclll vlllue
relllted to the plebeilln prllctices in Mllmlük Egypt. Just like the
previous two plllYS, this one too is introduced by Ibn Diiniyiil's
words ilS to the themlltic concerns of the piece: "This is Il plllY
entilled 'The Enthrlllled One llnd the Enthrlllling Wretch,' spellking
pllrtly

of the condition of lovers, pllrtly of dlll1illnce thllt is Il

certllin kind of bewitchment, pllrtly of pl11ying gllmes, llnd pllrtly
of wondrous llnd odd buffoonery thllt is not disgrllcefu1."35
The text of the plllY begins wlth the llppellrllnce of "Il person

•

34MS1:13B; Ms3:109. Here, the word ghllrfb ls repeated 4 Umes, whl1e ln
MS2:47a, the ffrst two lire ghllrfb and the last two, Clljfb.
35MSI :13Ba; MS2:4B; MS3:110.
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visibly distressed by ordent love," who se nome -- Muloyyom -foregrounds his emot1onol COi' Jjt1on. Similor to lhe nomes of
mony other ogents in Ibn Dtiniytil's ploys, the nome Muloyyom is
tlssocitlted with

0

whole set of volues reloled lo lhe soclo-

culturtll context. Within thol scheme, Muloyyom's role ossumes
the presence of

0

person cousolly linked to his nome. Indeed,

Vutoyyim, os his nome implies, corries oul this link of cousol11y
between the two ogents, chonnellng the flow of the norrot1ve.
Mutoyyom opens his speech wilh

0

poem lomenling lhe

stressful condit1on of ohl ol-ghor5m -- love-stricken people, -humourously echoing the omolory lhemes in Clflssicol Arobic
poetry. He then turns to the oudience ond, hoving introduced

•

himself, reveols the sorrowful story of his unrequited love
towtlrds tl beoutHul young mon -- Vutoyyim -- whom he hod seen
in tl public both in 011 his seductive nokedness. The comic effect
creoted by the foct thot the object of his love is

0

person of the

sllme sex is reinforced by the exposure lo his beloved's nudtty
which Mutllyyom perceives

liS

on unprecedenled oesthelic

experi ence:
Vutoyyim hos cllptivoted heorts ond shut
off the door to beout HuI wo/men, he i s lhe
one with the mosl slender body, the most
dozzling woist, the deepest, most
expressive eyes under thick brows, the
most beoutHully shoped rellr, the most
serene forehelld, with front teeth sil ghtly
IIpllrt, with cheeks like 0 rose ond fluff
like 0 violet, the ones who perfects in 011

•
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descripttons but, eles, does not respond. 36
He then composes e muwashshaQ

w1th whlch he further

exelts the young men's beeutHul feetures thet supersede eny
women end ceuses ell men to fell ln love w1th hlm. As he
completes his eulogy, e deformed person comes ln, lntroducing
hlmself es Muteyyem's former lover, He is devesteted thet
Muteyyem hes jl1ted him end sterted loving e younger llnd teller
men, having thus "replaced w1th

Jasmine the

thorns of

tragacanth:' A tradittonel method of argumentatton takes place in
a comic version: Mutayyam's lover defending smallness, and
Mutayyam refuttng hls argument ln fevour of things fully grown,
Thus, the former lover of Mutayyam sighs,

•

•

How con the meat of a rom be compared
wlth th et of a 10mb? Can't 11fe be
sustained even w1th small sips of chicken
bouillon? Isn't a nut eaten w1thout ils
shell, which is there Just to envelop 1ts
smallness? Isn't smoked anchovy
swallowed in one b1te precisely because 1t
Is not a big fish?
Then he slngs (ln basTJ ):
They said, you fell in love with a
small mon.
Right, said l, a small thing too hes
weight on the scale.
A small thing is like a wild flower,
that you smell fresh, and long for
every now and then.
It is like silk, soft to touch,
it is the fragrance under the armpits,

36MSI :141-14111; MS2:4BIl-49; Ms3:112.
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the frogronce of oromot1c herbs.
It 1s the sweetness of smol1 slps,
o pleosont f11rtot1on, ond someone
wtth the mustoche,
o simple ofrect1on in beouly ond
tenderness. 37
Mutllyyom's counter-orgument, purely insp1red by the
lntensily of his emot1onol interest, rot1onolizes the oesthettc
refutotion of thlngs smoll: "How con you compore 0 crescent wtth
the full moon, ripe pomegronote wtth ils blossom, fresh dotes
wlth fuliy yrown ones, unrlpe gropes with wine?" He then
norrotes to his old lover the inc1dent in the public both when he
slipped ond fell upon the slght of beoutiful Vutoyyim. As Vutoyyim
rushed to help hlm stond up, Mutoyyom slole 0 klss from h1m.

•

SUbsequently, he confesses, his enttre energy hos gone into
flndlng Vutoyyim or, ot leost, Vutoyyim's ghul5m Boyrom who
seems to exerclse 0 greot control over his moster's octtons ond
through whose Influence Mutoyyom hopes to opprooch Vutoyyim.
Indeed, Boyrom oppeors, exploining thot he hos token octton
on Mutoyyom's beholf. He hos convinced hls moster thot
Mutoyyom's love knows no limits -- inntlhu yUlJibbuk ctldtld tllrami wa

al-l]tl~5 WB

tll-turab. Boyrom proves to be extremely

diplomatie, developing hls strotegy os Mutoyyom's odvocote ond
Vutayylm's fatthful servont 010n9 the lines of eloquent rhetorlc
and awareness of the limits of his control over his moster's

•

37MSI :143-145; MS2:4ge-So; MS3:1 t ~-115.
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thoughts. Bayram's powerful role of on lntermedlary Is similor to
thet of Umm RashTd ln the ftrst play TByf B/-khByli/, os it brlngs
to the forefront the underplayed promlnence of the 'l1ttle people'.
ln thts play, the servant ts the prime carrter of the action.
Succumbtng to Bayram's clever persuastons, Vutayyim
eccepts the chall enge of confronti ng hl s anl mol s tn a ft ghti ng
contest with the antmals of Mutayyam. Mutayyam sl"9S and
dences with joy. Vutayylm appears, and the two engage ln a
splendtd loyers' dialogue expressed through amatory verses ln
dO-bayt

form, butldlng towards the real mating dance that wtll

culmlnete tn the animal fights. The dtalogue ts conducted on two
1evel s: one reflecti ng the personel experl ence of 10ve-strlcken

•

Muteyyem and hts ways of coping with the lntensity of emotlons
that have affllcted hlm, and the other buildtng on the famlliar
trends ln the aesthetic experience of love and its vicissitudes,
creating a potpourrl of famtltar trends set up by pre-Islamic and
lslemlc amatory verse. The dtalogue gradually evo!ves into a more
playful personal interaction leading to the

reason for the

encounter: the ont mol fight.
Three matches follow, arbitrated by one and the same judge
ZayhOn and attended by many. The bul1 d-up of tension carri es
strong comlc and erottc effects: os the tension tncreases, so do es
the slze of the animais for fight. The progression towards on
erotl c vlctory by Mutayyam 1s intert wi ned wlth hl s reconctll atory

•

tendency to appease hts lover. He flghts until he loses, acutely
llware that thls Is the only way to win the heart of a young mon

•
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for whom the losses of his beloved lJnlmels end es devesteting
personel dremes. Before the second flght between the rems
begins, for exemple, Vuteyyim's mother eppeers, releting e
touchlng story of the enimel's lire ln thetr household. 5he uses
meglc to protect the rem from the evil eye with nine grilled
peppers: three from the Eest, three from lhe Wesl, end lhree from
Tlberies, so es to pepper the heerts of the envlous ones. Thus,
though Inspired by e totelly different sel of motivetions,
Vuteyylm too is determlned to win, not reellzing thel his vlctory
will ectuelly merk his submission lo Muteyyem. Vuleyyim's
naïveté end Muteyyem's exesperetion result ln three sensellonal
enlmel flghts: flrst roosters, then rems, end, finelly, bulls.

•

Eech metch Is preceded by e formulelc speech by Zeyhùn
sterling wlth e plous eulogy end ending with en explenetion of the
lmportence of such nobl e sports. 3e Of course, eech conlestent
selzes the opportunlty to exalt lhe value of hls animal, adding
spi ce to the anxlety surrounding lhe matches. Vulayyim's roosler
loses, and he calls on the match between the rams. His ram loses,
and he begs Mutayyam to let thelr bulls fight. Finelly, Vutayylm's
bull wlns, whlch temporarlly throws Muteyyam into despair but
glves hlm a chance to sacrifice the bull and throw a feast:
Oh Rayyis cAli, this bull should nol remein
useless, and 1 have no expectallons for his
recovery. 1 will make e feest oul of his

•

38Curlous Is hls remark before thelr beglnnlngs that the rtghts are carrled "as
the custom of the play requlres" -- ColS CSdo! ol-khaySI.
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meat for my brothers, and 1 Invite to it all
my close and faithful frl ends. Where 1s
the one who 1s frl en dl y wl th the butchers,
and the slayers' apprenti ces, call for me
Dung Beetle the Meatball (AbD Jl c riin alKabiibT) and hls cooks. Let them hurry up to
slaughter it, skln it, cut it up and cook lt."
The table was spread and the wlne cups
f111ed up, and Mutayyam said: "Everyone is
weI come to Join us, especially to empty
the glassesl 39
As the feast goes on, unknown people pour in, introducing
themselves to the host MutaYYtlm through pecul1ar stories of
their l1ves, satiatlng their need for food and drink, and eventually
fall1ng asleep. As pertinent to the possible world of the play, the
sexual impl1cations of such a feast is alluded to ln the nemes of

•

ellch of these guests: NarJis Bl-mukhBnnBth, AbD Sahl, AbD alBu~aysh,

Baddiil, Dii'Dd al-Qabbiiq,

C Um ayra

al-Jalliid, Ni bhiim al-

Dllbbiib, etc. As in the second play, the succession of people is the
succession of particular trends, end in thls case, these trends
relate to clandestine erotic interests that stood in opposition to
the conception of sexuality in religious discourse.
Towards the end of the play, amidst the pile of drunken and
unconscious bodies, Mutayyam is visited by another persona who
introduces himself as the Angel of Death. In a tragicomic
confrontation with his departure from this world, Mutayyam
rushes to repent, uttering all necessary formulaic expressions of

•

39MS1:167-1660; Ms2:57o; Mlsslng ln MS3.
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plety and submiss10n to God and the Prophet. Once agaln, the
possible world of the play that osc111ates towards a subversive
frame of anU -coll ecU vit Y j s tamed by J happy endi ng brought
about by reconcll1ation with re11 9ion .

•

•
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Chllpter Ft ve

COLLECTIVITY AS DRAMATURGie DISCOURSE IN IBN
DANIVAL'S KITAB TAYF AL-KHAYAL

ln order to llppreclllte the multlpllclty of Issues rllised ln
the three plllYS, It seems Inevltllble to look lit thelr mlmetlc
vlllue from Il pllnorllmlc perspectlve. Such lin undertllklng Involves
sortlng out thelr eclectlc components lnto Il network of
underl ylng concerns: the llngui stl c dl1 emmll, the llesthetl c end
ethlclll norms, the polit 1clll lluthorlty,

etc. 1dent lfyl ng these

sepllrllte concerns clin shed some l1ght on the depth of correllltlon
between the mlcrocosm of the plllYS llnd thelr mllcrocosmlc point

•

of depllrture. In order to do so, three chllnnels of discussion w111
be pursued ln reference to the pleys: one, modes of drllmlltlc
communlclltlon; two, the blnery orgllnlzlltlon of llgentllll
rel litions; llnd three, common themlltlc concerns.

I.MQdes Qf prllmllttc CQmmyntclltton.
Drllmlltl c communl Clltl on 1n 1bn Oïlnl yïll's plllYS cen be
llpprollched from two perspectives: one focuslng on thetr formlll
composltton (e.g. prose or verse), llnd the other eXllmining their
semllntlc plltterns. A need for such Il clltegorizlltlon is not to
drllw Il shllrp distinction between

•

form end content, but to

respond to the socio-culturlll role of Arllbic lllngullge llnd its
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•

ldeologlclll dlfferentl11tlon ln 'stllndllrd' llnd 'pOPU111r' Arllbtc. More
speclflclllly, lt Is ln order to relllte to whllt P. Cllchlll sees ilS
the coexistence ln Arllblc of Il "hlgh"
llterllture, wht ch for mllny centuri es WllS
conservlltlve, formlll llnd tled to Il Clllsslclll
ldlom mllgntrtcently developed by preIslllmic poets llnd hllllowed by Scrtptures,
llnd of more popul11r forms of selfexpression couched ln 10Clll dllllects, less
stllble but 11lso more vllrted llnd more
lmmedllltely relevllnt to the concerns of
the common people. These llltter forms
embrllce Whllt ln the Europelln trlldltlon ts
known ilS folklore .... The drllmlltlc
presentlltlons we hllve noted 1111 belonged
to the relllm of populllr llrt, llnd Ibn
Dllnlylll's pl11YS llppellr to hllve been lin
llttempt to brlng them lnto conformlty wlth
the éllte. 1
Agreelng with Cllchlll thllt Ibn Danlyal llppellrs ilS

Il

medllltor between the two currents, 1 belleve thllt the llpproprlllte
Issue to be rllised here ls ln Whllt WllY Ibn Danlyal mllnllges to
reconclle them, to Whllt extent, llnd for Whllt purpose.
There ls llttle doubt thllt Ibn Danlyal dld, llnd could hllve
further expressed hls wlt ln llnother genre of crelltlve wrltlng. 2
However, glven certllin pecull11rltles of the Shlldow pl11Y frllme, lt
seems thllt hls cholce of thls thelltre ilS

Il

medium for presentlng

Il hypothetlclll set of rellltlons WllS Il consctous move.

1Cachla, ïhe Thealrlcal Movemenl of l'le Arabs: 1 1.

•

2See, for example, hls poelry ln Ibn Aybak al-~afadT's compilation publlshed as
A/-mukh!6r min shi cr Ibn D!nly!/ (Mosul: Maklabal BaH~m. 1976).
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As has been dtscussed ln lhe previous chepler, lhe
speclflclly of lhis genre of lheelre necesslleles e somewhut
dlsllncl discussion on lhe modes of dremel1c communicel1on. If
we bear in mind lhe one-dimenslonellly of Ils beerers of eclion
lhal Ilmlls lhelr mobl1lly end elmosl eny form of geslurel
communlcal1on, 1l is nol surprlsing lo see lhe emphesi s ln lheir
Inleraclion being pleced on speech. Releled lo lhis Is elso lhe
issue of slege 'props', whlch ln lhe shedow pley essume e
complemenlery funcl10n of epproxlmele spel1o-lemporel merkers.
These merkers lend lo rely heevl1y on lhe immedlecy of visuel
Idenllficellons, be il lhrough recognizeble conlours of enimele
and Inanlmele objecls or lhrough cullurelly delermlned ellrlbules

•

in (grolesque) represenlel10ns (e.g. coslumes or physlcel
slereolypes besed on gender, elhnic, or olher dlfferenl1el1ons).
Due lo these 'conflnemenls', the shedow pley provides e feml1ier
but consplcuously dellmll1ng spece-l1me th et effecl1vely
foregrounds Ils ludlc espect. Furlhermore, the employment of
leather figures es beerers of ecl10n essumes the spectelor's
spontaneous acknowledgmenl of the theetrlcel freme end demends
a greduel recepllon of intended messeges vie such e freme.
However the dlelogue belween slege end eudience is to be
conducted, It essumes e full ewereness of the freme's 'pleyful'
nature ln the process of decoding lhe messeges.
By focuslng the spectetor's ellention on the delimlling
aspect of thls freme, Ibn Diinlyiil could experlment with e set of

•

eplstemlc models that derlved from hls elert observence of the
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heterogene1ty of the

soclo~hjstorjcel

context. At the level of

sociel end pollticel reletions thet ellrocted most of Ibn Diiniylll's
ellent ion, the concurrent incongru1ty bet ween t wo juxtoposed
'reollties' -- Arob end Momlllk -- wes striking, for It wos viewed
by the indigenous Arob élite in the ontltheticol 'us' vs. 'them'
('self' vs. 'other') construct. As Hoormonn hos pointed out, the
culomS'

discourse revolved oround

"0

poinful conflict between, on

the one hond, the rellglous esteem they owed to the Moml0ks os
vollont mUJ6hidOn ond, on the other, the rejection of the some
Momlllks os houghty foreign usurpers."3 Controry to such on
ideologicol inflexibl11ty thot closed venues for

0

frutt-beoring

diologue, the folk spir1t remoined more elostic ond more

•

progmotic: "The people ln the street did not shore this feeling of
suffocoti on ond threot of selfi shness ond di shonesty. They
declered, "Rother the injustice (or tyrenny) of the Turks thon the
righteousness (or self-righteousness) of the Arobs (?ulm Bl-turk
WB 16 cBdl Bl-cBrBb )."4

W1thin this triongle of contending forces

~-

the Momlùks,

the Arob rellgious él1te, ond the plebs -- Ibn Diiniyiil, on Arob but
not Egyption born, odopts plebeion progmotism, ond obove 011,
eclecticism. More thon reconcillng himself to

0

docile co-

existence omong the three currents, his gool seems to be testing
the woys for their interoction. In the possible worlds of his

•

3HIlllrmllnn, "ldeo1ogy Ilnd Hlslory, Idenllly Ilnd Allerlly; 163.

4'bld., 164.
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plllYS, the distinct ethos of these three socio-culturlll groups
vtrtulllly crellles three sub-posslble worlds. Though not rigidly
defined, ellch of them Is correletive to e metephyslcel reelm:
MllmlOk to llltertty, Arllb to 1mmutebil tty, llnd the pl ebei lin to
their much needed dielogue. Ibn Dënlyël teckles the ectuel
propenstty of the first t wo to stey llpert through the processes
which tn cllrnivlllesque festivtties correspond to trevesty,
deftned by Bristol es 'code swttching' llnd 'grotesque
eXllggerlltlons' whereby "1dentity 1s mede questioneble by m1xing
llttrtbutes."s
'Code swttching' in Ibn Dëniyël's pleys is echleved by
swttchlng stereotypes or by comic juxtllpositions end shufflings

•

of ethiclll end eesthetlc polertsms -- 'eternel' end 'chllngeeble',
'glorlous' end 'sordtd', 'heevenly' end 'profene,' 'beeutlful' end
'ugly', or 'morel' end 'immorel'. The non-lineer correletion of these
concepts Is foregrounded es they ere exposed es e product of
culturelly deflned peremeters. For exemple, in the first pley,
AmTr

Wl~ël

delivers e speech which perodicelly projects the

tredttionlll Arebic knowledge of horses, while, et the seme time,
he hlstoricizp.s tt for his MemlOkï system of meenings. He thus
llppeers es the synthesizer of two seemingly 'irreconcileble'
culturel constructs, proving them to be trensfereble. Likewise, ln
the third ;Jley, the emetory discourse brings to the forefront all
eXlllted poetic echievements of pre-Islemic end eerly Islamic

•

5Brtslol, Theetre end Cern/vel, 65.
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poetry, reformulating them for the purposes of an erottc game
between two men. In su ch image-sets, the aspects of culture that
have been treasured throughout the centuries, creating an
unaltered, almost holy set of values, become grotesquely
demystlfled. The o'lerall effect becomes inevitably humorous.
Lllughter pillYS a crucial role in this process as it assumes a
soclo-politlclll purpose: it assoc1ates anachronlsttc elements of a
culture with a speclfic htstorical context.
The varlet y of effects produced by alternetton, aggregatton,
and Juxtaposition of different sets of meanings Is relnforced by
Ibn Diinlyiil's parallel usage of several, usually regarded as
Incompatible ltterary forms,

•

like

qB~ïdB,

ZB)B/,

SB)C,

muwBshshBl}, dO-bByt, mBwwS/, etc. The d1alogues unpredlctably

llssume versed

qB~ïdB

or ZB)B/ forms, rhymed or regular prose,

and ln a very original manner alternate classlcal and colloQuial
Arable, demo'1stratlng thelr compatibility and

effectl·.'~!'H!SS

in

complex semantlc clusters. Ibn Diiniyiil does not even abstaln
from uslng aur'iinlc Quotatlons when describing the most
11centlous practlces,6 when eulogizing Satan,7 or when referring
to mlserable living conditlons. a With such unlnhlbiteà dialogic

60.21:104 llnd 0.76:16n rel11llon to AmTr WI~lil's enJoyment of nlghlly
copullltions wtth Umm Khtshlib. followed by hls wlthdrllwllis Into hls room on
the Nl1e. MS 1: 1611; MS 2:6-611; MS3: 13.

•

70.76:10, ln the qOfTdtl lllmenling the deoth of Abü Murrll. MSI :10; MS2:411;
MS3:9.
60.79 llnd 0.100 ln the eulogy to the vlzler, MS 1:4611; MS2: 16; MS 3:46.
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medleys, Ibn Diinlyfil succeeds ln porlroying his choroclers os
vilel, erllculele, end ullerly commun1coUve. They disclose lhelr
lhoughls before enveloping lhem in lingu1s11c nicelles or
ideologicel slendpoinls. Such exlreme sponloneily synchronizes
differenl forms of arUculallon, ln verse or prose, vernaculor or
clessicel,

onomalopoe1a,

euphemisms

or

dysphem1sms,

psillacism, Qur'iinic quolallons, hadrth, proverbs, elc. This
dynemi c exchange lhlll 1ellves nolhi ng unslli d or incompl ele
rendeiS the egents humorous ond 'noturlllly' eloquent.
ln much of the text, the language also llbounds in curses,
ollths, sexulllly suggesllve puns, llnd insolent references.
Hyperbolic form 1s ubiquilous llnd 1s mainly employed liS

•

mellns

of cyniclll demysUficlltlon of poliUcol llnd ideologiclll sllffness.
Thus, in the first plllY,

Il

mocking prllise of Amïr

Wi~iil's

ls expressed by hls secretllry Tiij Biibüj:
The most opulent emir (a/-alamm instead
of a/-alall >, the gOllt of religion (canz a/dTn lnstelld of cizz a/-dTn >, the glory of
Idiots and fools, the d1stlngu1sh1ng mllrk on
the llnus of the boy-servonts of the
Commllnder of the Foithful, the sword of
the police, the lillison of lovers -- mllY God
expllnd his neck, bless his tesllcles, and
bestow on him llbundance of SlllpS. [He isl
the one who belongs llmong those who lldorn
glltherings with their presence llnd invoke
joy llmong the gllthered, the one who
deserves thllt llrms llnd hllnds stretch out
towllrds hlm, llnd 11s1 the one who ls like
the sell whose shores lire open to those who

•

Il

quoliUes
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come llnd go. We endow him wtth the
mlltters of glllety llnd procl111m h1m the
emir of r1dicule. 9
If brought to the level of connotllt1ve vlllue, the succession
of eptthets llimed to glorify llnd huml1illte AmTr
mock

Il

Wl~t'il

lndirectly

whole set of polit1Clll, SOCilll llnd reiigious vlllues

associated wtth AmTr

Wi~t'il's

world.

or

course, when relld in the

originlll, the lllngullge revellls Ibn Ot'iniyt'il's mllstery to exploit the
semantic richness so ilS to llchieve such 11mbivlllent imllges. The
abusive epithets llttributed to AmTr

Wi~t'il

llCtUlllly crellte

Il

good-

natured and llmiable personality out of him. Their connotllt1ve
vlllue lellves Il positive comic effect, even If encompllssing Il
whole scheme of potentilllly offensive POl1t1Clll llnd reltgious

•

critique. As

Il

result, there 1s nothing 'degrllding' in this

succession of degrllding llttributes. Moreover, in spite of Il
syntllctic Incoherence due to the necessllry rhyme, there is

Il

consistent fusion of friendly humour with every element of
abusive speech, rendering it not only SOCilllly inoffensive but
aesthetically affeble. Thus, lb'" Ot'iniy61's words from

•

the

9MSl :2111-22; MS2:B-BlI; MS3:1B-19. The eXlIggerllleu lIllrtbules of prllise lInd
tnsull lhllt culmtnllle ln the 111sl phrllse. 111beltng WI~i!i1 lhe mocktng prtnce, Is
strtktngly Pllrll11elp.d by lhe cllrntvlIlesQue tmllgery of medlllevlIl Europe. Peler
Noll1n hlls 1I1relldy potnted lhts oul ln hts lInlllysts of lhe slruclure of lhls plllY.
lIrgutng thllt ils overll11 orgllntzlIlton recll11s the chllrlvlIri rilullls.lllherefore
seems stgntflclIntto stress Il cerllltn lhrelld of conltnutly ln lhe vlIrted pC'pulllr
prllcttcas of the Nedilerrllnelln regtons, even lhough no conclustve clluslll
conneclton should be lIdvlInced wtlhoul more lhorough resellrch on the sUbJecl.
See Nollln•• ChtJrlvtJrl :5-7.
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begtnnlng of Tay' a/-khay61 CIre hereby conflrmed: "Everyth1ng ls
beeul1ful ln Ils own WCly."10
Gtven thClt the communlcCll1on bmong drClmClturglc Clgents Is
melnly cerrled out through the comblnCIl1on of rhymed prose Clnd
verse, wllh or wlthout music, the thelltrlclll frllme 1s never lost,
even et moments when the Immedlllcy of stege-eudlence
communlcel1on becomes 'ree1' -- e.g., ln the second pley whlch Is
structured es e felr et whlch people gether es curlous pessers-by.
ln the performClnce text, e complete communlclll1on occurs wllh
the help of Cldequete verblll and gesturel references. These
'delctlc pointers' enCIble the ectuellzel10n of the pley and usually
essume the functlon of stralghlforwerd references es to how the

•

ectlon Is to be cerrled oul. In Ibn Diinlyii1's plays, however, the
1nstructl ons regardl ng what kl nd of gesturel and eudlel
communlcatlon should accompany

13

glven scene ere also

expressed ln rhymed prose so that there Is no Interrupl10n ln the
overal1 styllsl1c Integrlty of the wrllten text: "A hunch appeers,
swooplng down Ilke e grey hewk, greets wllh
newcomer, end stands sllently wlth

13

13

greel1ng of

13

bowed head;"ll or "(The boy)

went lnto convulsions and began to slng, then threw hlmself down
end curled up, screamlng 'YB d5datï, nana, nana, huwa n5natr.' He
then snlffed the genllals of AmTr

•

IOMSl :711; MS2:3; MS3:6.
11MS 1:3; MS 2:2; MS 3:3.

Wl~iil

and sterted fartlng and
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coughing...

;"12

or "An ugly creeture ceme in, seytng 'your former

lad', snorUng from hls mouth es If whtslltng, end eccompanyins
his whislling w1th breylng...... 13
Though the coheslveness of the wrt tten/performence text
in a complete theetrlcel communiceUon Is lost to us w1th the
absence of staged plays, 1t is noteworthy thet the wr1tten text
1tself malntalns coherence between the direct speech and the
signs o::;tended to the spectator, ln Aristotel1en terms, though
mimet1cally intended, the euthor's instructtons heve e belenced
dlegetic funct1on, es they contribute to the narretlve flow of the
wri tten texl.

•

2. Binary Correlations: AgenUel Nemes as Metophoric
Constrycts
Of porticulor importonce in thp communicetlonol scheme of
Ibn Oëiniyëil's ploys Is the ettrlbut10n of metophoric names to his
dramoturgic ogents. It hos been pointed out thet in the second
ploy, CAjTb wa GharTb, elmost 011 ogenttol nemes oppeor os
metophoric constructs built dlreclly oround the types of
represented trodes: t!unoysh el-t!uwëi (Snake Chormers' L1t li e
Snake ), Moymün ol-Qorriid (\il. Monkey the Ape Troiner), Hlliil elMunojjim (lit. Astrologer's Crescent), etc. Simllorly, when

•

12MSI :6411; MS2:2211-23; MS3:S0.
13MS 1: 14311; MS2 :4911; Ms3: 114.
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removed from the Imeglnetlve dremetlc freme end pleced beck
lnto the freme of the ectuel h1storlc clrcumst'3nce, most of the
nemes of other Ibn D!inlylil's jJersonBe

revee1 e number of

elluslons: ln the flrst pley, the se ere, for exemple, the nemes of
AmTr Wl!i!ll (lIt. Prince of Sexuel Union), Teyf el-Khey!ll (the
Spirit of Imeglnetlon -- the lellmotlf of eerly Areblc poetry),
pebbe blnt

Mlft!l~

(lll. Letch Deughter of Key), Hj BabDj (lll.

Crown of Sl1ppers), ?urre Beer (lIt. Plle of Dung, e1so elluslon to
the poet ?erre Durre), etc. In the thlrd p1ey, the nemes of
protegonlsts -- Muteyyem end el-plil c Vuteyylm -- po1erly stend
vis-li-vis eoch other. The other eppeerlng personBe, such es AbD
Sehl (lIt. Fether of the Eesy One), Beddli1 (lIt. Substllute), De'Dd

•

e1-Qebbli~

(lll. Oe'Dd the Gripper), Jelllid cUmeyre (lIt. the one who

sklns hls member, I.e. Mesturbetor), etc., ere ell essocleted wllh
speclflc sexuel precllces end ere therefore essumed to represent
the men who underteke them.
Severe! groups of such non-lndlvldue!istic enlllles cen be
dlscerned 610ng dlfferent

llnes of demercellons: ethno-

professlone1 (e.g., Amïr WI!ili1 -- e MemlDk Bmïr,

NlitD -- e

Sudenese sleve boy; el-Hj BiibDj -- e Copllc secretery, ?urre
Becr; -- en Areb court poet; VeQtlnDs -- e Greek doctor; ?linlce -e Gypsy tettool ng women; Beyrem -- e Turkl sh servent),
vocetlone1 (e.g. trede exhlbllors ln the second p1ey, CAjïb the
preecher, Umm Reshïd the go-between), soclete1 (e.g. Gherïb,
CAjTb, dlfferent personBe

•

eppeerlng es syberllic gues:" et

Muteyyem's pert y, cAfleQ), or gender (Umm Reshïd es e cunnlng
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marrlage broker, Dabbe b. Mlfti'iQ es e typleel vleUm of 1mbelanee
ln sexual pollUes, cAfleq es e bemboozled husbend, Vutoyylm es
on accessible oestheUc Ideel). These grouplngs ere not rtgldly
separated end thelr occeslonel overlep relnforces the overell
effect of such puns. Glven th et ell three pleys expllc1tly shere the
hlstorlcal freme wtth Ibn Diinlyiil's own 11fe. tt eppeors
worthwhl1e to reflect on Ibn Diinlyiil's erUculeUon of thet freme
through such poronomesUc eppelleUon.
To begln wlth, 011 these types ere bullt eround the most
consplcuous feetures thet render them stereotypes ln the mlnd of
the audience. As such, they ere deflned through the freme of e
coll ectlve socl fil experl ence, end not through 1ndl vi duell sU c

•

traits. Even wh en lnjected wlth e dose of lndlvlduel1ty. thls
lndlvlduellty Is portreyed very grotesquely, ond thot not es e
prlvete, 'psychologlcel' dreme, but es e publlc effelr (e.g. AmTr
WI~iil's

breeklng ewey from the controlled eroUcism of the

underworld; Umm Reshïd's decertlon; Gherïb's trickerles; or
Muteyyem's temporery Independence from vutoyylm es hls relson
d'être). This Is en Interecting, es opposed to isoleted,
lndlvlduellty. An Indlvlduol never corrles the ectlon by
her/hlmself end ls not cherged with privy knowledge ineccesslble
to elther other egents or the eudience. Nothlng ln Ibn Diinlyiil's
pleys ls balin

end everythlng Is .zahir,

leld out ln

strelghtforwerd stege-stege end stege-eudience dielogues. The
u1tlmete goal of such a dromaturgic stretegy is to achleve

•

narrative lmmedlacy whereby potentiel sltuetional or Individuel
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wlll be dlstilled lhrough lhe collective consclousness.

lnlrlc~cles

This
of

~

la~ds

lo lhe collectlvlzetlon of ell expertences, nol by meens

monol1lhlc ertlculetlon lhel benellzes lhelr lnlrlnslc

complexlly, bul relher ',Ile verlous modes of communlcetlon -prose, verse, music, puns, jokes, elc., -- whlch hlghllghl lhe
mod~llly

of

~

pertlculer s1luetlon or emolion.

The egentlel cenlrellly in Ibn Oëniyël's dremelurgy depends
gre~lly

on lhe inlenslly of slereolyplcel lre1ls whlch lhese

'lypes' cerry ln ecluel llfe. The 'deplh' of en egentlel lmege is lhus
nol lnlrlnslc bul exlerne1. Il does nol come es e resull of personel
bul socio-culturel processes, end Ibn Oënlyë1's empho'sls on lhem
w1lhin his dremelurglc world reflecls hls own pertlclpetlon ln

•

lh~l

collective self. He lherefore does nol slend es en oulslder

bul es e llving insider. The dHference lhel he poses belween
himself es lhe ertlculelor of lhe collecl1ve sociel experience end
his

~udlence

is purely functlone1. W1lhln lhel dynemic scheme of

socielel relel1ons, lhe eeslhel1c end cognitive conlrlbul1on of his
pl ~ys is en ellempl lo lurn lhe epperenl di scord bel ween lhe
currenls of lmmuleble lredition end lhose of chenge inlo
reconcllielory reletlons. The focus of ecl10n lhus moves from
~genls

lo concepls. In building e perl1culer scheme of egenl1el

rel~t1ons,

Ibn Oëniyël ecluelly foregrounds lhem es mein

reposilories of lhe collecl1ve elhos.

•
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ln the eXllmlnoUon of the dynllmlcs belween Ibn Diinly!il's
Ilgents Ilnd hls drllmllturg1c dlscourse, il Is noleworlhy lhlll Ibn
D!lnly!ll tends to structure h1s Ilgents 1n blnllry correlllttons. 14 The
moln cllrrlers of IlcUan ln 1111 three plllYs come in plllrs,
complemenUng ellch other ln Il dl III ecU c 1nterplllY. Even lhough
the

funcUon

of

other

Ilgents

should

by

no

mellns

be

underestlmllted, lt seems thllt the skeietlll funcUon of the lelldlng
'plllr' supports much of the 1deolog1clll Ilxls. These pllirs do not
necessllrlly funcUon ln the protllganlst/Ilntllgonlsl ;::onslructs,
but they do tend to IlrUculllte thelr concerns lhrough conceptulllly
dlfferent frllmes. In the first plllY, the pllir 1s Amïr
Umm RllshTd; ln the second,

•

ilS

US

Ilnd

the Utle ilself foregrounds, GhllrTb

Ilnd CAjTb; Ilnd ln the thlrd, Ilgll1n
Ilnd Vutllyylm. Let

Wl~!il

ilS

lhe Utle suggesls, MulllYYllm

consider them 1111 on thelr own premises .

Upon hls Ilppellrllnce on the stllge, AmTr Wi ~!il inlrnduces
hlmself wlth the following, mBq5mB- like speech:
GreeUngs to those who lire Ilttend1ng thls
gllthering of mine Ilnd who lire l;slenlng lo
my speech. Those who knaw me wll1 enjoy
my compllny, those who don't -- 1 shllll
introduce mysel f lo them. 1 Ilm the mlln of
dl Herent trlllls (BbO Bl-khif51 ) known ilS
AmTr Wi~iil, the mlln with Il club (dBbbOs),

•

14rhls was also to be noted later ln the Ottoman shadow play wllh Karag6z and
Haclval.
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•

honor, and hammer. 15 1 knock down walls, 1
punch the dev11. 1bite betler than a snoke, 1
carry more than a wei gh brl dge. 1 thrust
stronger than a ram, and st1nk worse than a
den. 1 steal betler th an sleep and am more
pederast th an AbO Nuwiis. 1 grew among
DakOsh and D1Qliish, and Qamüz and
Zamlakiish. 1 enter and wlthdraw. 1 am a bag
of f1aws and a bucket of stns. 1 am a '.arch
ln the stoker's hand and a twlnkle ln , ",
plmp's eye. 1 am more twtsted th an a roptl
and more plerclng than an arrow. 1 am more
hungry than flre and more thlrsty than
sand. 1 slash betler than a knlfe and snort
bet ter than a frog. 1 penetrate betl.er than a
key and am coarser than an artlchoke. 1
shlne betler than a star and twist b6tter
than a screw. 1 gulp more than a mouth and
kl11 beller than poison. l've assaulted
demons and flayed dead bodies ln thelr
graves. l've pushed through the crowds and
harassed everybody standing around. 1 unt1e
knots even If the y are of palmstrands. 1
entertaln at nlght and gamble. 1 am a boxer
and a sI anderer, a beater and a cavller, a
rebuker and a sneaker, a Quarreler and a
menacer, a bellever and a murderer. l've
been rubbed and stroked. 1 am a plmp and a
shoveler. 16 1 dress well 17 and soclallze, 1
turn lnto a gentleman, 1 juggle, 1 dye my
halr, 1 llmp, 1 dance, 1 report, and 1 tell
storles. 50 don't dlsregard my value, now
that l've dlsclosed my secrets to you. la

15Readlng lhe lasl word as sh5kOsh, for s6/0s or sh6/0s..
16K6rDk, probably from Turklsh karek, shovel.

•

17Readlng tahllndllmtu for Kahle's tllhannlldtu.
1BMS 1: 12a-14; MS 2:5-5a; MS3: 10-11.
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At the outset, he Is e jundf, I.e. e men of the sword. He
wears a shBrbGsh, the heed geer essoc1eted with MemlOk soldiers.
ln hls KhttBt,

el-MeqrTzT Informs us thet e shBrbGsh w e s

ceremonlelly presented by the Sulten to en Bmfr promoted into
the rank of horsemen. 19 He cerries e club (dBbbGs

)20

end weers e

brlstllng musteche. The physlcel stereotype, condensed in the
most recognlzeble feetures of e soldier thet cen be portreyed on e
leether figure, Is thereupon complete. From th en on, AmTr

Wi~iil

stends es en 'Ideologlcel ebstrectlon' essocteted wlth e socielly
deflned Imege of e soldier within the CûnCUïrent historlcel freme.
Even though 1t Is kept ln the beckground of the pley's possible
world, thls freme Is occeslonelly nurtured by other references:

•

WI~iil

mentions thet he hes grown up "emong DiikOsh end Dlqliish,

Bnd Qemüz end Zemlekiish," menlfestly people of non-Areb
beckgrounds. 21 His Coptlc secretery, el-Tiij BiibOj, delivers e
speech rldlculing AmTr WI~iil's courtly end finenclel effelrs. 22 The
court poet ?urre BLcr, in en unconceeled pollticel ridicule,
preises the Prince for turning "weste lend into en eerthly
pllrlldise governed by justice,"23 And, ln eccordence with lllJii~i?'s

speclflclltlon of horsemenshlp es one of eXlllting Turklc

19Quoled tn L. Moyer, A/-mll/iibls 1l/-mllm/ükIYYIl. lr. by S. ol-ShtlT (Coiro: 01hoy'o ol-mt~rlyyo ol- c !5mmo It ol-kll!5b, 1950.51.
20Ibld.,64.

21MS1:13; MS2:50;MS3:11.

•

22MS 1:22-26; MS 2:6-1 0; MS3: 16-21 .
23MS 1:26; MS 2: 100; MS3 :24.
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vlrtues,24 AmTr

WI~ël

demonstretes en lmpresslve knowledge of

dlfferent breeds of horses,25 All these references relnforce the
populllr lmege of e MemlDk BmTr end they cleverly permeete the
enUre pley, complement1ng thus the genre's shortbacks ln vlsual
representaU ons.
Certalnly, e Question cen be asked es to the etymologlcal
unsuitebllity of AmTr
Ilnd,

ilS

Wl~ël's

neme:

Wj~ël

ls e word ln Arablc,

far as our knowledge goes, the greet majority of the

MamlDks bore Turklsh flrst nemes, even if the y were not
ethnlcally Turklsh. 26 This can be explalned by the fect that,
except 1n the c6se of non-centrel agents -- e.g, the Greek doctor
VIlQtlnDs ln the flrst pley or the 5udanese boy NëtD ln the second

•

or Bllyrem ln the thlrd -- the names of Ibn Dënlyël's agents are
most freQuently puns in Arablc, construed for an Arablc-speaklng
Iludlence, ln the name AmTr

Wl~ël,

conspicuous ls the fuslon of

polltlcel and eroUc motifs withln the frame of grotesque
lmllgery. The theme of 'sexual union' is omnipresent in the play,
depicUng sex as free, unavoidable, and procreeUve. In line with
such Il dogma-free vision of hedonisUc lifestyle, the name of
AmTr

Wi~ël

becomes an ambivalent, yet morally cohesive

metaphor, intended to remove the eura of immaculete ethlcs from

24Quoted tn Hoormonn, "Aroblc tn Speech, Turktsh ln L1neoge: 62.

•

25MSI :460-51; MS2:16-21; MS3:36-41.
26Ayolon, ïhe Musltm Ctty ond the Mom!Dk Ml1ttory Artstocrocy: Studles on
the Nom/Oks of Egypt, 322.
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polltlclll lluthorlty. However, ilS the end of the plllY brlngs no
deflllnce but compll11nce, lt seems thllt the plllY'S dellberlltion is
not to undermtne polltlclll lluthorlty by Ilssocillt1ng lt wtth
immorllllty, but to bring il down to the level of populllr Imagery
in whlch sexuallty occupies an organlc role.
As Il representative of the ruling reglme, Amir

Wi~iil

llllempts to llssert his power in the domaln of personal
relllt1onshlps. On the one hand, he llcknowledges the reigning
power llnd refrains from chllllenging il. Through repentance and Il
qulck mllrrlage set li ement, he 1ntends to avol d po 11 tic al
repercusslons llnd demonstrllte his common-sense. Taklng a
short-cut to morllllty Is the privl1ege of a fellrsome jundr. His

•

sCllndlllous llpproach to gender-relations, his sordld temperllment,
hls perpetulll need to control, and his llbertine approach to
sexulll1ty are grotesquely eXllggerated, cref.lUng out of Amir

Wi~iil

lln 'Indivldual'. As the play progresses, however. il becomes
lncrellslngly llpparent thllt this 'individual' and his ethos will be
Chll11 enged.
Indeed, the contending ethos which highlights the
heterogeneity of soci o-hi stori cal context comes through the
chllrllcter of Umm RllShid. Among all other llgents in the play, she
is the one who directly challenges Amir

Wi~iil's

need to balance

out hls power llnd Idiosyncrasies. In certain respects, her role is
li

•

vllgue femlnist manifesto dlrected not against Immoral

prllctices of lluthorilative men, but against their non-recognition
of territori al control. Her territory iseroU ci sm, whereas Amir
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WI~15l's

ts thot of pollttcs. The Instttutton thot she person1fles --

thot of go-betweens -- requlres observonce of tocttly estobltshed
codes of behovtor. Erottctsm, the n, Is not
ethos os Aml'r

WI~1l1

0

port of tndlvlduoltsttc

ossumes, t'ut 0 soctolly eloboroted network

of trolls. In llne wllh thot, the scope of Umm Roshl'd's octtvlly of
o procuress ts

0

source of pride, os she Is the one who dlsttnclly

preserves the order ln the erottc underworld. But, Il ts preclsely
hls theorettcol ocknowledgment yet procttcol rejectton of Umm
Roshl'd's obsolute control wllhln thot spoce thot leods Amïr WI!l61
to punlshment. She, of ter 011, ts 'the one who follows the rlght
woy' --umm rashrd:

•

•

"Summon Umm Roshïd, the morrloge ogent,
even though she ts one who go es out by
nlght Into the bush. But she knows every
honouroble womon ond every ddulteress ond
every be6uty tn Mt!lr ond al-Qëhlra. For she
lets them go out from the boths, dlsgutsed
ln servont's clothes, ond guorantees the
prostttutes for whom the police are looklng
ln secret ploces, provldtng them wtth
clothes and jewelry wllhout fee .... Sile also
knows how to deol in a friendly way with
the hearts of loyers, and she sells the
enjoyment of love only on the conditton of
triol. She does not break her promise, she
does not haggle over a price. She does not
vlsll a drlnklng bout in order to approprtate
what drips down from the candIes, nor does
she ronsock the clothes of the guests for
money. And she does not take the fragront
flowers around the botlles, pretendlng Il Is
to decorote the clothes of the slnning
women. And she dl;
not rtlch the I-\eces
of meot from the plotes, nor does she pour
together what has cleored from the dregs
of the wlne. She does not ex change old
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sl1ppers (or new one s, llnd she does not
crlticlze the clothes of customers, ilS Il
housewife would do. Most1y she go es round
the houses of the women of rllnk llnd sells
blllls of mllterl11l, rllW llnd unblellched, llnd
1111 kinds of spices llnd incense. 5he sells on
credit llnd mllke!'l llppotntments for
ThursdllYs llnd Monc;~ys. And she does not
hllggle over price. And she keeps her
llppolntments even if It 1s the Nlght of Fllte
Ollylllt 1l1-qlldr). 50 Il ls, llnd her pocket ls
never empty of chewi ng-gum llnd ml rrors
llnd rouge llnd powder llnd Mllghrlblne
nutmeg llnd powder for colouring the
eyebrows llnd Il llme prepllrlltion for the
llrmplts llnd perfumed wool, llnd ski n crellm
llnd "Belluty of Joseph" llnd pomllde llnd
Bllrmllkide scent llnd hllir-dyes llnd violet
scent. The devil kl sses the ground before
her dlllly, llnd he lllone wilkes from her
sI umbers."27
Umm RllShTd's rel11tionshlp wlth AmTr
complex. For

Il

Il

,riend-ln-need sltulltion. Nllmely, llfter

hellring the nllme of AmTr
Il

proves to be

brlef whlle, It turns not to be solely proflt-bllsed,

but motlvllted by

relllt ionship

Wi~iil

Wi~iil,

Umm RllShTd glves the

touch of nostlll gi c intimlley: she reeoll eets the

distllnt Pllst wh en she observed 11 tt l 'j Wi ~iil ilS

Il

stubborn llnd

dlrty boy, llnd bltterly lldds thllt he mllneged to get seduced even
by her own husbllnd. However, the personlllizlltlon of the
rellltlonship llctUlllly deepens the friction between the two, ilS

•

27Bllsed on the trllnsl11tlon by Kllhle ln ïhe Arllbic Shlldow Pl11Y in Egypt: 323. For lin Interestlng study on the chllrllcter or Umm RllShTd, see Mllrlll
Kotzllmllnldou, ïhe Spllnlsh llnd Arllbic Chllrllcterlzlltlon or the Go-6etween in
the Light of populllr Performllnce: HIspanIe Revlew 46.1 (1960), 91-109.
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Umm RllShTd's flllshbecks of memory ectuel1y portrey AmTr
liS

Il

Wl~iil

perpetulll lnlruder lnto her effeirs. 51nce she Is now glven

the upper hllnd, the ground for her essertion of super10rity over
AmTr Williil Is flnelly prepered end the confllct of lnlerests
focuses on the present dependence of AmTr

Wj~iil

on her

profession llnd good wlll.
Expectedly, e trep for AmTr

Wl~iil

Is set end he lrremedlebly

flllls lnto Il. His outrege -- "Fetch [Umm ReshTd) end elso flnd her
husbllnd shaykh cAfleql 1 shell surel y beet them both even 1f they
heng me for itl"26 -- Is overshedowed by hls Inebllity to teke
mlltters Into hls own hends, whlch proves to be the culprit for
chenge. Umm ReshTd's ebrupt deeth thet follows this trlckery

•

proves to be her trlumph, beceuse il results ln the flnel
repentllnce of AmTr

WI~iil.

5he, therefore, Is not to be perceived in

Isolllted terms es en Individuel condemned by c!eeth for her
mllllce, beceuse thet would equete the ethos of the underworld
wlth defeet. On the contrery: her role develops through the
trlpertlte cycle of deeth-blrth-deeth whose continuum Is
melntllined efter she pesses over the Mentie to her disciple Umm
rOghiin end thus conflrms the supremecy of collective over
Individuel erotlclsm. Everythlng fells Into e closed clrcle es the
roles of AmTr

WI~iil

en" !,;."m ReshTd echleve the common goel of

reconcllietion of two collective bodies: the one belng thet of the
erotlc underworld which Umm ReshTd Jeelously guerds, end the

•
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other thllt of POlitiClll lluthorlty which llborttvely tries to
endllnger it.

A simll11r binllry structure of llgenttal relllttons is also
found ln the second play. As the title Itself suggests, two
disparate layers of collective consclousness lire represented
through the punnlng names of Gharib and CAjib lll-Din III-wii C !?,
the former of whlch personifies the underworld and the latter the
religlous dlscourse. The common people's a11egiances StllY in
between, revolvlng around both layers, much ln the same WllY liS
the common people congregate around the sta11s of exhtbltors

•

throughout the plllY. Though 11near, the arrangement of the play is
such that lts beginning llnd end eventually join, enclosing the folk
spirit in a reconclliatory fusion of a ludic frame.
Gharib's nllme foregrounds social 11lienat1on. Lltera11y
meanlng "strange, qUlllnt, foreign, etc.,"

this name drllws

attention to the undefined social Stlltus of its bearer and his
klnsfolk. GharTb is one of Banü Slislin -- Sons of Slislin, -- a
collective reference to the various groups of people who made up
the medlaeval 1sI ami c underworl d:

•

The underworld classes of which we h6ve
Information lnclude the fully cri minaI
one s, like sklllful thieves and burglors,
footpads and brigands, and also those in the
no-man's land between criminallty and
conventionlll beha..,lour, like entertlliners
and mountebanks of diverse types, beggars
of dlffering degrees of ingenulty, quack
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doc tors, dentists end herbel1sts, end so
f orth. 29
GherTb's e1l eneti on 1s e result of hl s Ideol ogl cel stendpol nt,
rooted ln somewhet eccommodeting yet hostile pollticel milieux
whlch creeted out of BenO Silsiln perpetuel wenderers: "The whole
world Is ours, end whetever ls 1n Il, the lends of Islem end
unbellef

ellke."30 GherTb reveels the secrets of sly end

unconventionel prectices thet meke up hls existence durlng hls
endless journeys through Egypt, Syrie, end Ireq. He fem111arlzes
us wlth whet lt meens to be one of BenO Silsiln: sleeping outdoors
by the ftre wlth hls heed leld on the kBShkDI (bowl) insteed of e
pl11ow; vlsltlng prostitutes, lndulglng ln verlous sexuel prectices,

•

meklng e living by feklng knowledge of religion, phl1osophy,
chemlstry, medlclne, end herbel1sm, trelning enlmels for flghts,
end underteklng meny other cryptic prectices "durlng numerous
trevels eround the revolvlng heevens so es to f1nd e homelend end
fulfl11 wlshes: 31 Ideologicelly, es Gherïb himself confesses, hls
ettltude hes been prompted by the 10ss of felth ln people:
When there wes nobody 1erl whose
generosity could be deslred end no one
whose geln would be hoped for, we sterted
to trick you heving no need for you, we
surrendered ou~sel ves to 1el sure end
ldleness, beceme unique ln menlpuletion

29Bosworlh, The NedlllevllI/slllmic Underworld. lK.

•

JOAbD Dulaf, as quoled ln Ibid.
JI MS 1:90; MS2:J 1; MS J:69-70.
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and dlspersed ln many bands. No danger Ilnd
nc jilstiluti on cou! d dl verl US ... 32
GharTb lhus openly declllres wllr on instilutionlllized modes
of exislence and seeks refuge ln lrlckery, yel dependlng ln effecl
on lhe exislence of lhese inslitutions. Wllhoul lheir Imposition
of pallid bul overrldlng rules lhere would be no epislemic
lncongruence. BanO Sas an, explolling lhe gllps lhlll such det.oched
inslltutions crellle ln lhe plebeien consclousness, oscl1lele
belween outwllrd rejections Ilnd exislenlilll needs. The
erticulellon of lhis slllndpoint comes not wllh GhllrTb bul

ilS

Il

roundeboul communiqué ln the speech of hls pllrtner, cAJïb IlI-DTn
lhe preecher, Ilnd Is lhen exempltrled through episodic models.

•

GharTb lhus poslls hlmself

ilS

bolh the vehicle Ilnd lhe lenor of

lhe narrlltive.
ln conlrllsllo GhllrTb, prellcher CAjTb IlI-DTn -- lhe wonder
of rellgion -- is e rClpresenlllllve of institutionollzed religion.
Though e populllr prellcher Ilnd thus somewhlll cl oser lo lhe
populllce lhlln lo lhe high levels of rellg10us Ilulhority, CAjTb elDTn Is e soclo-pollticel Ilntipode lo Ghllrïb. Vet, his speech grelll1y
cushlons lheir lnslltutionlllized displlrities Ilnd revellls Il common
slrlfe for e deeper ideologiclll understllnding. As e bellrer of lhe
offlcl1l1 religious ideology he opens venues for the Ilccommodetion
of BenO Sijsijn's mlcrocosm withoul endllngering lhe equllnimily of
lhe aulhorltllllve mllcrocosm lhel he slends for. A lheologlclli

•

32MS 1:9011-91; MS2:31-3111; MS 3:71.
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JustHtcetlon of BenO Silsiln's prcctlces follows, end so do es the
need to brlng cl oser together the 'plebeilln' llnd the 'courtly'
systems of vlllues:
MllY God heve mercy on the one who seeks
to heel hts sorrows wlth the belluty of hls
cherecter thllt embelltshes htm, end
trcnsforms hls grtef wlth somethlng thllt
emuses hlm. Wherever there Is emusement
melllncholy ts drlven ewey.... Glltety ts
bellutHul H lt ts not excesstve, so gtve
yourselves to hope llnd be engeged tn thts
mlltter. Vou llre the troops of strllngers llnd
others llmong BllnO Silsiln. Be ktnd tn llsklng
llnd beg for llbundllnce. Tllke edvllntllge of
union beclluse sepllrlltlon w111 hllppen, end
get unlted wlth humenklnd before Whllt
must hllppen hllppens.... Trllvel through the
countryslde end put up trtcks for people,
for strllngers evoke pl ty, llnd mlln moves
llbout whl1e his l1vel1hood Is determtned
for htm. Vou should know, mllY God be wlth
you, thllt smllll coins (fils) llttrllct gold
cotns .... Pretend to be bl1nd whl1e seelng,
llnd dellf whl1e hellrtng. Pretend to be leme
beceuse Il lllme person wtns prlorlty. Wellr
your worn out leether-gowns llnd drink
some fig Julce so thllt your fllces mllY turn
yellow end your stomllchs Inflllte. Flnd your
rows ln the mosques llnd hllrllss the dumb
by begglng ln the streets. Let rllgs be your
most preclous gllrment 'Jnd the collection
of goods your grelltest worry. Go llround
with both of them llnd feel sllfe from
bllnkruptcy llnd debt. The helllth of the eye
Is ln the humlln betng, llnd the helllth of the
humen belng ls ln the eye: 33

33MS 1:9511-97; MS 2:3211-3311; MS3 :74-76.
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ln mllny respects, the complementery funct10ns of the two
members of soctety ere proJected ln thelr belng "somethtng
dtfferent end extreordtnery" -- CBjfb end ghBrfb -- to the mlnd
of the common people, ln blendlng the metephorlc themes of
soctetel oUtcllsts llnd reltglous guerdtens, the heppy endlng ls
immtnent, pert1culerly when thts blendlng evolves through e
humorous frllme of flcttonel compositions,
ln the third set of btnery relettons, the themet1c focus
revolves eround the concept of profene love. Al-Muteyyem -- the
enthrlllled one -- end hts counterpert Vuteyytm -- the enthrelltng
one, persClntfy dtelogtc movements in the poet1c emetory trends,
eech stending for e dtfferent current. Vet, the prologue of the pley

•

estllblishes e direct ltnk with the here-end-now, htstorlctzing the
'trenscendentel' poett c di scourse: "Tht sis e pley entt tl ed 'The
Enthrelled One end the Enthrelling Wretch: speektng pertly of the
condition of loYers, pertly of dellience thet is e certetn klnd of
bewitchment, pertly of pleying gemes, end pertly of wondrous end
odd buffoonery thet is not disgrecefu1."34
Two kinds of erotic discourse need to be dist1nguished here:
one perteining to the poet1c tredit1on, end the other to rel1glous
writings. This epistemologicel distinction seems relevent
beceuse the pley progresses through two pheses: it ftrst revolves .
eround poeUc dtscourse end only Jeter, efter reechtng Ils peek, tt

•
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llnttthettclllly enters the sphere of rellgtous dtscourse. Unl1ke the
former klnd of erottc dlscourse whtch

deelt prtmerl1y wlth

settlng up llmlltory trends for poettc experlences, the letter, ilS
Flltnll Sllbbllh succlnctly remerks,

•

grew out of deslre of the guerdlens of
rellglous conduct, the theologlens end legel
experts, to enswer the questton thet et
some ttme or other the Musl1m bel1ever ls
led to llsk: How should one meke love when
one Is Il Musllm? Whet ere the rules thet
regulllte whet 1s permlt ted end whet 1s
forbldden ln the ect of copuletton? The
erottc dlscourse ls rel1g10us beceuse lt ls
en ettempt by t:1e sheikhs, lmems, end
qedls -- the rellg10us euthorttles vested
wlth the responslblllty for guidlng end
chennellng the ects of the bel i ever -- to
clerHy for him the conduct to edopt towerd
one of the most mysterlous erees of
creetlon: sexuel desire. 35
Whlle lt will be importent to reflect on the letter klnd of
erotic discourse ln the discussion on the theme of sexuellty ln ell
thre.e plllYS, the egenttel Muteyyem/Vuteyyim metephoric
construct springs primerlly from the poettc emetory trends of
pre-Islllmic

ghBZBI

and

cudhrf

poetry. Let us brlefly review

qB~fdB

love Is expressed both through

thelr respective feetures.
ln the pre-Islemlc

sensulll end emottonel essocietions. The beloved's beeuty is

•

35Fatna A. Sabbah [pseudo-name for Fatima MernlssiJ, WomBn ln the Nusllm
Unconsclous (New Vorle: Pergamon Press, 1964), 23.
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pralsed and her sptrH is hlghly esteemed, To love a woman in a
complete union of body end soul meens e true fulftllment of love,
Thelr separat1 on is infIdmi ss1 bl e beceuse H presupposes gl vi ng
superlorHy to one aspect of the hum en being over the other. The
poet who dedicetes emetory verses to hls beloved refers to her es
an equal, wlth no lntent10n of hum1l1et1ng, dlsgreclng, or exposlng
her ln hls descrlpt10n of thelr lnt1mete 1lfe. Accordlng to one
autho~

su ch en ettrlbute Is to e greet extent ceused by the

posltlon thet women enJoys in heethen Areb society "es mother,
slster, deughter, wHe, sweetheert, poetess, werrlor, concubine,
sleve, end entertelner."36 ln short,

•

•

we must not look, ln pre-Islemlc Gezel, for
poetry of heevenly love, of myst1cel
ecstesy, of conJugel love, or eny other
soclel subllmet1on. The love thet thts
poetry slngs end expresses Is very simple
-- end perheps the most genulne -- H 1s
purely end slmply the feeling of poets when
they ere in love. Therefore, thelr Ghezel ls
not e poetry of meditetlon or
trenscendence but e poetry of greet
feeling, in which they express utter love,
utter hepplness, end utter grief, in e direct
end uncomprising wey; they ellow of no
helf-meesures. They ere more keen on
expressing themselves freely, fully end
frenkly then on pleesing their listeners end
edmirers. 37

36H.S. Hussein, "The Koran and Courl1y Love: A Study of the Koran and Its
Influence on the Devlopment of DIvine and Courtly Love," (Ph,D. Dissertation,
University of Southern Caltrornla, 1971). 52,
37A. Klnany, The Development of Gllzlllln Arllblc Llterllture (Damascus: Syrian
University Press, 1950). 113.
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A quolltol1vely dlfferent concept of love oppeors ln cudhrr
poetry. Here, love come to be

0

synonym for despolr, loyolty,

posslon, ond self-socrlflce. Derlvlng 1ts nome from the trlbe of
CUdhro, known for 1ts numerous 'mortyrs of love: thls trend
flourished ln the 7th century ln Hljoz. One of the meln feotures of
cudhrr poetry Is thot 1t represents

0

reflecl10n of indlvlduol

experlences, olthough eoch poet ls gulded by the some omotory
pot tern. Neverthe 1ess, thl spot tern shoul d not be consi dered os on
offspring of flxed 11terory cotegorles ond convenl1ons, olthough
some scholors vlew 1t os

0

"religious phenomenon, decreed by

God."3e The joy of love ls ochleved through the poln of
hope thot the union wlth the

•

0

slckly

beloved will be ochleved ofter

deoth, free from ony externol obstocle. Oeoth ls thus seen os
solvotion, highllghted by the words o""'rlbed to the Prophet: "He
who loves, ond controls hlmsel' and so dies, the some is

0

mortyr."39 Here we encounter the mysl1col dimension of this
omotory concept, whlch consequently chorocterizes cudhrï poetry
as an ombivolence between profone and socred love. Kinony flnds
in 1t

0

poetic ottempt to reconcile erol1c ond religious

discourses, viewlng 1t os

"0

compromise between [poets') humen

instincts and thelr purilonicel religion; they understood il as a

•

36Hussetn, "The Koran and The Courlly Love: 94.
391bn tlazm, The Ring of the Dove,
Company, Lld., 1953),220.

lrans. A. J. Arberry (London: Luzac c5.
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love whlch could reoch the divine wtthoul obondonlng lhe humon,
llnd mlght become spiritual whlle remalnlng olso corno1."40
Ibn Dilnlyiil's heroes engage ln an amolory dialogue whlch
cllrefully Intersects bolh lhese lrends. Mutoyyom, lhe enlhralled
pllrty, lntroduces hlmself lhrough a lyplcal cudhrr lmagery,
occllslonolly permeot1ng tt wtth pre-Islamic ghazBl slyle:

•

Oh people of passion, golher, pleod and
Implore.
Knock ot the do or of response wtth
prayers and 11 sten,
die and live ln longlng, bursl open and be
torn op art,
take the slory of the Enthrolled One
about the one who keeps hlm capl1ve, or
leove H.
Lover 1s the one whose sky of teors do es
not dry up .
Nothlng Is left of hlm but bones thol
clotter from slckness.
There Is a ravine on hls eyel1ds from
whlch hls teors gush forth.
Oh you who bIome me, there ls no place ln
my heart for bIome.
1 have no consolation, and no expectatlon
to unHe wHh my love.
The enthrolled one ls the one who, even jf
he oppeases hls thlrst, w1l1 not sleep
peocefull y.41
The progression of lhe ploy, however, brlngs

0

change of

horizons. As Mutoyyom grows Impatient wllh the conslrolnts of

•

40KlnGny, Gozo/, 255.
41 MS 1: 11 0-111; Ms2 :46; MS 3: 139-1 39G.
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hls 'poetic' self, he plots an earthbound breakaway from It. The
emotionol surrender to unrequlted passion ln which he
metophorlcally portrays hlmself as belng 'slaln wtth no knHe',
groduolly gravltates towards a carefully choreographed sensual
fu1fll1ment of this passion. The movement from the realm of
tlgtlpe to the realm of eros Is comlcally developed through the

polarized agential structure.
Vutayyim, the obJect of Mutayyam's passion, stands at the
opposite pole. His formidable physlcal beauty, exposed in all Its
distinctiveness during 'the bathroom scene', invokes an absolute
emot ional reacti on, bringi ng Mutayyam to exi stence. 1n other
words,

•

~Iutayyam

is a consequence. If there were no Vutayyim,

Mutoyyam would not be. This causal relationship becomes
signHicantly polarized as their meanings begin to expand.
Mutoyyam appears as metaphor for 'emoti ons.' Hi s exi stence is
ruled by his eager desire. Vutayyim, on the other hand, signHies
'reason.' His presence in the first part of the play is more taclt
thon palpable. We know of him inferentially, after Mutayyam's
appeerance on the stage. Gradually, the knowledge of him, though
still second-hand (mainly via Mutayyam but also via Bayram),
becomes signirtcantly particularized: we learn about his physical
beauty through Mutayyam's admirable elaborations, we learn of
his servant's Influence on hi m, we learn of hts basic affability as
he tries to help Mutayyam get up after 'the fall' (the underlying
metophor of thls fall is noteworthy), and we learn of his fondness

•

of gomes. As the knowledge of Vutayyim becomes more particular,
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Muteyyem's pession grows more corporeel. It soltctts recognition
end reclprocetion, breeklng ewey fl'om the Impotent ceusel
dependence on Vuteyylm. This shift in the relotion between the
two men Is mosterfully ochieved in 0 poet1c dlologue which, on
the one hond, questions the polority between '(plotonic) love'
'lust', ond on the other, 'reoson'

vs.

'emotions'. The dtologue,

conducted ln dO-bayt, runs os followS 42 :
Mutoyyom: Oh Crescent of the n1ght thot encomposses
beouty ond coquetry,
Becouse of you 1 turned into 0 ghost for the
eye,
Feel pit Y ond let whotever needs to be sold
be s61 d,
And be klnd: moybe the one stricken w1th
posslon wll1 reoch solvotion.

•

Vutoyyim: 1 sweor by the one who creoted my eyel1ds
os 6 [lover'sl trop,
And bestowed them on me so unlquely:
Let the one who soi1ed in the seo of my
love drown,
No moster ls merciful to the slove who
sheds teors.
Mut6yyom: Vou ore colled Enthrolling (yutayyïm ) ond
your oloofness is poinful.
Nothlng is os orderly os the peorls of your
teeth.
ln your closeness ond oloofness there ore
heoven ond hell,
Let me forever be enthrolled by love for
you.
Vutoyylm: Love hos signs ond lust distinctions,

•

42MS 1: 153-155; MS2:5211-53; MS 3: 122-123.
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Even if due to your sufferlng you see Il os
destruction.
Be potlent towords your lover who reJects
you unfolrly ond wllhout 0 ltmll,
For were Il not for seporotlon no unton
would be pleosonl.
MutClYYClm: 1 become 0 ghost due to torment ond hove
no vi sllors,
1cry with sorrow ond you poy no vlslls,
My Instincts ore hungry ond my eyes 011
wet,
A11 this, even though we ore enclosed
togeiher.
VutClyyim: Nobody l1ke me would be cut off in this
motter.
If the lover ts stubborn he moy be deterred.
The greedy hos no use of greed -Nothing benefits in love except deprivotlon.

•

Mutoyyom: 1 hove nothing but my cock Abü ol-cArf
?obbëf:)
who used to get omong other cocks to peck
ond crow,
He surrendered to them hl s neck end hi s
wing,
Toke him, ond you won·t be blomed for il.
As the tension ln the diologue of the two lovers progresses
through the orticulotion of opposing conceptions of love, 0 turnlng
poInt Is reoched ln the flnol stonzo. Throughout the di ologue, the
two distinct perceptions of love remoin Incompotible: Mutoyyom's
unQuenchoble

emotlons ond Vutoyylm's rotlonollzotlon of

Clbst1nence. In the lot ter's vi ew, power ond eroti cl sm become
lntertwlned: surrender to emotlcfls deserves punlshment. In the

•

former's vlew, rotionollzotion eQuols deoth sonü' 2. The flnel
stClnzCl, however, bri ngs 0 coml c demyst Ifl coti on of the dl 01 ogue.
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The whole imllgery is uncrowned through e literel end metephortc
bllnollzlltlon wh en Muteyyem, in en 11lustretive sexuel refe:rence,
descrlbes the pethetic condttion of hls rooster. In e 'grotesque
turnover', reeson bends before emotion: Vuteyytm's ettention is
drewn to hls own pession -- cock-ftghts. This turnover is cerrled
out on two descendlng routes: one, from spirituel ebstrection of
love to Ils cernel fuHillment, end the other, from en ehistortcel
to

Il

cleerly historicel perception of erotic discourse.
The 'contextuellzetion' of the emetory dlelogue continues ln

the second pert of the pley through e further eerthbound plunge.
Everythlng eCQuires e pleyful tone, end es the role of Vuteyyim
becomes merginellzed ln fevor of Muteyyem's finel ideologicel, if

•

not ethletic victory (his bull loses to Vuteyytm's), the lmegery
becomes increeslngly drewn towerds the most cernel end lustful
espects of love. The burlesque reflection on poetic emetory
trends is repleced by e chellenge to the proliftc end detetled
senctificetion of sexuelity by the religtous dtscourse.

UhemQtlc Concerns
Ibn Dilnlyill's dremeturgy reflects e greet ewereness of
soclo-hlstorlcel processes whose compulsions ere vigorously
f11tered by the plebeien spirit. At the outwerd leyer, hts pleys ere
bul1t eround petty plebeien concerns end their Quotidien
•

. prectlces, wherees il1 fect, the true focus of Ibn Dilniyill's
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lnterest penetrlltes deep tnto the problem of tnter-culturlll
relotlons w1th1n the Immed111te h1storlclll contexl. Ibn Diintyiil
wr1tes obout the comrnon people but tllrgets Il much wlder
oudlence. He wr1tes through fllmllillr themes, but 11lms llt the
overorching problem of conflict1ng currents of tmmutllbll1ty llnd
olter1ty. The locus of llct10n revolves llround the lmmed111te
surroundlngs of mll1nly unprlvl1eged segments of society, roughly
deflnlng the themllt1c focus.
As hllS been d1scussed, llll plllYS shllre the Sllme chronotope.
Wlthln thllt fllmll111r topogrllphy end lime reference, Ibn Diiniyiil
monllges to unfold Il multlplic1ty of dynomlc rellltlons whlle
mlllntlllning hls llgentllll structures withln simple constructs.

•

Thllt outwllrd 'shllllowness' whlch mllY hllve prevented hlm from
developlng three-dimenslonlll chllrllcters Is cushioned by hls
expllnding of the inner rlldius of his possible worlds. In order to
dlsclose different Il::pects of the

shllred

socio-culturlll

experlence, Ibn Diiniyiil fils lln extrllordinory number of personBe
ln the lmllglned spllce of his possible worlds (e.g. In the second
plllY lllone there llre 27 different sub-types of people)
thllt myrilld of different people, the

sense of

Within
vertlclll

development thllt would involve 'privlltizlllion' of spllce becomes
redundllnt, even inllpproprillte.
Glven thls common Ideologiclll llxis in 1111 three Pl11YS, il is
not surprising thllt themlllic concerns llre of limiled scope.

•

Though from the outset one does not get the impression of
themotic norrowness, 1111 three plllYS Clln be decomposed Into
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three closely releted concerns: ero t i ci sm, mo"ell ty, end
outhorlty. Though the y lntersect in eech pley to e verying
degree, their emphesis depends on whet blending of interests Ibn
Dilniyi:il chooses to present.
The three themes revolve eround the religious end politicel
repercusslons of whet hes gener.elly been deemed 'Immorel
proctices.' On the one hend, 'immorel precttces' ere releted to
sexullllty, llnd on the other, to polittcel/soclel outcests.
ln terms of Ibn Diiniyiil's treetment of sexueli ty,
conspicuous is his reductionism of love themes to erotica end

exaUca, hyperbolic references t(l sexuel (lm)potency, end

•

frequent sexuel puns. Even where 'higher' sentiments ere involved
-- e.g. MutllYYllm's elmost spirituel infetuetion wtth Vuteyyim, -the ultimete goel of intimete reletionships is bodlly setisfection.
This eXllggereted insistence on the physicel espects of love both
through heterosexuel end devitltionist prllctices indirectly
tllrgets the religious di scourse which denies the sponteneity of
this dimension in humen rellltions. The principles of sexuel
morlllity, derived prlmerily from the IJBdïth

end akhb5r

literllture llnd then eleboreted by the rellgious end intellectuel
él lte, osci l1llted bet ween strong prudence end re 1eti ve fI ex ibi 1ity.
Abü tleYYlln

lll-Tiiw~ïdï,

for exemple, declered thet "the pleesure

of life is llnimlll plellsure,"43 el-Gehzëlï stressed the importence

•

43AbO tloyyiSn ol-Tow~TdT, Huq6blls6t, 62nd muq6bllsII, (Baghdad: n.p., 1970),
255; quoted in F. Rozenthal, "Fiction ond Reollty: Sources for the Role of Sel< ln
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of marri age to control sexual practlces,44 whl1e

al-Jii~l?

argued

in favor of sexual liberty and just1fled the usage of sexually
charged phraseology.45 On the other hand, different legal schools
adopted different attitudes towards certain sexual practtces. For
example, the Miilik1tes forbade masturbation, whl1e the I;lanballte
and some I;lanafïs perm1tted 1t as a way to ease deslre. 46
Simi1arly, sodomy is condemned by the Qur'iin (27:54), but there is
no clear specification of punishment for it. 47
There seems to be no doubt that Ibn Diinlyël is aware of the
gaps in the official attitudes towards sexual mores. He seems to
hold the opinion that no discourse can regulate sexuality, 1f for no
reason than the simple problem of Implementation. It is then not

•

a matter of whether 'immoral' sexual practlces are performed,
but in what way they are exonerated in the light of official
ideology. The repentance to which all Ibn Dëniyël's heroes rush at
critical moments in their lives thus appears as pure lip-service

MedleVlll Musllm Society: SocIety and the Sexes ln Nedleval Islam, ed. A. L. 111Sllyyld Mllrsot (Mllltbu: Undenll Publlclltlons, 1979),9.
44Al-GhllZli1T, II]y6' culDm al-dTn (Clllro: n.p., 1933), 2:22; Quoted ln J. A.
Bellllmy, "Sex llnd Society ln Islllmic Populllr Lllerllture," Society and the
Sexes, 33.
45S ee C. Pellllt, The Lire and Works or J61J1? (London: Roulledge li. Keglln Pllul,
1969),270-1.
46Bellllmy, "Sex llnd Society: 35.

•

47As B. W. Dunne llrgueS, the fllllure of the Qur'iin to spectfy Il punlshment for
homosexullllly left spllce for bllrglllnlng, to the point thllt some rellglous
lluthorllies llllowed sexulll Intercourse wllh non-Musllm milles, Indlreclly
lluthorlzlng homosexullllly wllh sI lives. See hls "Homosexullllly ln the Middle
EllSt: An Agendll for Hlstorlclll Resellrch: Arab Studles Ouarterly 12: 3 (1990),
55-82.
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to the instltutlonoltzed control over body, insptred mainly by
fear. Moreover, thts hast y repentance creates a deep ideologtcal
split between the religious éltte and the plebs, as il burdens the
former wlth eschatological and the latter wtth scatological
matter'>. Before repenting so as to secure a place in Paradise, the
plebs will collectively de fend the perpetuation of libertine sexual
practices because, in Bakhtin's words, "they bear the mark of nonofficial freedom .., and carry the images of the materi al bodll y
lower stratum; they debase, destroy, regenerate, and renew
simultaneousl y. They are bl essing and humi 1iat ing at the same
time."4a
This is not to say that Ibn Oaniyal's heroes do not have a

•

sense of piety. On the contrary: they all express their devotion to
God through a variety of ways, they frequently employ religious
imagery, and they strive for an unbroken continuity between their
ethos and God's omnipotence. What they reject is viewing any
hum an condition, including 'free love', as centralized or absolute.
Ibn Oeniyal's characters articulate their libertine longings
ilS

lin existential need denied by the political regime. The

nostalgie recollection of the 'good old days' (ayna ti/ka a/tlyySm... ? ) is repellted on several occasions with en obvious

reference to the life prior to Baybllrs's 'prohibition' lew. 49

•

466akhtln, Rabeltlls, 150.
491bn Iylis. Btldo'le tll-zuhDr. 1:326-7.
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Excessive drl nkl ng, adultery, devi ati onl st sexual practi ces 1i ke
sodomy, masturbation, necrophll1a, coprophll1a, and bestial1ty are
ail part of the heroes' experiences. At one moment AmTr Wisiil
admlts that he has copulated with every living thing that walks
on the face of the earth, save scurpions and wasps.50 ln the
second play, GhllrTb also admits to adultery and frequent visits to
brothels,51 whl1e Mutayyam generously hosts to his party all
extremes of sexual deviationism. 52
Though the first part of the third play promises a different
treatment of the love theme, this proves to be only deceptively
so, 1ntroduced through Pl atoni cart icul aU ons of sen li ment s,
Mutayyam's 'love' consistently gravitates towards a sensual

•

experlence. His libertine homosexual pa st Is forecasted from the
start as he reveals that the object of hls passion is of the sa me
sex, and Is further stressed through the appearance of his former
lover, However, ln this flrst part of the play homosexuality Is
portrayed in a very benevolent way, without burlesque lmagery
that would render it morally culpable. Ibn Diiniyiil manlpulates the
psychologlcal makeup of the common people and manages to
create an empathic reaction in them by exposing the sincerity of

50"Nlktu ma kana (Th! aysaru rDl}ln dh5l}ay5t1n yadubbu (awqa t-tur5bl
lam ya(utnT mlnhu slw5 Caqrabln dabba wa zunbDri ghaytjatln lass5bl." MS 1:59a;
MS2:21a; MS3:46.

•

51MSI :66-69; MS2:31-32; MS3:66-70.
52MSI :171a ff.; MS2:57a ff.; MS3:134

cr.
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Mutayyam's emottons. After aIl, vulnerability, anguish. and
devotion inspire sympathy. (A simi1ar collecttvization of
psychological processes is also found in the second play, wh en
CAjTb urges Banu Sësën to cap1talize on the common people's
compassion for the helpless). It is only after the grotesque
turnover ln the play (i.e. the animal fights) that homosexual1ty
becomes strongly associated with immorality through a candid
personiflcatton of deviationist practices in Mutayyam's guests.
Once again, Ibn Dëniyël humorously exposes the ambivalence of an
Ideologlcal concept by creating two frames: the folk ethos and the
rellgious discourse. In Koestler's terms, what is encountered here
is an Intersection of two self-consistent but habitually

•

Incompatible frames of reference which grant humour a cognitive
dlmension,53
When linked to the issue of authority, the moralily theme
explores the collective self mainly in the light of polilical power.
Throughout the plays the fear of puni shment is the propell i ng
motive for tlhl tll-khtlliictl to conform to authority's demands. This
is less prominent in the third play because Mutayyam's hast y
repentance is not assumed by the dramatic past, but is abruptly
Instlgated by a sudden appearance of the Angel of Death at the end
of the play. In the other two plays, on the other hand, a split ln
the dramatlc 'past' and ils 'present' exposes the theme of
moral1ty through a stronger association wilh the polilical reglme.

•

535ee A. Koesller's The Act of Crelltlon (London: Hulchtnson, 1964), 70.
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ln the first pley, for exemple, the dremetic 'pest tense'
reletes morelity to the theme of eroticism. The dremetic 'present
tense', on the other hend, explores it in reletion to euthority. The
former thus becomes the beckground of the entire nerretive es
the heroes admIt to the 'immorelity' of their lifestyle
chronologicelly prior to the ostended here-end-now, Seten is
helled es e member of the communily end ils enthropomorphic
deity: "In wine there is e relief from sorrows, if it were not for
the li ghtness of the Sc el e, the sherpness of puni shment, end being
put together wilh the Chri st iens end the Jews. There is obedience
of Set en end disobedience of the Sulten."54 However, now even
Seten hes to leeve, The sexuel prectices thet ere pert of every

•

cherecter's pest ere no longer eccepteble. The theme of eroticism
is thus developed retrospectively, es e nostelgic reference to the
'good 01 d deys' before Baybers's 'undemocreti c' 1egi sI etions. As
the feer of punishment overshedows the libertine lifestyle, e
precticel need for ethicel correctness becomes centrel: on the
higher level, il reises the issue of the obedience of the Stete es e
legisleting force, end on the lower, Amïr

Wi~iil's

uncenny ettempt

to breech the rules of the underworld, for which he is ultimetely
puni shed.
ln the second pley, morelily end euthority ere BIsa closely
intertwined, but in en uninterrupted temporel continuum. Gherïb
hes been e sociel outcest, end intends to remein es such. His

•

54MS 1:711; MS 2:311; MS 3:6.
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reference to the background events Is affirmative as he does not
doubt thelr continuity. The dilemma that confronts him relates to
hls soclally undefined status and his ethlcs ln dealing with the
common people (th1s Is automatically projected on all BanD
Siisiin). The Question of morality thus inspires ambivalence, as
there is no clear official attitude towards these groups of social
outcasts: on the one hand, Gharib 1nforms us that no regulation
can divert BanD Siisiin from thelr practices, and on the other, he
cherishes the unconstralned freedom of movement.
The ethical dilemma which Gharib commun1cates to the
audience by pairing up with the preacher CAjib al-Din is 1nspired
by his trickeries of the common folk. Is fraud morally

•

reprehensible? Whlle on the one hand BanD Siisiin openly act
against the state's pol i tical 1nterests, thei r consc1 ence 1eads
them to Question the1r self-servlng morality when tricking the
common folk. CAjib's

s~eech

oHers reassurances. As a

representative of institutionallzed religion, cAjïb uses eloQuence
and his knowledge of IJBdïth so as to sanction the fraudulent
practices of BanD Siisiin through rellgious te nets. He encourages
BenD Siisiin to cheet, advi ses them on the most subtl e methods of
freud, end teeches them how to capitalize on the folk's neïveté.
This exaggerated accommodetion of BanD Siisiin within the
religious scheme on the one hand and CAjïb's unconceeled selfinterests (i.e. receiving money at the end of the khutbB ) on the
other, fell to completely convince even Gherib. Furthermore,

•

Gherïb collectivizes his experience through 27 exhibitors who
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prove lhel hls lifeslyle Is nol isoleled bul is fregmenlerily
presenl lhroughoul lhe merkelplece. Gherïb lhus exlernelizes
hlmself, foregrounding e dielectlcel reletlonshlp belween folk
bellefs end lhe populer, semi-officiel lredes.
Though meinleinlng hls subversive love of freedom, Gherïb
furlher demonslreles Benü Sësën's essentiel morelily end
goodness:

•

•

By God, if il were nol for lhe feer of
boredom,
1would se y, do nol lnlerrupllhis perlence.
There ere no unusuel imeges ln i t.
Bul my brolhers ere so full of virlues
end lhey lri ed lo expose lhe lrulh 0 r lhi s
condi li on.
They enjoined me regerding lhis melter
end 1 responded lo lhem wilh obedience,
esking forgiveness from my sublime Lord.
Merlyrdom Is lhus eltribuled lo me end lo
lhel shfJykh Dëniyë1. SS

55M5 1:137-137e; Ms2:47e; MS3:109 (In the lest two MSS., there Is khlly61
Insteed of 1}61 ln the ftrst bllY! of the thtrd verse, but thet meentng seems
less relevent).
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CONCLUSION

Thllnks to Il number of recent studles on Ibn Danlyal, there
hllS been Il conslderllble lncrellse in scholllrly llWllreness of both
thts pillywrtght llnd the medtllevlll Shlldow thelltre. The emphllsls
ln these studles hllS revolved mlltnly llround the phllologiclll
eXllmlnlltlon of Ibn Danlyal's work wtth the Intention of
eluctdlltlng the ltngutsttc obscurity of MllmlDk Clltro's llrgot. The
result of such Il scholllrly orlentlltton hllS been twofold: llt Il more
generlll level, llttentton hllS been drllwn to the existence of
drllmlltlc llrt tn medl11evlll Isillm llnd frllgmentllry tnformlltton on

•

Il ln vllrtous medtllevlll sources. In more pllrttculllr terms, lllrge
portions of Ibn Dantyal's trllogy Kit6b TByf B/-khBy6/ have been
edlted, end some excerpts trensl11ted. However, il WllS only ln
1992 thllt the flrst complete édition critique of thls trllogy was
presented to the wlder audtence. Earller, ev en when there were
llttempts to understand 1bn Danl yal's craft, prudence had
restrlll ned scholars from 1ncl udlng 'obscene' passages in thelr
ed1tlons. Censorship had thus crippled one of Ibn Danlyal's
powerful artl st1c effects, result1ng 1n a defl cl ent and one-si ded
perception of hls work.
Notwithstandlng the llchievements of modern scholarshlp on
the subject, there has been no sustalned effort to come to terms

•

wlth the shadow play and Ibn Daniyal's work through a more
comprehensive methodologlcal and conceptual framework. In a

•
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WllY, the flll1ure of medillevlll sources te. llrticul11te the specific
neture of the Shlldow plllY trlld1tion llnd the llbsence of other
extllnt plllYS hlld for long reduced the eVlllulltion of both thts
trlld1tlon llnd Ibn Donlyol to llbortive llttempts of medillevlll
Musl1m socleties to incorporllte drllmlltic llrt into their ethos.
Whl1e 1t seems lncorrect to mllke generlll1z11tions llbout the
development of drllmlltic llrt in Isl11m w1thout

Il

more detlliled

conslderlltion of the references to the Shlldow plllY, il llppellrs
equlllly mlslellding to trellt Ibn Doniyol's plllYS ilS Just llnother
eXllmple unworthy of schol11rly llttention.
Almed to counler lhe prevlll1ing schol11rly neglecl of this
subject-mlltter, thls thesls hllS llttempted to systemlltize the

•

knowledge of the Shlldow plllY in lhe intellectulll hlstory of
medl11evlll Islllm llnd llnelyze cerlllin felllures of Ibn Doniyol's
drllmllturgy. The focus of dlscussion hllS thus been moved from lhe
phllologlclll concerns llnd

Il

rudimentllry specificlltion of the

medl11evlll Shlldow plllY lo the trelllment of the Shlldow plllY ilS Il
dynllmlc llnd cohesive culturlll construct.
The llnlllysls beglln w1th

Il

distinction between two frllmes

of perception of the Shlldow plllY ln medillevlll wrilings: one ilS
llllegory llnd the other ilS thelltre. Given lhe chronologiclll priorily
of the thelltrlclll over the llllegoriclll frllme, the purpose of
drllwlng such Il dlstlnctlon hllS been to crellte

Il

more dynemic l1nk

between the two frllmes llnd to view 1111 sCllttered references to

•

the Shlldow plllY liS lin lndlspensllble guide through the topologles
of thls trlld1tlon. 51nce there ls no eplstemologlclll dlspllr1ty

•
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between the two framas of perception -- lnasmuch as they both
lire 'ilS If' constructs, -- 1t appeared important to hlghllght a
slgnHlcllnt change ln articulation whlch lnvolved the
emllnclplltion of the theatrlcal frame towards a broader
explorlltion of its metaphoric potential.
The col nage of dHferent allegorlcal models to account for
the eVllnescence of thls world and the nature of the Unlverse has
proven to be a coerclve element ln literary, phllosophlcal, and
Su fi dlscourses, dating as early as the lOth century. It was
explored by great names of medlaeval 1slaml c thought -- Ibn
cArabT, al-Ghazlili, Ibn I;lazm, Ibn al-Fiirlq, etc., -- thanks to whom
Il substantial, albeit fragmented, information on the shadow play

•

trllditlon can be sorted out.
As a performance art, on the other hand, the shadow play Is
mentioned 1n varlous hl storl ographl cal sources whl ch 1ndl ca te its
stllglng ln both courtly and popular clrcles. In Egypt, several
promlnent hlstorlographers ( al-Maqrizi, Ibn Oawlidliri, Ibn Iylis,
etc'>, though not dlscusslng thls performance art systematically,
clellrly conflrm a dynamlc conti nuity of the shaoow play tradition
Ilnd prove that Ibn Olinlylil's pieces were not an Isolated case of
thls mode of theatrlcal presentation. Ibn Oliniylil himself asserts
thls by IlHrlbuting "an unprecedented ingenuity" to hls trllogy
K1t6b Tayf al-khay61 , whose writing was commlssioned by some

cAIT b. Mawllihum al-Khaylili. Even though Ibn Olinlylil's claim to

•

filme had untll then rested on poetic compositions, his acceptance

•
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to wrtte the pleces for the shedow lheelre cerried severel
tmportant impltcettons.
Thus, one of lhe metn erguments edvenced ln this thests Is
thet there ts a pt vote! ltnk belween Ibn Diinlytil's erl end lhe
shedow pley es lts vehlcle. By using lhe possible world end freme
theorles which open venues for e more lhorough underslending of
stage slgns tn reletlon to the spectetor, the thesls hes sought to
explore the trlpertlte ltnk between the stege, the terget eudtence,
end the pleywrtght. It hes been ergued lhel the pleywrighl's
astute pro j ect Ion of the femll ier envi ronment through hi s three
set1ri cel pleys -- TBY' BI-khByal,
NutBYYBm WB BI-ga'i c

•

C Ajïb

WB GhBrïb, end A1-

BI-YutByyim -- hes enebled hlm lo

experlment wlth severel epistemic models thel empheslze nonsubjective modes of existence. In this process, the shedow pley
frame es ftctlonel dtscourse hes proven to be e successful
stretegy of Ibn Diinlyiil, elmed to foreground his eestheltc end
ldeolog1cel stence.
Whet could normelly be percelved es the genre's lecunee
seems to be Ibn Diiniyiil's modus operendi, es he exploits It for the
purposes of e brecketed end compressed mode of representetlon.
The flet figures, desjgned end cut so es to lnduce the most
lmmedlete essocletlons, the cesting of their shedows tn e setttng
whlch sellently demercetes the flctionel spece-time, end the
eleborete yet 11mitlng functlon of the puppeteer focus the

•

spectetor's ettentlon on the most recognlzeble feetures of
represented objects wlthout mlnlmlzlng hls/her ewereness of the

•

19 1

erttrlclel1ty of the freme. In such e wey, Ibn Diiniyiil encoureges
hls spectetors to move freely

through thelr 'culturel

encyclopeedle' durlng the d1elogue wlth the stege, drew1ng them
cl oser together throughoutthe process of decodlng the messeges.
Thus, the collecl1vlzel1on 1n the ectuel experlence of the pleys
becomes cs Importent cs the collecl1vizel1on ln the pleys'
possible worlds.
The soclologlcel end eesthel1c lmpllcel10ns of such e mode
of representel10n cre menifold. To begin w1th, Ibn Diinlyiil
meneges to drllw e coerclve llnk between hlmself, hls egents, end
the milieu. Though soclelly en outsider, he poses hlmself cs en
orgenlc pert of the plebeien ethos. He explores lts myrled

•

Intrlnslc relel10nshlps end env el opes them in the lilerery context
or hls work.

Music, phreses ln verneculer, nemes of herbs,

enlmels, plents, gemes, tredes, end pesl1mes, cs well cs meny
other populer Imeges that would have otherwlse found no place ln
11lerary wrll1ngs appear vital for Ibn Diinlyiil's dramaturgy. He
uses the folk ethos to both diversify the historical context and
belance out Ils Ideologlcel currents. Ali actions are filtered
through the plebeien spirit, no meller whether they are generated
by pol1tlcal, religlous, or Intellectuel clrcles. On the surface, the
ectfons revolve around pelly aspfrations end interests, but on the
deeper level of mutual relal1ons, they disclose interdependence
emong dffferent fdeologies. In Ibn Diinlyiil's dramaturgy, no
fdeology remafns 'uncontamfnated' by others. As ergued ln the

•

course of the anelysfs, thfs fdeological cross-referenlfalily can

•
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be lnferred from the egentiel constructs, l1ngufstic fusions, end
themetic overleps.
Wlth thls dremeturgic technique, Ibn Diinlyiil explores
dlfferent sets of reletions without elieneting his terget eudience.
Thus, though presented perebolicelly, Ibn Diinlyiil's egents cerry e
11nk of femll1erlty through thelr nemes, professions, end
lenguege. Through thelr peronomest1c connotetions, besed nnt on
unpredlcteble psychologlcel meke-ups but on externel socioculturel molds, they dlsclose populer ettitudes towerds dHferent
culturel constructs.
Furthermore, ell three pleys ere set ln the restricted end

•

lnstently recognlzeble spece-t1me: Memlük Ceiro. In thls menner
the pleys' chronotope, whlch hosts femilier yet hypotheticel sets
of reletions, el10ws the spectetor to drew necessery perellels
wlthout reechlng too fer into hls/her beckground knowledge.
Whether explorlng the theme of erotlcism, power, or morelity, Ibn
Diinlyiil lnsures thet his possible world is never too distent from
the ectuel world. His dremeturgy th us operetes es e mundus
fnversus setire thet ennounces elternetive eplstemes by heving

"e neive fool enter e flctionel world thet is recognizebly our
own." 1 Humour pleys e vltel role here, es Ibn Diiniyiil uses it to
expose the complexity of the shered sociel experience in e wey
whlch would deny the lmmutebility of eny given discourse. By

•

1E. Vlln Erven, Radical People's Theatre, 1e 1.

•
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explorlng the venues for potentiel hermony ln the heterogeneous
Mllml0k society, Ibn Dënlyël's dreme, to borrow Goodled's term,
proves to be "the dreme of reessurence."2

•

•

2J. S. Goodlad. The Soc/%gy of Popu/tlr Drtlmtl, 167.
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